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SPANISH CORIES 
IS IN SESSION

ALLAN GUILTY 
. OF MUBDEB

PREMIER REFUSES TO IS TO BE HANGED —

POSTPONE MEETING i ON DECEMBER 2ND

Is

Feared Delay Would Result in 
Further Unsettling of Condi

tions in Country

( "Hutc* '"T. PBvrl Win1 >
Madrid (yla licndayc). Qct_L—Thft 

Bpav.lsh fort**» assembled this aftw- 
noon after several poetponment*. ow
ing to tli»» stale of tin- nubile mind, 

—fa.Uowmg---Hbp—ettviting —i-eporU .—LllUH.
■Portugal.

Premier Fana Idah WW» béeouaht by 
t e Monarch! t* to again postp«>m tin 
ïwièiarolVh'g uf the forte*, luit I . re
fused to do mo. saying he .feg.r«*d the 
eTort of sac li m-tion on the people and 
V »■ possible r-mtM-quences to the p«*a< <’ 
vV the" rt'atm.

Routine business was transat ted by 
the national body, and no reference 
va* mode to the Portuguese situation 

Queen Mari» '* Influence.
Marie i*iirist;n,\ mother of King 

Alfonso, is preparing to. give up her 
residence at the Oriente palace, where 
Uv king lives, and take up an abode 
In another part of the capital. It is 
unofficially .*v » >: té j that tin- tjueen 
P” ther decided upon this plan in on 
effort to tTTT.lnce the Spanish peopW 
ih.it «by really- la. not exerting a re
actionary i 'fluency over lu« Majesty.

It Is r.ol eotiAlCere 1 pusEtble. outside 
of court circle*. V r.t the move will 
convince an- or.c V-: t the que«n 

. mother is tnlvinT rto nartytjl political 
o**alr*. Tlieve xva* talk for a time of 
the qu<>?n nv thor-* «Upurtur- for Aus
tria. her girlhood home, and such » 
movement migl t l ave iiiprt**se«l the 
country as « step m, tlic right dlrec? 
t'^i.

Z

Her dc< lr‘on 
y.-’pee rex,e,,l'i t!

■
f-tture. Th- « on 
rv«-vt1''!*”? re*— ' 
rrt r>,-d ‘tv in Hi

!o quit the Oriente 
: dent of the alarm

r queen stands for 
si5 r tyrnrtiial and 
irlsh politics, anil the

» «» '|rx kn«yva i*er domlnlt'o’i ox er 
•t forgo f« almost absolute. ami in her

i ■* ' ■ ' I....... to the'frill af Ih? f'1st i-
i » ’ v*d'»«». ’While she remarks In BpcIn
I’.-c-ior «*■•»% I» ex»w'-te»l from the 
r •'Me"t !•» the niiy of gveefal o-
l ■—"T-Hnt In the opinion of
n 'va -ted tM-k ‘rr..

AUSTIAUA AND

KING'S CORONATION

Murderer of Capt. Peter Ellis ton 
to Pay the Death 

.Penalty

<1 tinner Thomas Allen. IL Cr U. A.. 
xx ho shot and killed Captain Peter El- 
llBUXI at Work Point barracks .on Aug
ust 1st. last. \x as'yesterday afternoon j 
found guilt \ <if wilful murder by a 
July , at the criminal assises, and wa*.j- -v 

IwWP thr-~m1pf justhe—-to—-beg—
hanged on December 2nd.

Allen remained practically untw«>vcd t 
during tlie balance of the jrlaJ y ester- 
tiny’ afternoon, during which <*apt. 
McDonald and Dr. yurt w ere recalled 
by the prosecution, and the addresses * 
of both -coi/nyel and judge xverv heard.

The prisoner listened attentively to 
the address of L\ F. Davie who ap
peared f<ir him. but was «lightly restive 
uOder the Raying remarks on his con* 
dux t addressed to the Jury by J.yk. 
Aikman. for the prosecution. He paid 
i awful" attention to the Judge's sum-i 
ming up and appeared to follow the 
fai ts keenly, and from Che time the 
Jury retirtnl to. consider the evidence 
until It returned with the verdict. Allen 
hardly moved. Once he expectorated | 
upon the floor and wiped his lips xvlth : 
a handkerchief,; but beyond this ac
tion "hardly a feature of his face 
changed during the two hours the Jury 
was absent.

When the verdict of guilty was re
turned. there was a pcrccptiblt tremor , 
seqn to pass over Allé it; and wtien told 
try the judge to stand, the prisoner 
grasped the rail of the dock with both 
hand» and stood up. Asked If he had 

n iIil- st*titciii -,f 
the court should be passed upon him 
Allen said "I have nothing to say, only 
1 " must have been mad.*' He then 
heard the etwitence stunding. and • xva# ' 
ren'uvcd- fr->m thy dock and hand-; 
cuffed bx Provint iaI Police Dunstable I 
Doekstailrr. by xvhoiu he was taken for 
temporary keeping to the cells beloxv 
the lourtroom. '

A curious and_eager crowd watched 
the i ondemned man as lie stood a fexv 
moments *urf»funUe-l by' the provincial 
police ufllcers In the tourt. Allen hu«l 
eyes upon him front every point but 
did not (alter. He showed no sign of 
brenkdnr n or collate and marched in 
< UHtody ln»m the room with as steady 
a step as he xva Iked In tlieVankr

The Jury xves absout two\hours all 
1 but two minutes, having retired exatt- 

fv. at 4 o’clock arid returned

THOUSAND REPORTED 
I KILLED IN LISBON

Portuguese Royal Family Arrives at Gibraltar- 
New Republic is Virtually Recognized By 

Foreign Diplomatic Corps.

(Time* I**a*e«l Wire.) ] that he has fallen on evil days, was
London, Oct. T.- A Central News ! the dcclamtion ma<le by the French 

agency disirntth from - Usbtm; via | dancer to the United Pr<-*s to-day.
Hen da ye, to-day says that mnr«- than “I had an appointment to meet the 

rc kiHctl in the flgiiting at theI.DQO .

WHOSE TURN N*XT ?

Will Alter«I—Ex-Premier 
Kay Be Preset!

WILL MAINTAIN 
PREFERENCE

HON. R. LEMIEUX
SPEAKS IN LONDON

Announces That Hon. W. 8. Field- 
ng’s Surplus Will Amount to 

About $30,000,000

WWWHWWWIWWWMWMWI»

Mr».
-to th* T unes. >

( • i T -Premier Fisher, an.i 
o c t;'- ’ m i is:.-i xx II attend th«> 
I nnerlstl - nf 

Th- Invlint'oq 
V«:d to sen.; ,'t 
ti«ci h.-'s lx*, i » 
tlOli XX lil ' ('sti-.r of «"I-Vfi 
r •*'! m 'on mr,fnkc"s of th*
Ih li^p-cl Viat. cx-Premier 1
ttv> latter.--------------------

the I npj:

r-1.

«I govern- I

:nittls>r ull»!*" 
rpv'*slt'01. It 
al:in will lead •

l
(HW fa I to the Times )

London. OlH. 7.-Hon. It. Lemieux. | 
fsostmaster-gciKral of t’anada. address
ing the SvhynxXriub. announced that 
Hon W ÇVIiHngs surplus would 
Ih* 16.000.000. the main i ause being the 
abounding proaperily\|f Canada.

Touching on the mairtipnance of the

BOTHA WILL BE

IN NEW PARLIAMENT

the Premier of South

«Facial
Jo ■ tburg, Oct 7. - den. Botha 

xv-jli b returned unopposed for the 
var anex- create»T'~TtSr inm ^ imrrnck Rose
This is an indication that he 1ms air- 
< eded to moeler ite public opinion, 
which. Irrespective of tlie party, de - 
►1res that he should remain at the 
head of the gox'ernmeht.

SMALL AUDIENCE.

At tjiree minutes past six o’cloclr\th-
Eiihleen Members cf Parliament nlan "iM^tœOrmned t,. üj» «n.i

* i tA__j ^ ; way to the vtmdemimd t eB at -the HUI^
side avenue jail where lie will n-mMln 

| until December 2nd. the clpte set by 
I the Judge t »r Iii* execution.
' Capt. McDonald was recalled when 

the trial resumed yesterday aftorn^n 
and said three yeais ago the prisoner 
hud been a good clerk and a good 
soldier. He xva»- a man of superior In
telligent/* and well, educated, hut lat
terly had become known as u ‘ barrack 
room lawyer.** In January last lie had 
been court-martialej for a very clever 
little bit of English, written and 
signed by him. The .witness had not
noticed Tils TnteTTcct w eakening, and BrTTÎHÎi prrfm-rnrr agninsX all rnmers. 
did not bel * ve it had weakened, of Hon. Mr. la*mieux said? 
late. " We ask nothing in returfk We d.<

Unr: Brown was called to clear up it w ith- loyalty and ‘ friendship, and 
son- det a‘.is of the mt. ruing parade on because It has be«*n a contril^tary
Aaguai 1st. IK*. »aUl tltere had been no t ause ,«>f the prosperity of the Doikln-

' parade, and t!ie white xx ashing gang, ion. \Vhat«*ver may be Vi< result flf.
o of xxhich th*. prisoner was imrprtHo<| to ilih»» fortbeontihg reciprrs'tl negotia-^

CcCFtitl'CDCy Hfli Been Found for *l -had gone direct to work tlone at Ottawa, the British preference
x n l\H<i Bq work Will remain With us—the cardinal prln-

d ui and dow n stairs clple of our suecass.”
Africa U Hi xvas suffering from the effects of a Hon. Mr. Lemieux also expressed the

■ ■ ------------------ c^STunk. appearing very shaky. hope that unixersal penny post would
—— —•*- Dr Hart said accused chme itnder ; be estabfished.

Ids attention first on November Itth, F. C. Wade, K , C.. on the same or- 
the rimes » 1907. and had been eleven times in the casibn.- referred to the casual way

hospital since, for gout and various wherein Englishmen ask about tlie an-
comp la It ai discharge, from... i.exation . of Canada to tliv United

'221iff, i"Sfrifw*; “He gftld" that In Uarisda thw 
this year when he considered him- In- question would l>e taken as a down- 
telle»dually sound. The physician was right insult. Canada wag more than 
cross-examined at length by Mr. Davie satisfied to remain an Integral part of 
as regards his sanity but the ansxvers the greatest empire the world has ever 
were to the effect that Alien was men- net-n. Hr advocated further efforts on 
tally sound nine day* prior to tlie day j the part of Britain to develop trade 
he shot Capt. Blllstoiv He had never with Canada.

' \ had delirium tremens <*r any mental ' —— --------------- ------ ’* '
... ",. ' ln° ",ie* ' j disease traceable to-alcohol. Pfi^^F PUR^IJF^

, Ei Davie addreaaln. th» Jun ...........- rUbbt rUn^ULO
mem is ramv.im in \x . stern t «nud» mm '
trialinAl by a section of tin- British Lib- ' ,)*<‘<* ^U8t hfteen minutes. He ^stated
era! press, there was wry httlé ex idonee ! hl* rasponslWitty as well a* that of the j
of the fart |n- t!i*-woii' advertise.l mretlnx ' Jury xvas ver>’ great and then xvent j
In Osboror hall last tg:,i Tiie ' over the facts of the vase* hs advanced | »
audience, including Chairman R - Me- j in the evidence for pros»*, utiou and dc- Alleged Jtjorse Thieves Escape to

fence. Hg made a plea , for the pris- JJ
oner un the ground of Ills 20 years of i Hills After Running Fight
military service during xvhlvh time lie With Ranchers
had been rc^dy at all. times «s a de- ,
fender of the _ homes of Britishers, j — ------- —-
should he be caned upon to flglrt He,
referred to Allen's long continual , (Tisir* lesurd w Ire.)
drinking and held alcohol to be a nar- Helena. Mont . Oct, 7. News of a des- 
voti poison xvhhh attacked the brain P<Tate encounter between a posse and a

and reaulted In the mental ' de- **h* e,,e*e4 horee ,hl‘ ' ' headed b)flrst and reauiiea m m. mriuai w i Stewart, kpown throughout the West 
Ik-wnry "f the victim. He held tlmt „ , d„d ,ho| ...p-.,.,..,, 
the prisoner could have killed apt. ; posse is in close pursuit of the out-
Ellleton under the cover of darkness*. : lawFi aniJ stewart notified the ..envers

SELECT SITE FQP
THE DRILL HALL

it was reports Ahls morning 
that a rile for the new drW h*H, 
xvhlvh I* to be erected by the 
Dominion government, in - nnwe- 
quvnee of the purchase b>* the 
provincial government of ‘the 
ground on which the present hull 
stands, has been chost-n in 
1» known ‘ a* Flwteyem' - field 
Douglas street.

The suggested site I* admirably 
adapted for the purpose, being 
quite a* conveniently situated as 
the present site, being right on 
the car line.

It is understood that the hall 
if erected there will face on flay 
'street, though It will be but a 
short distance* removed from 
Douglas street.

hull 
that ;
ietd ^

TWO KILLED IN

Poctugueae capital during Tuesday ari3 
Wednesday. Th<* vAtimaxe-m» ireliewd 
to be high, although It Is said to have 
been oaaed on the Judgment of exp-srl- 

newspaper correspondents.
•The passengers on the steamer As

turias arriving at Vigo, and official 
! dispatches to the foreign office confirm 

the assertions from Lisbon that Dom 
Manuel is at (îlbraltar aboard the 
royal yacht Ameli»\ Tlie queen mother^ 
Amelle, the dowager queen Maria Pia- 
ai\d tile Duke o( Ope rto also are re
ported aboard the ye'cht.

The Gibraltar correspondent to-day 
«•notes Dom Manuel as saying that lie 
xvlll make no attempt to regain the 
throne. Manuel's comment, according 
to the correspondent, was: "I will bow 
to the Will of the people."

The fact that he fled makes it un- 
Jlkvlx tlmt M xx Hi -x.-i le ad a sm . v*s- 
ful revolution against tlie republic. ~

The Portuguese royal family has j 
lieen making* Investments In England i 
and it la reported that its members j 
have made millions of dollars. " It Is 
likely that Dom Manuel will live In 
France.

The general opinion in' England Is 
that the republic will not last long and 
that Dom Miguel, the pretender, wHt 
be called to the throne.

Visit New Minister.
Lisbon. Oct. 7.—Thç republic of Por

tugal was virtually recognised to-day 
by» the foreign diplomatic corps sta
tioned here. The various ministers, 
lie Ided by 8lr franc is Vlipers. of Great 
Britain, called upon the provisional 
foreign minister. Dr. Machado, tender- 
id their respects and received assur- 

i Mie es of the new administration that

kiiig |n Paris October 16 and I* 
VT m,^rTiVïpë ffl'st‘ë TiThi TFTtTF?7,~she said.

not turn agrtlnst- my king- tn mtw- 
furtune On tlie contrary | wlll^ bo 
kinder than ever to him, he was so 
klml to me. •(

“I will remain at the Apollo theatre 
here until the 15th and then will take 
the first train for Paris. Utielieve even 
now that the king will be> there. Af
terwards I have to fill engagements In 
Berlin, London and other capita Is."

"HEART .OF EMPIRE."

(Special to the Times.)
London, Oct. 7.—The Bishop of London 

in the course of an ;t«hires* to the Church 
Wardens* Association said that l.-mdon 
remained the heart of empire. It «Icpen#- 
efl on Canada and the other colonies to 
keep it pure, clean, strong and Christian. 
Canadian* at present -w«-re charmed with 
imi^h ..they *aw when they visited Lon-

ANOTHKR REPI BIJC.

VrUT IN r KW ' treaties and the rights of foreigner* In 
nuni Ill Inffi Portugal would be prote<*ted

TWO OTHERS ARE

FATALLY WOUNDED

, Over Score of Men Involved— 
Hundred Shots Exchanged in 

Pitched Battle

STILL SEARCHING

l
BAND OF OUTLAWS

Kenzle. secretarj .,f the grain growvsy. I 
the principal *uker. Henry Vivian, M.
P. and th«* camaker, toulh d but por- ! 
son*, and they were no; h any means 
unanimous.

ELEVATOR FATALITY.

Killed and Three Others' Injured iu ! 
« Bih‘ iit Factory

* tSpec'al to the Time* »
London. Oct. 7.—As a result of an ele- 

x stor accident at the biscuit factory cf. 
D. 8. Perrin A Co. at 4 iVeloyk tljlg attsf- 
noon, Earl Barrett. 16. wa-» killed and 
thr'*e Injiired. DXo, Uuhn R. XV v lisp ring 
si)d È&m <îovln. falally

8EfcK MORE WAGES.

HEAVY FJHE LUSSES^

that the deed c'ould have been accom- , yesterday that not one of his men Would 
plialied in the possession of hi* senses^! he taken alive, and that the atithoriJic*

could \ ertook

‘Three days ago n ranchers’ goas#- and 
the outlaws (Bigagad in a running fight 
and James Graham, an alleged member 
pt the *ytn*.,wu.s sljut. His wound», are
considered SgrfotHT ' 'fwr WH* bmilgnT (6 
Helena and placed In a local hospital.

and if so the aecus»»d would have taken 
precautions for |U* safety and eseape, 
which we re eri tfr*ly* lac k l ng*in thè prëf - 
ent «*ase Mr. Davie held these facts 

^Ufl^ilpeg. ^vV L, Delegales from Uia. .to ,how.thut the act had not been pre- 
• ".h:.«.I.:«n v»- rrTf*,t1tat«^fl Hnx'tng r<

rifle, bet we# n Fort XX'illlam and Vai.< ou- ,,ie prisoner had walked away and la>* 
xef. arc nvetln* at Minin apolls. with the down In the grass. not attempting 
Y/estefn Railway Ahso'-latlon, to «lemand Might. Ills acts x . r#* not those uf a 
a si hstantlat w«*e liwree^se. «^e'iberc»» rtiunlcryp. Th«- at»tem »ntM

t m»ri#f by the prisoner dfteraerdn wen* ,
, fo« ttwse « r nman for Detective 
J Uprltov hod c\r.rr h • had never seen 1

I'""-" *.r^- «-< .-TI- :,r- rrportM j ,, „. ...... h.,„n 1 W:.mlt-e <’ ! T. * vrrr.rt. n ml.-a Mi-
from M-v.t • x wieo was much mere ex- , <nl, in - v-.xery has been made Ml Kdeon. Altr, a»■ r,r„ Th. I „"• > 5 ie*’*»^. **" ln. " lh„l.n.l*r.ln. ..h Jll.. .i T. r. in ,u,
v.Iui-vm, wnr#*houses an«l other property j Mr "*ix,,f **HÉrf towards j (....thitr* of th«* R«*. k*. *. h Is

; .Graham refused to talk.
Tlie outlaws escaped to tlie hills after 

! cutting telegraph and telephone wires.

MILA IN ALBERTA.

(Titties Incased Wire.)

New T«irk. Oct. 7.—Frank Mack, 
clerk, and Philip Casey, a ra«*e track 
follower, were killed, and -two others 
fatally wounded In a pitched battle 
with revolvers hi a crowded upper 

-room of -Kang's-«-afe, -in the Tenderloin, 
early to-day. More than a score of 
men were Involved in the fight and 100 
shots were fired.

ThOfJ |\yi] k jUflTCDC Women fulnted and wefe hurried out 
f Vltl U 1 nnllil 1 LlIU "f the plàvv while the battle was in

I progress. The café Wff* cbmpletely 
■— j wrecked, and thut more casualties were

not recorded is considered miraculous.
Varying stories of the affair are told 

by those whu witnessed It. Fifteen men 
entered the cafe, two of xvhoifi went 
upstairs, the remainder waiting below 
in the ahadoxvs. The two men opened 
fire as soon as they reached the têp. 
The room was filled with men and 
women and the shots, were returned. 
Still firing the two men backed down 
the stairs. The upstair* gang followed, 
firing. Whe,n the two reached the bot
tom of the stairs they stepped aside 
and . w hile 
above we

jt was announceul that tlie deistsed 
king Manuel, the queen mother Ann Tie. 
dowager <i»iv*’ix. Maria l‘hl and Man.- 

• ueVs unci#-, the Duke of Oporto, would 
he exih»d but their personal property 
rights xx.mi.i i..- respected This is 
unexpected coochsHhi by the Republi
cans.

. Flight of Royal Family.
Th** Vnlted Ph ss to-day obtained 

the first conhevled account of the 
m<ivements of t^u» royal family from 
the beginning of the revolution.

King Manuel at first wanted t«x stay 
in Lisbon and fight. bb| his advisers 
for« ed lilm to flee. When the Necessl- 
dades palace began to crumble under 
the. shells of thé

(Special to the Times.)
Paris, Oct. 6 — A special dispatch from 

Funchal, capital, of Madeira, save that 
a republic has b»*#*n proclaimed there. The 
people are enthusiastic, but there has been 
no disorder.

ONTARIO TRAGEDY.

(Special to the Times.) ***
Toronto, Oct. 7.—It is understood that it 

Is not the intention of the crown to press 
for the carrying out of the death penalty 
in the esse* of Mary Dolan am! Thos. 
McNulty, sentenced at Barrie to be 
hanged on December 14th for the murder 
of their Illegitimate child.

SAILS FOR CANADA.

I-xmdon, pet 7,7 Col. Lamb, of the Sal
vation Army, sa (Jed to-day for Canada.

HUNDREDS ARE

DROWNED IN GANGES

Worshippers Camped Along Banks 
Perish When the River Bud- 

- - denly Rises

LOS ANGELES POLICE

FOLLOW NEW CLUES

Man in Custody XVho Says He 
Was Asked to Join in Dyna- 

* nrftmg Plan

df.trey. d M* valutd ut «I,-*- (Cec luded on page 16.)
said .tlia(

ne of the sialts are six feet square.

(Times Icswd Wire.)
Los Angeles, Va!., Oct. 7. - Unt of the 

inasH of clues that might lead to the 
solution of the Tiroes dynamiting, the 
jioHce |have selected fhr»*e leads w'hli h 
appear to them tv be the moat promis- 
irtg.

For the last 48 hours detective* hav^* 
kept ( lose watch at tin* home nf a man 
whom they any frequently has been un
der surveillance for eastern authorities. 
His actions since the explosion they 
sax have warranted the guard placed 
about his home, which is in the south
eastern section of the "city.

Last night shortly before midnight, 
two men were seen to enter the build
ing through a_ rear door. When they 
reappeared half an hour later they 
were followed by two of the oflleers 
\x ti,, xx. i.- xx etching th-" house The 
police refus.* ti. makv public the Source 
of their suspicions against the man.

The second lead which they regard 
.as promising Is the statement Af AlbeK 
Hoffman, who we* arrested yesterday 
in Yuma, after. It is alleged, he had 
declared he could explain the dyna 
mlting «»f the Time* plant. Hoffman 
stated that he iiad b#*« ii asked 17y fwb 
men to Join them in the dynamiting 
plan. The proposition was made, he 
said, in a Lfts Angclt^k snlrmn

Tli»» gasoline avhooner "Kate and its 
wanderings nr»* of unusual\(ntareat to 
the «.Ulcers who haxe learned that the 
little craft aw* tuk.cn from Sim Peiiro 
to Kun Fran< Iwo early In Seplemh#'r. 
A mvstcrlo.is x «"-ss.-i xxns sighted -u.fr
the Venice t^rlatc on_th«^ night <«f 
September 59 by employees of the 
Windward hotel. It had disappeared 
bftfoiT roernlng hut urped «*n the 

iConcluded on page 16.)

xvarshiim and forts. Manuel left the 
building by means of a secr«»t exit, wd 
w« nt to Mafra. north of Lisbon Queen 
Amelle and Dowager Qu« en Maria Pla. 
Alien at VJntra. joined Manuel at Ma
fra. The Duke of Oporto remained 
In hiding until Thursday, whop he 
boarded the royal yacht A nielle and 
sailed to .Brleelra, near Mafra. Manuel 
and the others, guarded by the stu- 
deàls of the Mafra military school, 
went to Krlcelra. On tlie way tlie 
ydi.ng king wept constantly And 
threatened repeatedly to return. He 
was dissuaded from his purpose and 
his mother and the party boarded the 
royal yacht.

Tlie little craft sailed at four o'clock 
Thursday afternoon and reached Gi
braltar at 11 o'clock last night. To
day' they w*ere the guests of the gover
nor of Gibraltar. »

i._____ . jrfnppt.rt Republie. -
| Danger of an uprising in the pro- 
, vîntes for the purpose of restoring 
| Manuel to the throne has reached

(Times I-eased Wire.)
I-ondon, Oct. 7.—Hundreds of re

ligious celebrants at Agra, India, 
republican^manned j wer* drowned by an overflow of the 

Ganges river, according to, a dispatch 
to Reuter's to-day.

The worshippers were camped near 
the river bank when the water sud
denly' rose in the form of a tidal wave 
and overwhelmed hundreds.

their comrades and thosej minimum, according to a statement 
exchanging shots they! issued to-day by the provisional oahi- 

plvkeil off the leaders of the upstairs j net 
*«ng. " l

CANADIAN NAVAL

COLLEGE AT HALIFAX

B. S. Hartley Will Be Head—Ap
plication for Examination of 

Cadetx

FOUR SMALL TOWNS

REPORTED DESTROYED

School Teacher and Child Lose 
Their Lives—Three Other 

Persons Missing

(Times Leased Wire.)
Winnipeg, Man. ext. 7.-A’’ school 

teacher and child ->i Williams «»•. report
ed dyad three pcGw&e abe mlaaiag huu 
the towns pC Swift. WlUiunm. <Vd»r 
Springs. Pitt and Oracrton. are <leatroye«i 
as h result of forest fireKln Minnesota, 
ac. ording to «lispatr hes reaching here.

AH tlie towns burned. _ were located 
along the Canadian Northern railway. -

The fires have been burning for several 
weeks, and ow ing to the high w inds fh«(
prryaito*! xee« uUy fir#, fighters liaxe not
been able to bring the con flu gra I ions un
der control.

Mo- the fires ;i iIn : 
tier lé tut*, "ho (nt* financial 'loss outside 
the towns will pot he particularly heavy.

The three p#*.r*oi)s repoplAl missing w«*f# 
r«*sld«*nts of Graceton."""

President Braga said that messages
have bettn received ...... .. leading «*f-
flclals in the pj-ovincéï*1-giving assur
ai!, «-s of loyally and support to the re
pu blk*. - *

The cabinet at the same time issued 
a denial that the Royalists were mob
ilizing to attack Lisbon. Notwith
standing tills the entire Republican; 
force of the army and- navy Is held in 
readiro s- for an emergem j

The “city guards" which held out 
for two days against the nationalists, 
to-day joined their fortunes with those 
of the republic. Business conditions 
have become nearly norma! and banks 
and store* have re-opened.

Admiral Carlo# .Rvisa. reputed starter 
of tlie revolution. 1* reported to have 
committed suicide.

Will Remain at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar. Oct 7.—V>«»m Manuel of 

Portugal declared that he would re
nt-tin at Gibraltar until the situation In 
1 nrtugal clears

COTTON DISPUTE SETTLED.

BANKER IMPRISON Et).

",~c P. R. R. EARNINGS.

(Special to th# Times )
—Winnipeg. Oct- 7. -At (be annmri meet
ing of lh«* Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
reports showed that the net earning* hail 
tn.leased nearly lll.wo.uoo during the
im*-

.. »uld not comient to disclose lits pians;
The d<q*t»«-d ruler was olieerful ajul 

was particularly pleased when the 
American cruiser Des M «tines came in - 
(«, !.. lutrhhr here Hying the Portu
guese Hag and flred a royal salute. 
British warships here answered with a 
similar royal salute. The Br.ltlsh cruis
er* Minerva find Newcastle have been 
ordered to proceed to OpoMb TfOtTI Lli- 
bo!i Thte is construed to- imyi that 
Britain and the United fitataa'fearTor- 
ITiCT troutotr th Portugal. _ - - - - v 

Will Not Desert King Manuel. 
wVIcnntt. XX t 7. That Mile. Gahy fl^-s 
Lye will not desert Dom Manuel no*

In the Üéijera) penitentiary at Atlanta.

NSW FREIGHT SKRVICKC

Winnipeg. Dvi. i. l*o 
were.Sfiit mil last night over the J 
Transcontinental by the Grand 
Pacific U> Fort William, the first st 
over this line.

(Special to the Tlm«xs.)
— Ottawa, Oct, .”—Rr S, HartLv, in- 
stru« tor of xubdleutenant* at the 
British naval academy at Greenwich, 
has been appointed head of tin* Can
adian naval college to open at Hali
fax in January. Few applications have 
I men received to take examination to 
become cadets, and it looks as though 
the flrst-class at the naval college will 
get in with little competition, Applica
tion* to take the examination must be 
made by October 16th to the civil ser
vice commission.

Mill* in Lancashire WJII Be Reopened on 
Monday.

Manchester, Eng. Oct. 7.-Th* trouble 
between the federation of master cotton 
spinner* and employees, which resulted in 
the lockout of lai.uoo operatives, was set- 
tied yesterday and the mills will be re
opened Monday.

Auburn, N, Y., Oct. 7.—In the United 
State* court here. J. Howard Lowes,' th* 
defaulting assistant cashier of the Ütica 
City National Bank, pleaded guilty. 

Further Hi t u>i- h» ! Ju«lge Ray »enten«'ed him to twenty years

Ai;itfvrt/rvit*iî rot

uouiwes U»at the____
he moved to HI. V’ltal.
The present college prop« rty will

institute and a por-

xv-
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To the Boys 
and Girls

The October Puzzler is 
Now Ready at Camp

bell’s Prescription 
Store

JUST RECEIVED—5 GROSS OF THIOL
The gteat buiider-yp Tonic. Try a bottle and watch yourself 

get strong. $1.00 per battle.

KiLV CHtC'ST

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
COMER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS ST>tVe ere prompt, we ere careful, 

end our prlcee ere reasonable.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
TOM ATOES, fresh from the greenhouse, per baskett... . 40^ 
AITLES. F.\\<Y (iKAVKXSTElN OR KING, per box, 81.60
BURBERRIES. 2 Ihs. f..r......... f........................................25<
(JIIXVKS. Island. 4 lbs. for..........................................-25e
MILK-RED CHICKEN8, per lb.................................... V. 35e

..............   25<tHOME MADE FORK SAVSAGE, per lb..

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Those Special
Piano Bargains

at the

IFFELIIIS
Piano House

ARE GOINOTXST.
Remember, we arrange 

Easy Monthly or Weekly. 
Payments on everything 
from a Concert Grand Piano 
down to a Concertina, and 
make liberal allowance for 
old instrumente.

Large shipment of latest 
Victor and Edison Talking 
Machines Just Arrived.

OCTOBER RECORDS 
NOW ON SALE

Piano House, Ld.
1104 dovernment street. Corner 

Fort Street.. Tot 44.

MORE FIGHTING 
IS REPORTED

RUMORED ROYALIST
VICTORY IN PORTUGAL

SIX ROOM. MODERN 
Buy. gvwl tenu».

NEW. MODERN 
Hillside 
Hick.

HOUSE, James 
L. W> BU-k. o7

SIX ROOM HOUSE, 
close In. 48.300. L. XV

Lisbon Dispatches State 3,000 
Were Killed and Wounded in 

the Capital

IS". CASH, no ..... .. buy. US", loi. l*wT.
clear, la goëd ‘grdiriina nelghb 
L. V,'. Rick, Broad street. °"

WANTED Strong girl or woman for gen
eral house work, from 9 till "2. Sundays 
excepted. Ap'fily Mrs. JT Redding*, 
Catherine street, Victoria West. OM

PANDORA SNAP A strictly modern s 
room residence, with stable, ahed. etc., 
on a lot fldxlS that thus» agent* <»H 
business property, for $4,750, on very 
easy terms. J. <). Stinson, Fairfield 
tUIlce. «'7

TYRKH. wheels and repairs fer baby
buggies. Walls* A .................. ♦,*> R*n-
dora, near Government. Phmie 24»».

LOT 50x135, In well settled locality and 
near in. formerly listed at fl.jmr for 
quick sale owner will take $7uu cash. 
Pemberton & Son, cor. Fort and Broad.

CUTS OF HOUSE SNAPS
— ad page 19.--------------

See Pi

in Time!

Gas Saves 
Temper

Not only les* trouble and more 
cvoAomlval to cook w 1th gas. 
but It makes home happy be
cause meal* are more hygienic 
and always ready. S"ee our 
splendid value In a $-0 Rang*. 
Installed In. your kitchen FREE. 
Easy payments, too, ,lf you wish.

Victoria Gas Co.
Head Salesroom 652 Yates Street. Telephone 2479

LOCAL NEWS
■> ❖

I —The provincial government has 
j made a grant of $2.500 to the Camp- 

In* II ton relief fund.

—The funeral of the lat. Mrs. Alice 
Jameson will take place from the 
Eagles’ hall Sunday afternoon at 2 30. 
The Rev. A. E. Roberts will officiate.

—The J. B. a. A. hockey team will 
practice to-m«irr..w afternoon from 1 30 
to 3 o’clock at Oak Ray. All members 
•ltd those intending to Join are re- 
>ideated to be on hand .

Jo*. Pelrson wlllordupy the chair 
at a public meeting to be held In Pi
oneer hall this evening to diseuse the 
case of E D. Allan, the victim of the 
unfortunate shooting affair last year, 
when Mr Allan was maimed for life 1 
by a hunter.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Herlln. Oct. 7.- Senhor Gomez, Cler

ical leader of Portugal. t"-day cabled 
! the National Eeltung from Sal Vatlerra 
! that the Royalists had completely de- 
! feu ted the Republican fore** thnwgh- 
i out the northern section of Portugal.
{ The M«rgen Post carries a dispatch 
j. saying that the new Portuguese re

public has ordered the suppression of 
j all monasteries and convents, and that 

all monks and nuns must leave Por- 
j tugal within 24 hours. Also that the 

Republican» have ordered that all 
pektsta must Abandon clerical dress for 
ordinary attire when apiiearing in pub
lic. It la reported that the order Is 
ttv UMMrt sweeping ever promulgated. 

The Post expresses the t»ellef that the 
orders mark the beginning of a gen
eral- Portuguese war - on the -Cathulic 
church.

* -* Losses in Lisbon.
Madrid, (via Hemlayel. Oct..7.-^Lat- 

ef-t reports ,.f the câfttftlUM IfWboO 
resulting from the lighting between 
Royalists and RepubllcanH place the 
number killed and wSundcd at 3.000 It 
is reported that the municipal guards 
and the Hth artillery regiment were 
almost decimated.

Blames Queen Mot hen.
London. Ck-t. 7. V break In the re 

lattons of the Portuguese royal family 
is reported to-day. It is said that the 
Duke of Oporto, uncle of the king, 
blames Queen Mother A mette for the 
present situation, declaring h**r In
fluence prevented the duke from ten
dering advice tv Dom Manuel that 
would have prevented the revolution 
Manuel frankly Is glad -that the throne 
IS lost and A mette Is furious, declaring 
that the royal family vet would re
turn to press a swoHisful revolution 
against the republicans. -

LAST CALL to remember you that we 
sell to-mvrrow, Saturday, 12 Victoria ! 
postal curds for 5c.; also 12 colored Seat- ! 
tie. Exposition postal cards for Sc. Tell 
YOtir.frh-nde. fltadthagen. Indian trader 

"79 JtiJinson street. o7

NOW BE REASONABLE Doe* it 
stand in reason that th« proper phi- 
buy a nice residence is from an ofTV 
situated In the finest residential part 
the city and making a specialty of that 
class of business? Ibm’t worry, Gome 
here. J. O. fltlnson, Fairfield Office. o7

TO LET—Unfurnished, two large room» 
and.kitchen In big house, good grounds, 
best part of cUy, rent $2o per month 
Phone 2496. ol0

SAFE WANTED—A medium sixed safe 
wanted. State size and price to Box 
A33U, Times olO

Tenders for 
Paving Van- 
couver Street

FOR HALE-Fifteen White 
let», one dollar each.
P. O.

Leghorn pul- 
B ," Thoburn 

old-

PARK DALE has made an per, cenL tcr. 
Investor*. There are still some -nips. 
Pemberton *» 8«m, cor. Fort and Br-i id 

- ojl

Tenders will be received by the un- | 
designed up to 4 pin. Friday, October! 
14th. tor the paving of Vancouver. 
street with asphalt, from Pandora

u elm i. PI yMhjupl . ; ;

chasing Agent'? offTr-e The lowest <1 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. XURTHCUTT.
___ Puih*basing Agent.

City Hail, Odt. 8th, 1910.

VICTORIA is growing to bsat 
T’osTaTT-afîTs ÏÏdX'eTTtsrd Ylünr ta —r wre- » 
the first dealer Introducing postal cards j 
at one cent each. tug to-morrow, Satur
day. J will get the love of all post ca»-i ] 
dealers. Why? ; Because to-molTOW, 
Saturday. 1 am gding to sell 12 Victoria } 
postal cards for 5c.; also 12 colored Seat
tle, Exposition postal cards for 5c. No 
dealer will sell »J those prices liecause 
they * us! them more T- II ail \ ir 
friends, anil remember to-morrow. Sat
urday. Is the only day we sell 12 for .V. 
Htadthagen. Indian trader, 79. Johnson

MODERN. centrally located, furnished 
rooms Aam) offices The Sylvester, 715 
Yates street. The Langley, 1206 and 1211 j. 
Utngh-y street. n7

WANTED Job driving 
teamster. Address F.
B. C.

milk wagon, or I 
Smith, Victoria.

oil

HON.R.HALDANE
ON GROWTH OF EMPIRE

Changes May Have to Be Made 
in Constitution to Meet the 

Situation

Wines and 

Liquors

MM

Victorians appreciate quality. Ottr stock will compare with the 
"best in'Canaila.

King Geo. IV. Liqueur 
Whiskey
LEADS THEM jALU

If you want a gt-punm article always demand King Veorge IV 
Stitch, a brand of tbe v c r y fughest perfect ion. 4'ij d en l ably 
the best Scotch Whiaky for the money on the market to-day. 
A perfect blehtl. and a perfect flavor. No critic can condemn 

mv and go. hut King George IV will always 
favorite a gain at all competitors.

it Other brands 
remain the puhlii

Price Per Bottle $1.25

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

PHONES 94 AND 95. PORT STREET.

,4SWVmWWWWWWW4WWWHW<%mWW»m»WH»»U»l»HH%W4» i

—The .Saturday Dancing Club will 
open for the season In the upstairs hall 
of the A. O. V. W. hall this evening 
Miss Thain> orchestra will supply the 
music Invitât Iona (from the Empress 
Dancing Academy) must be presented 
at the dooh

—Da^VHl Power, representing E-r drj 
Prior * Co.. Ltd., of this city, arrived 
at Fort George last Wednesday even - 

Ling, having ridden there from Haxel- 
(••n a distance of (Howards "f three” 
hun<lre<; miles, ‘which was negotiated 
in eighteen days, with one horse.

- The following team will represent 
Oak Bay In the football" match against 
E»«iuimalt at Royal Park at 4 p. m 
on Saturday: Goal. Pktterson; lw< ks, • 
McDonald and,McDonald; half-hacks. 
Wliisby, SJalcolm, Oliver; forwards. 
Wlnsby, T’owlcy. Ferris, Nason and 
M<-Inner

-~Th^ following team will ‘represent 
<->éar H444 in—44te--ma4<-h to-morrow : 

j Goal. Thackeray: hacks, Holmes and 
Hammond; half-backs, Scott. Dawson.

1 Bradshaw, McLachlan, J. Miller. Jones.
Toms, and Vamphell; reserves. F. Mll- 

| 1er. MiTImoyl, Pullln. <7. WoTsey or 
[ Sparks.

—A wedding event of considerable 
local interest took place at Vancouver 
yesterday afterno#»n, the contrat ting 
parties being Lieut. Hoskln, of the R 
M. H. Empress of Japan, and Miss 
Vera Oosnell, of Victoria The honey
moon will be s|>ent In .California. 
Miss Goenell has a host of friends in 
Victoria who extend all good wishes.

Edinburgh Oct. 7— Speaking at 
Tranent, near pure, Hon. R. Haldane 

‘ said that a matter, which might Ite 
1 dealt with in the spirit of compromise 
( by the conference now going on be

tween the g"' ernment am! opposition 
was whether the machinery of our 
constitution was adequate to meet tlie 
ileeds* of a spreading empire and the 
growing Importance of » the Dominions 
overseah, who might have to make 
considerate!» chang'-s In the way of 
devolution m» 4uding a reform of- the 
prvsent councils of tlie crown. He 
fhM to s.. the tw o great partiel 
keeping in t«

WE ALWAYS SELL those one pound 
brass Navy shells, nice for flow era. at | 
only 10c. each Wliy do you pay more'* 
s«h«iGo*k**o, Indian trader. 79 Johnson

$206 EACH for 2 lots, cleared fond cultl/.it- 
»'d, 5q-foot frontage, in Harkdaly. r eub- 
<11 vision 31 blocks from car; S25 otlW'Wr 
monthly. Pemberton A Son. cor. F«.c 
and Broad. til

TO LET*OR LEASE New modern store, 
with basement, good locality: a 'fine op
portunity for. Atxrimg new business;

• rent moderate. Apply Parfit! Bros., 144* 
Gladstone Avr. o9

WANTED - Position by farm liand (good 
milker), and understand* all about cat
tle Y. Luff, "Poplars." Government 
street olO

WANTED—Young man to work on' a 
ranch, wages $2» per month and board 
Applv RJ4 Yates street old

$.•■". CASH sad $!«• mmstbly will be 
• •nh 2 lots left In Pat kdale at $_•<■«» vaen. 
cleared, cultivated. Pemberton fit S wi. 
cor. Fort and Broad oil

Hnl.DK HI* CABIN.

Wanted by Authorities Still Re
fuses to Surrender.

LADIES, remember that those. large 
Navy brass shells only cost you $1 50 at 
Stadthagen’s, Indian trader. 79 Johnson 
street. o7

FOR SALE—New seven room house, fine 
corner lot. Oak Bay. nrlc.- reduced to 
S3.f*.ii for/nree days only; a «qiap Box 

(MW.

TO RENT -Fqrnlshed cottage. five 
rrromed. bath, pantry, electrb- light, i t... 
Foul Bay road. near. Fort street. In- I 
nuire at greenhouse on premises, or 1215 
CiHile street, evenings olO I

For1È
Ih llrv plate won off your

forks ! 1 HO

Call Up
2008

e

And let ns call for tlivm to be

REPLATE11

Bond&J
622 Johnson St.

One Door From

essop
Phone 2008,

Broad St.

Buys the 
Grand.Piano

In Our Window.

This is »

HEINTZMAMCO.
Orai.d Piano in At condition 
anti excels in tone many 
pbinos for which twice as 

nittch is linked.

Better Look Into This Matter 
at once, as it is a Bscgnt-i 

that won t lsut forever.

Waitt & Co.
Limited

Piano and Talking, Machine 
Headquarters

1004 GOVERNMENT ST. |

twwwwwwwwwwww s

The Noblest 
Sense

is vision. Its value is beyond 
computation. It la an asset you 
must preserve as you value suc
cess. Tills can be done by con
sulting our optician and pro
curing glisses suitable for your 
eyes. "No charge for examina
tions." ,

LITHE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians, 

611 FORT HT, VICTORIA, B.C..

644 PORT. 
Umbrella

PHONE 446
re-covering our 

Specialty.
Full line of mission handles.

R< pairing, etc.
JAS. WAITES, Locksmith.

—The Drlard hotel has been leased for 
a term of five years by J. A, Weldon, 
secretary of the Terminal City Club. 
The ne\\ management will take charge 
of the hotel on Wednesday. Mr. Wei- 

1 don. who is popular, was chief clerk 
[ at the Vancouver hotel h&ore going 
j to the Terminal city Club, and has 
I had an extensive hotel experience in 
1 Chicago and in South Africa.

j —Messrs. W O. and C. M. Cameron.
I clothiers, of Jolipson street, have. sold 
i out ,V> Messrs. Patterson and Dorman.
I formerly engaged with Messrs. M<:- 
j. ( ’andless Bros., of Johnson, street. W. 
j G. Cameron has been In business bn 
1 Johnson street ,«t the same stand for 
! the past 27 years. A con incidence In 
' connection with the .change Hi. business 
ownership U the fact thaf W. O. Cam- 

j cron has also disposed^ of his property 
j on Government street which forms 

part of the. parrel of land purchased * 
by the Grand Trqpk Pacific for ltotel | 
purposes. On. this property Mr. Camer
on has resided- far the past 26 years.

Winter. Wls.,H Oct. 7.—If thé truce 
^Hflilch ha* been declared at the Diets 
cabin at-A’ameron Dam to arrange the 
term* for the surrender of John Dtetgy 
its owner, who tor nearly a week has 
held fifty sheriff’s deputies at bay. 
comes to naught, an assault will be 
ordered on the cabin to-day Dietz’ 

-wife Tfnd—vrranger children, who are 
vitli him m the rabln. "ill be pro
tected. according to Sheriff Madden, 
who Is In charge of the besiegers. Diets’ 
oldest son. Leslie, will be ordered either 
captured or elain.

Tlie -truce was declared to permit At
torney -General Gilbert and the gov
ernor’s secretary to confer with Dietz 
over the terms of his surrender. Dietz 
has announced he will surrender only 
to the governor in person and under 
the condition that he ba given a trial 
in 'another county

A rumor that John'Dletz had slipped 
out of his cabin during the night and 
was now fleeing towards Michigan, 
wh* circulated to-day. Thu report can
not be' verified.

SM PARKDALK IZiTH sold for IMa e.ich. | 
2 blocks re-purchased and re-soUl all 
but 2, many, re-sold for $3"0 am! $775 c*a. h. ! 
Sec us to-day Pemberton & Ron, .or. 1 
Fort snd Broad. (dl J

Y EH THAT 1H RIGHT- To-morrow. Sat- i 
urday. W* Sell 12 Victoria postal <*ards' \ 
for 5c. : also 12 colored Seattle Expoal- ; 
tion postal yards for 5c. Remember, 
those price* are lower than any dealer i 
can bUy them by the 100.000 Re me mi* r 
to-morrow, Saturday, and tell your 
friends: 12 for 5c. Ftadthagen. Imlhui 
trader. 79 Johnson street. \ n? ;

HOMFHEF.K ERR Turn to page 
ace Pf.mhcrtAn'-s -ad' —-------—

13 and 
— oil

ANGUS B. McNEIL
624 Trounce Avenue. Phones 1732 and 2502.

Real Estate, Loans, Fire and Life Insurance.

BCILDER8’ PBOI'OSITIOX 5 lots, Bank-street, Oak Bay, 
8750 each. All cleared. Terms.

-HOCSES—Fairfield, 7 rooms, new and modern, #4.500 ; Ridge 
Road, 6 rooms, $2.800; St. Lawpffi'cë, S^roomit, $2,000. 

MONET TO IaJAX $4,000, $:t,500. $2.500, $2,000.
Easy Terms on Everything.

ARE VOt* RESERVING Sunday nlgtit : 
for the Sooialiat meeting In the Graixi ! 
Theatre C M O'Brien. M !.. A . Is 
the spewker Subject. "The Hope of the 
Working . ChuM." o7 ;

TO LET—Nice, sunny. fuHilsh.-d, room, 
reaennable rate. 131g Broad ’street 
Phone L»l. nt !

TO RENT—l^arge fumlwhed bedroom. 5#!h 
St. John street. James Bay. o!4 j

PICTURES OF, HO! HER-.flee Pember- | 
ton’s »<!., page 13. They are snaps, oil i

CLASHES AT BARCELONA

Barcelona. via Cerbere. Oct. 7 — 
Constant clashes between the civil 
guard and the revolutionists have been 
occurring during tjie lust 48 hours. 
Th. Ln^ured number more than a score 
Conditions here arc similar to those re
ported els. where. The fact that the 
civil guard has been called out con
firms the seriousness of tin- situation

JIAHHIKD.
ALLHN-ADAMB~The marrlag.

Jeasb Alien, of Winutpeg.
Tom Adams. Seattle, .
solemnised at 4 o dock Friday aftei 
noon In Si Janu s’ ehurch, ReV. J- H 
S Sweet officiating- They will reside 
In Seattle,.

of Mis? 
and Mr, 

was uuletly

The average âge of hoi^e* in the British 
armv. Is - ftve years two. month» foe th*
cavalrÿ, five years seven tupnth* iEvr the 
horse artillery, six years four months f<»r 

îthe field artillery, «even jrears three
month* for ihe'draught horses'''jMmjji

DEGREE FOR EARL GREY.

Tîenry lîerrtdgr,
"SmpîOA Trf-L. - ft

(Specfnl to tne Times.)
Lenoxvllle, Que., Oct. 7 -Earl Grey 

to-day visited Bishop’s' university .and j 
< ol!*‘ge. Inauec.tetl . tiw buildings and 
Iktend to two addreggeg of weltgMU^, 

who he* been .<•• the ' ni*lkmg brief replies At 1 SO he was 
w >H»iMeH8i i-tbv- gws.t-of- honor at a Imrcheon ftfri

lor .Ixty.Ilv. >0»ri. j rt.rrtl hy th. ertlt.it, Aiitliorlt M, and at 
h..n ,.«ard.d th. rlrat pria- a.'»» b> " ' ^
H Hnbhrtu».. fnr. ill. ion*.»t «.rvfv. ou - •» I», "ai thvr.md with the honorary

’ nr* farm In Fsst flnmers**

STRIKE AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, Wash.. Get. 7.— Between 50 and 
W employees of the Moran Company 
walked but this morning., demanding eight 
hour dav and fifty cent* an hour for all 
repair work.

*flhe denyind* were deelfled upon fast 
night at a special^ meeting of tliefypn 
Hhlpbiillder*' Union.

The demand for fifty « wits, an hour I* 
more than five p<-r cent, above the pre- 
s|hV seule, but is aske.1 only uporr repair
work, ami Inelude* «41 repair work, not 
only at Moran's, but ou any other dock

•

Blflhop 1‘errWi. who has beeu kept to the 
liniise With a had knei , is able to be abgUl

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

,VANTED—Hotel housekeeper, must b 
il.oroughly experienced and wifhout en 
cumbrancea. Apply Dominion Hotel. <il

l.OBT—Small, black, round 
morning, on Oak Bay car. 
left at TlmV* Office.

purse, this 
Reward If 

olO

FOR SALE-Welsh pmiy and flllMit. pstye 
ffifO; or tmny *vparate. $176. Apple Box i 
(49, Time». “13 j

WK WTLI. T>RÎVE YVH’ to Harkdste at I
H> ». m.. or 3 or 6 p. m.. to buy a $2f»i lot 
with $25 cash and $16 monthl'. only 2 , 
left. They are well Worth the price. | 
I’embeilun & Hon. olft

ON T !•'.HMH • . nuewiedi m vc. 4**44- 
loiuia bungalQW, 1 block from car. wit hi- , 
in mile circle, iyunplefe. with furnace.' 
chandelier, butlt In sldetmarda. *4mH»p- * 

• fol wAlb, tiUada.aet^eua, liuol* iims,- et- J 
Pemborton A Son. <»i« j

EHQtNMAl.T LOT, at ehd fifj
Lang’s <’«tve, «émis. 5«»-|«»ot fpintage- : 
175 f, • t /!»- r . Peml-prlon <• Ht*n old

THE LYING DEPARTMENT stated on 
Jim. 27th. 1910. that Dr. Robinson did not I 
tell the Trustee Convention »f Revel- < 
stoke In 19M that the Governor■jOem ral’s j 
bronac. mcdalg Were given where the { 
most pupils were sent no at the HI «TT] 
school entrance «-xam'mation. The fact I 
I* that IJeut.-Oov. Paterson holds a j 
statutory declaration affirming that lie t 
did *av so. How'can the iepn»senlnti\e* ! 
of Victoria the Beautiful support such a j 
government? J. N Muir. o7',

' ’< iTT V
Spring Ridge district. Address, stating 
price. Box A302, Time» Office o7

LAST LOT. Vi ft. x 12*1 ft.. In tdoek only 
V. minute* from Oak Bsv Ave . .on Foul 
Bav road, probable- the eheaoest lot 
obtalnehle «n the district, blah qml drv: 
nrlce $4f*t: 1-3 cash, balance $15 mont hi v 
Pemberton A*Son. cor. Fort and Broad

_______________________________________ _
SEWING MAUHTNES r *de a* cnoil as i 

new Wilson’s. Repair Shop. Cormorant f

FOR H A I .E-Mahogany bureui and waste
land $3i"c n*ahogany rocker, 115. At 
Rutler’s. Vi Yates

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND ? 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
126 View Street Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B-1907

Robinson’s Cash Store

Good Hosiery Our Specialty
Our Hosiery can be relied on to be the best that muney can buy. 
We have made a special study of the needs and requirements of 
the West which has resulted m eur reputation for the best 

Hosiery obtainable. We court comparison.

Ladies' Fine Cashmere Hose
In black rr tan. seamless feel. This 

Is considered the host hose at the 
price on the market. Per pair. 25c.

Ladies ’ All-Wool Black Cash- 
mere Hose

Seamless feet, spliced toes -uvl 
heels, soft and durable. Bxcep- 

. tlonal value at. per pair 
Three pairs for ........ . $1 <*)

Granite and Marble Works
Monument*, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest price* 
consistent with first clsss 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Ladies’ Light Weight Eng
lish Cashmere Hose

Kxtrn soft, nil wool. In him k. ten 
dr -Whim THIS ho*J« r.-vom-
meml.nl fot 'V 'Li™ *
and < omfortable stocking. Per

Ladies’ Pure Llama Hose
Beautifully soft ' and pure llama 

hos<- Every pah heara the guar
anteed stamp ‘Llama Ib-uvy 
quality. A stocking which has 
world wide reputation 
bttlty. Per pair

for dura-

Lillies' Worsted Hose
Black Knitted Wool Hose, In all 

ladles’ Size*. Prices, per pah. 
TV. 60r:, Wk-, 4Dr: ftWt . IBe.

‘Penman's Penangle Brand”
No fleam Wool Cashmere Hose, 

with silk sptteed tuep and heel*, 
l ull fastilonvd leg. Ap . excellent 
hose In every respect. Prtre, per 
pfl .................. .............. 45’

Ladies' Ribbed
Hose

Cashmere

With double knee* and spliced heel* 
and toes . Per pair ....................25-

Ladies ' Elastic Rib Hose
Extra soft 1-t ribbed leg. with 

plain seamless feet. An Ideal 
stocking for winter wear. Per

Ladies' Plain Cotton Hose
Two thread, heavy quality. The 
; double tight knit toe *tid heel of 

this hose saves darning. Well 
worth 35c. a pair. Special price, 
iter pair ............................................  3Sc.

Ladies’ Natural Wool Foot. 
Hose

With fine black < pit on leg. ’T»»'*
HmnMdftirî fifV 4p- Per py

Same style, with blai K cashmere 
leaf and natural wool foot. rèf 

- o«4r,v................................ “Cv

Better Hosiery Satisfaction For You at Money Saving Prices.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E

Phone 2190
Andrews, Mgr. :...-------- U—

642 Yates Street
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Gentlemen’s Gold Watches
We place ,our greatest reliance on our Rpectal Movement, which Is 

made to our order in Switzerland. Not high-priced, but the very high
est grUde that can »>e purchased at its price.

IN SOLID GOLD FROM $65.00 TO $100.

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers. 10OS GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria, B, C

HEALTH OF THE 
KING OF SPAIN

CONDITION REPORTED

TO CAUSE UNEASINESS

BANKER AND HIGH

COST OF LIVING

Delegate to American Auociation 
Declare* Present Price* Are 

Affecting Banka

His Majesty Afflicted With Melon- 
choly—May Make Anther 

Trip Abroad

Welduminium
The new Metal for Soldering. No acids or pois

ons needed. Any-child can mend 
Metals with it.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR R U.

E. G. Prior & Go., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA

tfttttvnv>tmi'>jnn^v^*i^*“***************,%*4***Ml%*4**%*%*%%**t*4 '

I Madrid. Oct. 6 —(By courier to Hen- 
} daye, drain e. Oct. 7 )—King Alfonso 
I is fatally ïll. according to a statement 
1 of a high medical authority tyre. The 
! complaint involves the decay of the 
| bones. Dr. Moure, the celebrated Bor
deaux scientist, to whom Alfonso lies 

| made 'frequent visits of late^bas been 
able only slightly to retard the pro
gress ortho disease.

King, as is well kmiwn in of
ficial circles! in Spain, and at other 

1 European court», has been a sufferer 
”* from birth from a hereditary blood, dis

ease, As an Infant it was only by the 
most unremitting attention tliat he was 
kept alive; 'This care and the vlgofeus 
outdoor life • that he followed as he 
grew older seemed to wo’-k a consider
able improvement and by the time lie

-Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 7.—That the 
present high cost of living must be re
duced soon if its results are not to he 
felt seriously by the* banka of the coun-* 
try, was the dec duration Yesterday a>f 
William U. Creerar. secretary of tlie 
^krreiniïia Ravings If Loan Society of 
Cleveland, in an address before the 
delegates to the American Bankers’ 
Association In convention In Los An
geles.

In his speech Creerar declared that 
the present effect of the high cost t*f 
living upon banks is shown in de
creased deposits In the savings banks.

’’While the figures of aggregate de
posits are larger now than a year ago,” 
he said, “this is merely because of ac
crued Interest. It is a fact that de
posits in savings hanks throughout the 
country arc being withdrawn. This 
undoubtedly wtH • ontimie until price» 
reach their proper level.”

Sol. Wexler of New Orleans, presi
dent of the clearing house section of 
tin4 association, --sounded—an— omnloua I 
Earning when he predicted a tightening

r attained hu, majority he wa, extreme- of m"^Y market throughout th.
* eountry -this winter. He_ advocated

—

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won't Rust.

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

loats, Rope, Galvanized 
Ghajti, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin * C°
Tl>e Shipchandlers. 1206 Wharf St.

The 8. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWÀBD8)

lWt GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1167.

Oldest and ihost up-to-date 
Undertaking xxEstabileh- 

ment In B. X-
chas HA TWA AD. Brea 
F. CASELTON. Managed, 
n. HAYWARD. Secretary. N

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

ly.. sound. It was not- lung, however... 
before It -was evident that his appear
ance 1>f health wax merely superficial 
and that at bottom ills constitution was 
completely undermined.

Hi» MaJestj suffered mentally front 
the ytimv complaint which affects him 
physically. In public he manages to 
maintain an appearance of lightheart
edness. but those familiar with his pri
vate life say he is constantly afflict
ed by melancholy. Even his efforts at 
cheerfulness are often marked by ec
centricities suggestive of not quite In
sanity but of mental unbalance.

This condition is largely responsible 
for the care the Kings advisors take 
to guard him from full knowledge of 
the politically disturbed conditions in 
Spain. During the uprisings at Bar
celona last year he spent his time at 
San Sebastian. When Premier Canale- 
jas was at the height of his battle with 
the Vatican the younç monarch was 
visiting in England. Plans are already 
under discussion for him to go abroad 
again if, as seems certain, the state 
and church quarrel becomes much more

The alarming state of Alfcinao'a 
health complicates in the most danger
ous manner possible the already criti
cal situation in Spain. If any possibil- I 
lty exists of maintaining the dynasty it 
ran only he done through the utmost 
efforts of an able and popular ruler. As 
he 1» to-day, Alfonso lacks the ability 
for such an effort.

Alfonso’s early death would also in
volve another long regency. • such as 
preceded the reaching of Alfonso's own 
majority. Even the Conservatives ad
mit that a fresh regency could not last 
many months. Queen Victoria, it is 
contended, has neither age. experience 
nor mental equipment, and, as a thor
ough English woman who hug never 
been at all In sympathy with the Span
ish character, she Is heartily disliked 
from- one end of the country!, to the 
oilier. Her mother-in-law. Queen Maria 
Christina, is considered even more un
suitable.. And lkcra. la. no cine else in 

SvSpain who is even thought of for the. 
tiOfl._____________  .

legislation compelling hanks to issue 
regular statements . in .which had ac
count» should not be included in their 
assets.

1 ATTEMPT TO KILL

CHINESE PRINCE

Chinaman Expreesea Regret That 
He Was Unable to Accomplish 

His Purpose

Flowers at Flewin’s

M0TÛRMAN SAYS

HE FORGOT ORDERS

i Held in Custody Pending Inquiry 
Into Wreck on Illinois Trac

tion Line '

The following plants can now be seen at Flewin’s Gardens. 
Hey wood Avetipe.

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlias, All the Best 

I The California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbias

A visit will interest you and afl are cordially invited.

866

ii——————————————————————————————————^---------- n inmtu;

LAUNCH ENGINE 
REPAIRING

Our modern machinery and expert workmen enables us to 
promptly attend to all repair work. Our prices are moderate.

Launches and Boats Stored.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Staunton. J1L, Oct. 7,—'T forgot; I 
forgot.” This is the only explanation 
Motorman John Llerman has to offer 
'for tl^e wreck that killed 36 and Injured 
as many more near here Tuesday even
ing.

Lierman lias been arrested and likely 
will be held responsible for the deaths 
by the coroner, who will hold an in
quest into the deaths caused by the 
accident. The hearing was begun yes
terday but was continued for two 
weeks. All the bodies of the victims 
have been identified.

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.

Vancouver. Oct. 7.—Nelson has been 
definitely selected as the meeting place 
of the British Columbia Conservative 
Association tills year. The choice 
was made yesteVday at New West
minster -at a meeting of the executive 
of the association.

Tie convention will be held in the 
Interior city on November 17 and IS.

“Blood Will Tell”
Strength, stamina and vital- 
ity depend upon the blood 
supply. Keep it pure, fresh 
and red with

MAPLEINE
PILLS

fold Everywhere. In Boxes q cents.

ueed th* ,samr •• kmon or vanille. 
Bv djsMjT'n* granulated sugar in water and 
adding Maplvmr. a delicious syrup is made upd i 

b*V/T Maple ine.« sold bv
ETorrrm. If not send 50r for 2 oa. bottle anr

W»

irSubscribe fop TheTimes
■Wl

Sick Room 
Appliances

For all sick room appliances, Clinl- 
« al Thermometers, Invalid t'ups,

•
tlfS, Combination. Hot Water Bot
tles. eMd Fountain Syringes. Bulb 

Atomisers. . Ant 
l >i*tttlec«ats. go to V

Hall's Central Drug Store
!>. E. cor, Yatew* Douglas. Tel. SU.

San Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 7.—An at
tempt to: kill Prince Tsai Maun, uncle | 
of the Emperor of China, as he step
ped from the overland train at the 
Oakland mole a half hour before board
ing: the liner Chlyo Maru for the re
turn trip to China, was frustrated 1 
yesterday at the pier by Chief Se ret j 
Service Officer Harry Moflltt and De
tective Sergeant M< Mah »n, of the lo
cal police department. They seised and j 
overpowered George Fong, a member j 
of the Young China Association, Just [ 
as he was about to draw a revolver i 
from his hip pocket with which to fire 
upon the royal Visitor. j

Fong was .handcuffed and taken j 
across the bay on a ferry boat, and j 
hurried to Moffitt's office where he 
made a full confession of hie plot to 
assassinate the. prince. A flve-cham- 
bered 38 calibre revolver, fully loaded, 
was found in his pocket.

The Arrest was made so quickly anfl 
quietly that neither Prîitf *» Heun nor 
any member» of. his party knew any
thing of it until the steamer was- ready 
to sail. Then Rear-Admiral Thomas S 
Phelps, representing the government of 
the United States in the final cere- I 
monies attending the distinguished vis- ! 
itor's departure, was informed_Vjr the t 
officers of what had occurred. Whether 
the prince was told of his close call 1 
fmm death -wax hot Teamed.

In ltis statement to the authorities 
pPiwig dimicstimt hie nseisn was Wi#| 
result of a conspiracy to kill the j 
prince He says that the gfganizattnn 
to which he l along* is In no way re
sponsible for the attempt to slay the 
emperor’s uncle. TEur prisoner should
ers all responsibility in the matter. 
Fong expressed regret, that he had not 
accomplished his purpose.

Fong was bom in Ban Francisco 31 
years ago. He is married and has a 
wife and two-year-old child In China.

has been employed in a students’ 
frlüçrntty house at Berkley as a cook 
He ie*ttliere last Monday and came 
to San Francisco, where he engaged a 
room in tïhc Oriental hotel, awaiting 
tlie .arrival ofHhe prince. At 1 o'clock 
yesterday he weHt across the bay to 
the Oakland" molcHn company with 
Mrs. V. Hoag.- his former teacher, and 
at present principal of a pzjvate school 
in this city. He left her atNhe depot 
and took a position on the edgÿsçf the

Mc.MaVon and Moflltt, who kne 
Fong to be a revolutionist, watched 
him as the train drew Into the depot. 
It pulled to a place on the tracks far 
down the shed. The crowd ran to the 
stopping place and when the brakes 
were, set the prince and his retinue be
gan to nttgtrt from their private car; 
The detectives wrere watching Fong. 
They saw him take his glove from hi* 
right hand and edge his way through 
the crowd. They followed closely, and 
as his ungloved hand went to his 
pocket they closed on him.

In his statement to the authorities, 
Fong, who speaks good English, said: 
“I tried to kill Prince Tsai Hsun be
cause he is an enemy to my people.
I did the best I could, but my work 
In this particular case is over for a 
while. It will be taken up again else
where. I can assure you.

“My desire was to strike a blbw for 
the liberty of my people, Just as 
George, Washington did for hie people.
I am quite willing to be a martyr. I 
am not afraid to die for tills cause. 
There Is no one In this affair but my
self. The Young China Association had 
nothing to do with It. I have long 
wanted to kill some one of the Man- 
chu house, it did not make any differ
ence whether It was Prince Hsun or 
some one else I consider It the pa
triotic thing to do. and I rm anxious 
to give my life to set my people free 
from this terrible oppression they are 
suffering.” ■

The Young China Association was 
organised “in this city last February, 
and now has 2,000 members on™ its 
roll.

Sole Agent* 
For Ladies ' 
“Burberry” 

Coat*.

Authentic Styles 
In Coats, Suit* 

and Dresses

To-Morrow
WHITE TAILORED-BLOUSES in white vest

ing, tucked front, detachable stiff collar and 
soft cuffs, button in frout. To-morrow's 

J price ...1......................—...........SI.75

WHITE LINENETTK TAILORED BLOT'SES,

Gibson style, stiff eollars and cuffs, button m 
front. - To-morrow’s price............. ... 81.75

Dependable Underwear
THE CELEBRATED “BESfYETTR” VESTS AND DRAWERS, at...;..7...................KO»
LADIES’ HEAVY FLEECE LINED VESTS AND DRAWERS, at.................... .,.........,.75<-
LADIES’ VESTS, Zenith brand, long sleeves and short sleeves, high neck and low neck, iin-

shrinkable, $1.25, 90c and......... 7................ ............................ ...................................... p..75C
REN SIAN’S NATURAL WOOL. VESTS AND DRAWERS, unshrinkable ...........fl.25
LADIES' FLEECE-LINED VESTS, high neck, long sleeves, 40c and.................. ..35<t
LADIES’ FLEECE-LINED DRAWERS, ankle length, at ...................... 10<*

CHILDREN’S COATS—First ship
ment of Children’s White Bearskin 
Coats were unpacked yesterday. 

~ Age 6 months to 4 years. Prices 
$6.25 to ..".......................... S2.25

UMBRELLAS—Also new 
shipment of Uyibrellas 
which represent excep
tionally good values.

GLOVES—Dent’s Gloves, 
per pair .......$1.00
Real Nappa Gloves, per
pair ............ ....$1.00

PROGRESS OF WORK

ON PANAMA CANAL

Chief Enginieer Says the Big Ditch 
Will Be Cut Through by 

1915

\MORE BODIES RECOVERED.

Now York. Oct. 7 Two houles of 
»tl»W |é«ai the i.Httl.xhip Newhamp- 

i shire. drowAed when the who le boat In 
j which they were returning to their 
j-ehtp overturned Saturday night, were 

recovered from the Hudson river yes- 
teHa»- Through tags- -on their tml- 
!-*rme they were identified me R. Kart, 
fireman, and J, White, seaman.

New York, Oct. 7. — “The Panama 
canal will be cut through by 1815,” said 
Col. Goethahi, chief engineer of con
struction. who is here to-day to attend 
the wedding of his son. Col. Goethals 
is enthusiastic over the prospect.

"Everything is going nicely,” he said. 
"We are puehing the concrete work In 
the locks rapidly and excavating Is 
being done more rapidly than at any 
time since the canal was started. The 
new line from Gafu'n to Gamboa will 
b> "Fmm rvTSTRi "by 'Taira aryl ; itty, r feci 
certain, and tiien we will, begin to 
raise Lake Gatun up to the fifty-foot

“Work already has t»cen begun on 
the Atlantic Side and that on the Pa
cific is progressing well. The actual 
digging should he completed long be
fore January. .1915. but there will be a 
certain amount of detail t<r complete."

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 7.—Howard 
Green, who shot and instantly killed 
Prof. Thomas Skidmore, must appear 
in police court for preliminary exam
ination- next Tuesday.

Green 1* held In Jail without ball, the 
charge of murder against him, al
though Skidmore, as he lay dying ex
tended his hand to the man who shot 
him and voluntarily assumed all Name 
or the murder.

Skidmore recently came to Los All
ies fmm Texas, where he was a 

rber of the faculty of a small coi- 
lege.ss^ccording to Astory, told to the 
autliorlthw before ho died, he had 
loved Mre/Vlreen fof 30 years although 
since her rmmttage to Green he him- 
•elf—had- marrfhd^ and—became 
father of eight chll 

In his dying statement Skidmore de 
dared he went to the home last
Friday in resjKinse to a tek^tkpne mes
sage from Mrs. Green He wasx>met at 
the door, he said, by Green, whow^ot 
him four times in the groin. lie hi 
gone to the Green home, he said, to 
say good-bye to Mrs^ Green before re
turning to his Texas home 

According to the police. Green tele
phoned them thaMie had killed Skid
more and w*as waiting for officers to 
arrest him. Since the day of the 
shooting he has refused steadfastly to 
discuss the affair.

BUTTE S POPtTLATION.

Washington. D. f\, Oct. 7.—The popu
lation of Butte, Mont., according to 
the census bureau, is 39.16L, This is an 
increase of *.69,', or 28.5 per cent.

The population of Kansas City, Kan
sas. was announced as 82,331, an in
crease of 30,913, or 60.1 per cent.

MORMONS EXCOMMUNICATED.

Accused of Having Performed 
Plural Marriage Ceremonies. .

Salt Lake City, Utah. Oct. 7.—Declar
ing that certain practices among tlie 
Mormons must cease. .Joseph smith, 
president of the Mormon church, is be
lieved to have sounded the keynote of 
tike three-day semi-annual session of 
thè church which opened here in the 
big Mormon tabernacle.

It is rumored that a new' manifesto 
on polygamy will be issued before tlie 
conference adjourns The question is 
being freely disc ussed.

The Desert News, official organ of 
the church, yesterday printed the ex
communication of several prominent 
Mormons who have been accused of 
performing plural marriage ceremon
ies The article Is signed by F. M 
Lymhn, president of the quorum of 
apostles. -................-

AUTOMOBILE RACE.

Manufacturers Demand Improvement 
of Roadway and Better Protec

tion of Course.

New York, Oct. 7—Demands for the 
Improvement of the roadway and for 
better protection of the course than 
was given in the Vanderbilt cup race, 
have been formulated by the committee 
of the manufacturers that win enter 
cars in the Grand Prix automobile 
race, October 15. They will be sub
mitted to William K. Vanderbilt, pres
ident of the cup holding association, 
and unless complied with, the manufac
turers say their car* will not be en
tered.

The plan outlined by the committee 
is to have the Grand Prix start* not 
earlier than 10 a. m. and to have the 
course .lined with police. Governor 
Hughes \y.lll be asked to lend the 
militia to assist the police Jn keeping 
the eburse clear.

EDUCATIOHAI,

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Nest Term Begin».

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acre* of Play ng Field», 

Accommodation for 12fl Hoarder* 
Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle It an**. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS: _____
R. V. Harvey, M. A. (Catnb); I. c 
Barnacle, Ban. (Bond. Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
For prospectus apply to the Bursar

He who receives a good turn should 
never forget It; he who does one should 
never remember It,—Charron.

$100 Reward
Lost, between Oak Bay Hotel and 

Ross Bay cemetery, , or in cemetery, 
fly brooch, pearl body, emerald 

hea«K<md ruby eyes, gold wings stud
ded wilKdianionds. A substantial re
ward will given to anyone giving 
Information thbtwUl lead to the recov
ery of the broo<-Rxx Pleaks commun!-v 
cate with the Chief ofsjpollce or Mana
ger Empress Hotel.

LOOK FOR TME I

THIS j
6 OH tVHY GARMENT Of.

E
5

REAL ESTATE. B
Rogepson

Insurance, Etc.
Fort and Lahfhton road, modern

home .................. ,,,34,Mi
Fairfield road and Ersman at.,

extra large lot ............. ‘.....$800
Took and Empress at reels..‘..1850 
Pandora and Chambers streets,

large modem home................17,008
Cook ai\d Blackwood streets, 
. large lot ..........     $900

Kindly List Your Property With
I s.

«22 JOHNSON BT. 
Phone MS. .

"■ ........... .

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ma
triculation In two years. Students pre
pared for,B. C L. 8. and other examina- 
tiens. SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT — A 
fully equipped modern BUSINESS COL
LEGE In charge of an experienced COM 
MKRCIAL SPECIALIST, a GOLD MED
ALIST -in Gregg shorthand. TEXT 
BOOKS FURNISHED FREE TO STU
DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. 
Address all inquiries to 

THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAT 
ACADEMY,

Phone 204L 166 Medina St

tvery Home a College
Under our original and superior 
method of giving correspondence in
struction
EVERY HOME Rto.’OMES A COL

LEGE.
•We go right to your home with the 

PRACTICAL COURSES under 
themupervlülon and direction of THE 
M< »ST tkXi'Eim Tl’TOILS.

OUR STUDENTS DELIGHTED 
OUR GRAQUATEH SUCCESSFUL 

Here are a fcib^if our courses. Under
line your cholcex<Mit out this adver
tisement and mail «kus to-day for full 
particulars. V
Art TKorr Writing
Aceouotansf raensitsm
Commercial Photograph v
Show-Cgrd Writing Mutricuhqioji 

Address Department fY.

Shaw Correspondence
m Tongs Street.
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It Ip to be hoped that the present
ment of the Grand Jury In regard to 

making provision at the Jubilee Hos
pital for patients who have delirium 
tremens or allied diseases will bear 
fruit. Attention Was drawn to this 
matter a few weeks ago through the 
columns of this paper. Delirium of

— that-kl&A-ia SLmenlt cl over Indulgence

in alcoholic drinks or other harmful

NUCLEUS OF CANADIAN NAVY.

drugs, and persons affected are not 4n 

a condition to be placed in’a publt 
ward- Their presence le unbearable to 
the other patients, yet there Is at 
present no other place for them. As 

these case# are quite common, some 
steps should be taken, and thàt at 
once, to provide proper accommodation 
for people affected with this awful 
disease.

Another presentment of the - Grand 
Jury which is of great Importance Is 
that which recommends thpt some 
steps be taken to prevent the use of 
firearms by young and Irresponsible 
persons. Every year at the commence
ment of the hunting season there is 
some accident to report.—It la. a d 
cult matter to deal with. If no one Is 
to be allowed to handle u gun until he 
knows how, there will soon be an end 
to all shooting, for It Is only- by prac
tice that a person becomes expert We 
are, however. strongly of opinio^ that 
some steps should be taken to prevent. 
If possible, the periodic accidents. If 
a license will do this, by all means let 
us have a license, buj let there be at 
any rate some protection for those who 
take pleasure In the sport of the woods 
and fields. ‘___ . ~ ;

SATANIC WISDOM

time to open a Victoria constituency. 
The election in Yale will be held about 

the first day In Decamber.

There Is a new party springing up in 
Australia and an important* plank In 
its platform la land settlement. The 
people down there are awakening to 
the fact that1 the settlement of the 

land means the building up of the 
country on a stable baals. it, is hardly i 
to be expected that the British Colum- ^ 

bla Government will ever realise this. 
It has too much to gain b“y keeping 
thq land ïn stock for friends

The large landlords at England are 
making a great fuse about having to 
fill up certain forms in which; the de
scription of their lands and the values 
as well as the charges against them 
are câlled for. The controversy shows 
that many of the English landlords 
know very little about their own 
property. When a man has ao much 
land that he knows almost nothing 
agout It. the advent of a chancellor 
like Llayd George Is a blessing, even to 
the landlords. To them, however, he 
Is a disguised blessing.

In Chinn U Is CORSÙNffiBd a patriotic 
deed- to kill the Emperor If it la thought 
he is not ruling the country' well. It

who tried to shoot Prince Hsun at 
San Francisco would hive been I) >>k< d 
upon as a hero by many of hts coun
trymen had he succeeded in hie fell 
purpose. The introduction of a more 
popular form of government would 
change all that.

To-morrow the annual exhibition of 
the Saanich Agricultural and Indus
trial Association will be held on the 
grounds at Saanlchton. It is an event 
which le of intreal to a great many Vic
torians as well up to all the inhabi
tants of the Saanich Peninsula. The

v ♦
» PRESS OPINIONS ♦
♦ » ♦

j. 1
No Compromise.

The London Times hes evidently j 
given up all hope of a compromise on ; 
the relations between the House of | 
Commons and the House of Lords at j 
the conferences between the party j 
leaders which will soon be resumed in 
London, for it admits that "the next ! 
appeal to the electorate must neces- j 
wily of course turn largely on the j 
constitutional nues^pn and not on the

The Canadian training ship Rainbow, 
the first fruits of thé Canadian navy 

idea. Is now In the Pacific Ocean on 
her way to Kaquimalt. She Is due to 
arrive November 7th. and on that oc
casion there will be a demonstration 
of welcome In which the Mayor and 
Council of Victoria, the provincial gov
ernment and other public bodies will 

t.ike part. While the IhJnbow '.s not 
inter ded. to be of much parties! use 
In time of war. she will make a splen-

Tfte following “little bit" was «for
warded to the Times by an anonymous 
correspondent, but we think our read
ers Will agree that it is altogether too 
good to be sent the way of the ordin
ary unsigned'■communication:

A certain Victorian died and went 
below. He went from one apartment 
to another, but was turned out of each. 
Finally he went to the Superintendent 
and said :

"Mr. Satan. I was sent down here, 
hut there- seems to be no place for me. 
Where shall I go?”

Said Mr. Satan "You are from Vic
toria. are you not?"

•’Yes."
"You voted for the McBride Govern

ment at the. last election, believing 
th.it they would carry out their 
promises n garding the Island rall-

Tarlff Reform Issue."-—Winnipeg Free 
Press.

Grew Madder Still.
A bitter opponent of Col. Roosevelt j 

at the New York convention yelled In | 
the coursé of a tirade : "A French j 
king once said: T am the state,* but I 

‘here is a man who says. Tm the United 
State#,' •• Col. Roosevelt turned to Con- ! 
gressman Cocks and laughed loudly. 
And his assailant grew still madder.— i 
Winnipeg Tribune.

Advertise Well in Advance.
This Is only the beginning of Octo

ber. and Christmas Is nearly three 
months away. Do you know, though, 
that in a very few weeks the many 
thousands of people hero from the Old 
Country will be starting out tjtuslr gifts j 
for loved ones across the ocean, tp get j
there before Decern ber_J&l__Are yon
preparing for that profitable trade! If 
not, someone else Is. Get busy, and ad- 
verttse that you will supply wants In 
that connection.—W'lnnlpeg Commer
cial.

The -Annexation Movement. __
Hon. R. Lemieux said no more than 

the truth when he told a London paper [ 
that talk of the annexation of Canada j 
to the United States is confined to | 
England. On this continent we hear I 
little of It. That little on this side the . 
Une Is always by way of reference to | 
a bygone time and circumstance. Be- ; 
yond the line It comes from gentlemen 
who have dined not wisely hut too 
well. In neither country Is It a pro- 

nor evfch ~a " possIWUfy of being 1 
made such. Canadians have no mor*’ 
thought of Joining the Unit. I St.it. > 

Saanich people take great pride in than of Joining Mexico or any other -

rWomen’s Tailored Suits
Inexpensive but distinctive—variety enough here for any woman to "find Suits for her style. 
Leading in Wearing Apparel naturally means readiness for every occasion. Suits for women 
who want severely tailored but distinctive styles to look well dressed in for calling and 
shopping, or highly .fanciful suits with foreign distinction -which they can wear for dressy 
occasion i.

NORMAL SCHOOL QUESTION.

j CVVl."
"You a Is. i believed that the Victoria 

m< mhers would resign If the railroad 
; was not begun within three months ?"
! "Yes."
1 "AILright.'* said Mr. Satan; ,"I have 
a place for you!-” Hi* Majesty then 
opened another door, and the Victorian 

j saw a number of old acquaintances 
J hung up on clothes line#.

“You see." raid Mr. Satan, "nr have 
to hang you up lffcre to dry, , because 

did training ship vvlierc officers an&| you. fellow» are too green to hum.' 

men to handle the larger cruisers may 
he prepared" and she will he also used 
In the fisheries piotection service.

The, arrival of the Rainbow will be 
an event • of unusual importance in 
that It 1* the first tangible' result of 

the naval policy of the Dominion gov
ernment which has attracted world
wide attention and which has received 
the. commendation of all thinking Can
adians It is satisfactory to know that 
in Victoria the people were practically 
unanimous in accepting the policy.
True, there was a small section of the 
community, headed by the Navy 
League, which, while approving the 
step, thought the government might 
have gone a tittle further. That was 
to be anticipated. The Navy League re
presents the ultra-naval section of the 
community and might be expected to 
want ntore than the government, which 
is representative of all classes, was
prepared to give. There are perhaps a

who .till think ,h„ I, would hav-,‘"rt- *“ Clplt“ Clt» ln th«

Mr. W. J. Sargent has written a let
ter to ^ie Colonist urging that the 

present is an opportune time to urge 

upeyn the Provincial Government the 
necessity for a Normal Sc.hopl In Vic
toria Mr. Sargent suggests that the 
citizens should "organise a monster 

deputation and wait upon the Govern
ment." and aaks that the press of our 

city unite in a vigorous campaign for 
this "much-needed institution."

We assure the Colonist correspon 
dent that he can depend upon our 

hearty co-operation in the movement: 

During the last four years the Times 
has repeatedly urged the Government 
to take action upon this matter. We 
pointed out the great need for a Nor

mal School "hi Victoria and that Vic-

thelr fair, and they may well do so. 
They have products such as can be 
equalled in few parts of the country, 
and seldom surpassed. This Is the old
est fair in the country, it having been 
established over forty years ago. 
Doubtless a number of Victorians will 
go out to - see the exhibits to-morrow. 
If they do we van assure them they 
will be well rewarded for the time ex
pended and trouble taken.

How1 -little British Columbians know 
at Brftisli Columbia. Is a remark often 
heard. Take the people of Victoria &r 
Vancouver; half of them have not 
travelled more than a few miles be
yond the confines of those cities unless 
It le along the C. P R. main line to or 
'from the East." British Columbia has 
more to offer than any other province 
In Canada from a scenic point of view. 
There is m^re of interest to see- here 
than anywhere e»*r‘ ln Canada, and 
yet half the province has not yet been 
explored Even Vancouver Island Is 
largely a t* rra Incognita A few sur
veyors. prospectors, land hunters and 
others are now pushing their way Into 
the more remote region* 4wt w* lake 
little Interest. In their stories We are 
so used to hearing of wonders beyond 
and of undiscovered lands that we do 
hot cars any more.

power The American people recognise 
this fart, and concern themselves with 
things more profitable than what might. 
have |>een but Is not and cannot be.— 
Edmonton Bulletin.

Mackenzie A Mann.
Mackenzie A Mann are said to be 

contemplating the acquisition of the 
London street railway and also the 
traction company. Of these enterpris
ing "feller-countrymen" may it truly be 
said that no “pent-up Utica” ever ex
isted that would be capable of con
fining their restless energies.—Hamil
ton Spectator.

SCHOOL GARDENS NEARDEfi

roClTr OF WINNIPEG

AN OLD GUARD WAIL,

been better to have made a money 
contribution to the British navy, as 
the money would have been expended | 
to better advantage. It Is undoubtedly 
true that more ships would have been 1 
obtained for the same amount of j 
money, but It has been explained a j. 
thousand times by naval men that It ! 
takes something more than ships to 
make a navy. There must be. men, and j 
these can only be forthcoming If there '
1# a general Interest taken ln matters j 
naval. The commander of the China j 
fleet, who pafcsed through this city last ; 
spring on his way from -London to the j 
Far East, stated that It was the gen- | 
eral opinion among thinking naval men 
that, Canada had taken the best pos
sible step to arouse an interest in the I 
matter of defence. He expressed the 
opinion that it was not until Canada ! 
had ships of her own. and knew the 
difficulties of handling and manning
them, as well as what It meant to j _____________

loee 6ne, that she would become really The revolution In Portugal seems to 
interested In matters naval. He said It have been well planed beforehand, for 
was for her to work out hev owti^neval nhiy a fort night* ago a letter froifi a 
policy. She would make mistakes, but prominent Portuguese In France ap- 
these mistakes would arouse popular pea red in the Nation In which it was 
Interest and would tend to"*make, the *tated that In case a republican gov- 
navy a success. ~ j eroment was formed in that country

Speaking locally, the arrival of the j the "right* of other countries wOukf be 
Rainbow la of great Interest because it ! reepected." 
is the beginlnng of a policy which will 
make Esquimau a great naval, ship 
repairing and ship-building centre. It 
Is the beginning of

whole Dominion of Canada ln. which 
Students could not qualify them selves 
for the teaching profession. Moreover, 
large and Influential deputations at 
different times waited upon the Gov
ernment and pressed for a Normal 

i School for Victoria, but to all their 

representations Premier McBride and 
his ministers turned a deaf ear. Not 
only was the request of the deputa- 

i tlons refused, but Hon. Dr. Young, 

Minister of Education., went so far as 
I to declare on the floor of the House 
1 that when the nax\ Normal School Wffif 
j established It would be In the Interior 
I of the province. Notwithstanding all 
I this. hp.Wever, we believe If the matter 
i in now* taken up ln earnest by- all par
ties and a united effort put forward, 
our efforts will be crowned with suc
cess and that justice in this matter 
cannot longer be denied.

We think thé School Board Is the 
right body to Initiate the movement.

Among thei humor* of the New York 
Btete campaign are the following ver*ee, 
which had a wide circulation In Saratoga 
among the,Old Guard, and which lose none 
of their poignancy by reaeon of TédÜy* 
* weeping triumphs:

I am so weary at Teddy,
Terirjy. the statesman oiMrheele;

Tired, and my poor brain already 
Under the lncubue reels;

Tired of the cowboy* that raced him. 
Tired of the lions that chased him—
Oh. Î ran smell him and taste him 

When I sit down to my meals.

I am so tired of his rromo.
Tired of hi* magazine curves.

That I am living on bromo. -r—-
Trying to brace up my nerves;

Ttred Of the yams he'* indited.
Tired of the wrongs he has righted. 
Tired of his chestnut, "dee-lighted." 

Tired of the dope that he serves.

I am so tired of his Stetson.
Ttred of the glasses beneath;

Tired of thé «5STT» f*t# «*,
Tired of his tributes and wreath 

T am so tired of hi* trooping.
Tired of hJs yelling and whooping.
Tired till my spirit Is drooplng- 

Tlred of hie hair and tits teeth:

I am so tired of his cronies, J
Tired of his cousins and aunts;

Tired of his hippos and ponies,
Tlfed of his stuffed elephants;

Tired of the way he Is faring,
Tired of the fun he Is sharing.
Tired of the shirt he Is wearing.

Tired of his necktie and pant* f t ■

He has made life to me dreary, * 
Loading R down with his fame:

I am disheartened and weary, 
sick of the sound of his name;

Sick of hi* hoots and hie screeches. 
Tired of hid arrogant speeches.
Sick of hi* hoots and hts speeches, - 

Tired of his whole ^issy game.

Premier McBride will rmlgn hi, »e»t 
In Yale and continue to represent Vic- 

new order of I tuna. In reaching this declaim. Mr.
thing* for the city of Vlctorte. What ] Mt-Bride «how* admirable discretion. 
It mean* can hardly be cl limited at From a government point of view the
th« present time. On that account, an present would dot be an opportune

YALE ELECTION

To the Edtfnr:—Th. following Item 'I* 
taken froth the Vancouver 7>aTIy Province 
of October 3rd, BIO: "It Is understood that 
the by-election for Yale to fill the seat 
rendered vacant by the decision of Hon. 
Richard McBride jtb sit for Victoria, krill 
be held the first week In December. Mr 
H Matthews, of Nicola, Is mentioned as 
Hkely to recelve\tf»e Conservative nomina-

If the people of Yale are only shown 
that the McBride government considers 
that it takes five men In Yale to be 
®#od as one man in Vancouver, there 
ekeuld be no trouble fn electing any sup
porter df such a government to stay at 
home, with the lam of bis deposit.

X Jf. MUUE

Runaway horses are unknown In Russia. 
None drives’there without having a thin] 
coird with a running noose around the 1 
neck of the antqnsl- When the animal 
bolts the cord is pulled, and the horse I 
-frepe as soon as h feels the pressure on j 
the windpipe

Suits of Broadcloth at 
$1450

Smartly tailored Suita, various colora, 
cut lining of guaranteed satin. The new 
narrowed skirt without being extreme.

t ; --------------- " - ------------- ------------------------------

I Suits of Cheviot and Serges
at $25.00

Fairly dark fabrics. The new skirt* are 
narrow., but far from every grotesque fea
ture for particular wear.

Gowns Fop Every Occasion
An item of interest to every woman whether her want is a splendid ball gown nr a pretty., 

gown for street wear. Gowns of every ahade of richness from these good-looking cloth 
dresses at $15 to studies in very elaborate gowns at............... ...,............................*250

The Saturday Special Items Will Be on Sale 
at $2.30 To-morrow Afternoon

Remember the time, TO-MORROW AFTERNOON 2.30. The moat important are the 
Silk Waists at #1.90, $2.90, $3.90. In this assortment you will find Waists in all colors. 
Taffeta Silk.
ClllFFON TAFFETA SILK WAIST, front and hack trimmed with clusters of fine tucks and 

effectively trimmed with silk soutache braid amt self-covered buttons and attached shaped 
collar Bishop sleeves, finished with tucked and braided cuff: in colors black, navy. pink.
cardinal, green, thrown, old rose, wisteria, taupe, grey ; all sizes. Price........... . ,.$3.90

TAILORED STYLE WAIST OF TAFFETA SILK is made with box pleat down centre, but
toning underneath, wide shoulder pleats either tide, trimmed with self covered battons, in
verted box pleat in hack. Bishop sleeve with tucked cuff, in black, navy, green, grey, car
dinal : all sizes. Price......................................................................................................... $2.90

TAFFETA SILK WAIST, front has box pleat down centre with cluster of small tucks either 
side, collar. Bishop sleeve, with tucked cuffs, back finished with tucks, buttons invisibly in
front. In black only. Sizes 32 to 44. Price.................................... .$1.90

KNEADING PANS of good quality tin, with retinned covers; 17 quart size. SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, 2.30. Price, complete..................................................  ........................35<"

ENAMELLED WATER BUCKETS, 10 quart size., SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30..50* 
A FEW COAL HODS, galvanized and fancy tins that are a little damaged, hut not enough 

not to he of use. SATURDA^ AFTERNOON. 2.30................. ...............................15*y

Experimental Tract of Half Acre 
Proves Great Success—Divided 

Into Eighty Plots

The Provvncher school garden In Ht. 
Boniface, adjoining the city of Winni
peg. which has attracted so much at
tention since it was started last year ; 
on account oljts being the only one of 
its kind In (fie province of Manitoba,
U Just about to yield tt# its tn-ammm 
for the year 1910.

This garden., which whs begun more 
as an experiment than for practical re
sults. has proved to be a success from 
« very point of view. It haw not Inter
fered ln the least with the boys' work 
In school but on the other hand, has 
been a novel scheme for keeping them 
buby at a profitable work when they 
might otherwise have been misusing 
their time During the spring term af- j 
ter the garden is planted, the hoy: 
come every evening and on holidays to , 
water and care for their Individual 
plots. Some more enthusiastic lads of- ' 
ten use their Intermissions at this 
work instead of playing with their 
chums.

The,ground taken up by the garden 
comprise* about onehalf acre and is 1 
divided by the boulevard walk from 
the main entrance door of the school ! | 
to the street. The whole garden la dl- ! 
vid» d into four plots, one for . .u h of j 
four brothers and his class of hoys, 
about twenty In number. These plots j 
are again sub-dtvtded into smaller j 
plots, each boy having his own Indi
vidual piece of ground. On each of ' 
these little squares of mother earth are ! 
planted four cabbages, three rault- I ] 
flower plant*, short rows of beets, cel
ery, onions, carrots, beans and cucuffi- | 
hers. Each plot lias also four tomato j 
stalks. All plants, such aa the toma
toes. cauliflowers and cabbages were j 
grown ln a hot house In St. Boniface I 
and transferred to the garden when I 
the other aeeds were sown about the j 
beginning of June.

On different spare plots In the garden*} 
the brothers planted some experimen- j 
tal flowers, among which are the egg j 
and pepper plants, which have been 
success. The egg plant bears a large j 
fruit,about the size of a tomato.

Perhaps the prettiest feature about I 
the garden is the two beautiful flower 
beds which have been made directly 
in front of the school and overlooking j 
the garden. The beds are so raised as j 
to give a perfect view of them from i 

Tlivy measure nbout tWI 
feet by five/ and are raised at the hack j 
to an angle of about fifteen degrees, i j 
The really pretty thing about them. I J 
however, is the word "Provencher" ar- | 
tistlcally worked In each of the beds. 
The letters are formed by white ger
aniums with choleas for a background. 
Although not quite visible . from the j 
street, the letters can be distinctly 
recognized on coming closer to the 
beds and must - have • rcqtrtred great j 
care in planting.

However much work and care the j 
garden may ha ve cost the brothers and | 
.boys, they have been amply remuner
ated. The brothers are Indebted to the 
fit. Boniface school board for their lib- j j 
erallty In seconding their work of In- j

Three Selections from Hair Goods Section
Our Lrader Hair Pad anil Hull, 26in, long and a very full size in a remarkable line. It is 

built of hair from a wire rib and covered with a fine curly hair and again covered over 
by strong net. A most sanitary hair accessory at, each .................................. ...........50C

Just to hand, the fullest and longest Real Hair 
human hait-, 25m. in length................

A big selection of our special Barrette, in hca
Our new range of Brilliant Hat Pins are .just
At 10c we have a long steel Hat Pin, large jet
At 5e- wv have a long steel Hat Pin as above.
LADIES' “CROSSOVA,’* the newest and best 

with a special little twist which allows no 
vel. Put up in small boxes.......................

Switch on the market at the price. Extra fine
...$4.50

vy, plain or filigree patterns. Prices 25c. .15^ 
to hand. A huge selection. Prices up from 50C
or crystal heads, perfectly plain.............. IOC

only smaller size, at_____ _____ _ ,5C
invention as yet for th^ eoffure. A hair pin 

poasible rhanee of Its falling out. It is a mar-
............................................................................... .IOC

Three Good Lines in Our Belt Section
A large assortment of Fancy Belts, elastic, 

of the highest grade in the newest patterns 
of Dresdens. Paisley, floral and Orientals, 

tt A huge selection, no two alike. Each $1 
A U rge lot of our SPECIAL Belts, all colors 

and a variety of buckles. Special price 
at .......................... ............................. IOC

Many designs and colors arc to be had in 
our leading Twenty-five-eent Belts It is 

. the best English mohair quality belt. 
Comes in plain or mixed colors. • Thé 
buckles are all very choice, neat, plain 
pattern*. Price ................. . 25C

Ladies’ Neckwear and Gloves
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS, a large selec

tion. in Swiss embroidered and lace edged.
Prices #5.90 to .............  $1.25

DAINTY DUTCH COLLARS, handsome lace
work ^---- ...... ■ ■ ■ -.$2.25

NEW JABOT, colored body, with pretty 
lace frilling and corded edging. Price 
is ..........................   $175

OUR DOLLAR DUTCH COLLAR is still the 
popular line. It is to be bad in ecru and 

.white, in Swiss embroidered, eyelet hole 
embroidered, also lace edged. A big
rtnge at ........................... $1.00

A big variety of Neckwear at a popular 
price. Dutch Collars, lace edge. Jabots of 
lace, of lawn with lace edge and Swiss -m- 
broidered. also Collar. Tabs. Dress Yokes, 
Gibson Collars. Peter Pan Collars, and 
many othe popular neckwear novel: 1 *.
Price, each ......................................... 25<>

•A. arterial lot of Dutch Collars, Chantivler
friil ..........   15*

A few more of our Bow Ties, all colors, 10<* 
LADIES’ GLACE KID GLOVES, Perrin’s 

Marchioness, 2 clasp, in browns, tans, 
navy, grey, mode, beave^, black and white. 
Price..............................    .$1,00

The Boy of Lilac*, by Welne-

Llvtn* Lies, by Miller.
The Blunder of an Innocent, by 

Athene*).
The Other Pawn, by Deane. 
Dartmoor Idylle, by Oould.
In Dew-Island, by Gould- 
Diana Pleaaes, by Capes.
The improbable Idyll, by Gerard. 
Thé Old Cantonement. .by B. M. 

Croker.
One Another Burdens, hv Mann, 
rho t Hapenny Millionaire, by 

Sunbury.
Tiie Taming of the Brute, by

The Plow woman, by Oat**. . 
Arratn. by Yeats.
A Lost Estate, by Mann.
The Caatle of the Shadow*, by 

Williamson.
And many other* to choose from.

COLLINS’ HANDY NOV- 
ELS, PAPER COVER

Will fit into your pocket 
nicely. Good list of titles to 
choose from. Regular price 
15c eadl. Special, 2.30, each 

10*

Bound Novels, Cloth Covered, With Gilt Lettering, by well 
known English Authors, Reg. 40c, Saturday 2.30, 20c

Shadow of a Crime, by Chine. 
Jenifer Pontretacle, by Askew. 
Hamm Scarum, by Stuart.
Lady Patty, by Hunserford.
The Ivory Gate, by Beaant.
Law and Justice, by Warden. 
Pretty Miss Neville, by Crpkf. 
Mona’s rh..D ., by Alexander. 

—An Impetuous Girl, by Ha r géant. 
Ttie Lovely Mallncourt,. by

Mather#.'
The House at 

Meadows. 
And otlicrs.

-Jf**
the Corner. by

David Spencer,
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DY-O-L-A
The Improved 

Home Dye
Much called for now by discern
ing people who dye many ar
ticle» for themselves and their 
children at their own home.

«AME PACKAGE WILLCOLOR 
WOOL, COTTON.

MIXED GOODS.

Simplest and best of all dyes. 
Should be in every household, 
per package only ..........10c

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chejnist.

1228 Government St. —- 
Tels. 428 and 418.

♦ ♦!

* LOCAL NEWS./ *
♦ I - *
»»♦*»*»*»*** »!»*<•*

—Do not forget that you c.n get *n ! 
express or truck at any hour you may I 
wish. Always keep your checks until j 
you have seen us, as we will save you j 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay j 
to baggage agents on trains and boat a 1 

will check your baggage from your i 
hotrl or residence, also store 1L See u* 
before you make, your arrangements 
"• guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the wav we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
^111 report any overcharges or Inclvit-ixy sv . aiijr «rerun

SILK on" TOTfiT oj ofir help.
Pacific Transfer Tomnanr.

"A* foe-Brcw». so sKall ha 

„ Drliik.*'—Ben Johnson.

‘Phone 249. 60 Port SL

Votr Drisglti Will Tell Yoa
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Strengthen* W«-*k .Eye*. Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 5W. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and in Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
Per cent. Interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
«re supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 11.000.000, assets over 12.- 
500.0(H). Branch office. 1210 Government 
strict. Victoria, F C. *

If a man Is what he drinks, 
we may say brew your nw*n^ 
health with Lem p's Beer, ft flne^ 
malt and hop beverage worthy 
of the "golden age" when beer 
produced the works of Shakes
peare, and his contemporaries. 
Ben Jonson. Dorset, Dan y el, Sil
vester, Denver. Southampton, 
Beaumont. Fletcher. Geldry. 
Braeur, Dekker. Raleigh and 
Bacon; names that will be fa- 

- mow* aa long as-Guw-okt-warlii - 
endures, anti that, became fa
mous through Bt»er, in the Eliz- 
abethian era. when a man drank 
his quart of IT0**1 'double 
beer" for breakfast and felt only 
benefited toy- such a brew.

Call for a bottle of Lemp's 
Beer at your,_ hotel, bar. restau
rant or club. If- your dealer 
cannot supply you with a case 
for home use. please 'phone us 
and we will see that you g« it 
at once.-

RIMER & IEISER
Wholesale Importers and Dis
tributors for British Columbïà.

*—Ftwtrtp "around the Sound** by 
■teamers.of P. C. S. 8* Co. Cheap rates. 
Including berth and meals. Phone 4. •

—Mrs Boulton. A. R. C. M-. 1128
Richardson street, piano, theory, ‘ bar- 
mony. Teaching will commence on and 
after September 1st. •

------à-—
—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 

tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las St. - —^ •

THÉ CONCERT AT THE 

JNSTITVTE HALL BY

MR. J. D. A. TRIPP
The Eminent Pianist 

Was a Pronounced Success
THE

Heintzman
Concert Grand

„ CANADA’S PREMIER 
PIANO

Was used by this artist and 
proved a musical treat to all 
who attended this concert.

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government St.
d Phone 855.

Headquarters for the Ger- 
haid Heintzman.

tedding
fresenfe

—See our line of ladies' and gents' 
mission handles. English and American 
covers. Repairing and covering on 
short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Jaa Waites, Ibvksmith, 644 Fort St. •

Trusses—The common sort are 
usually Instruments of torture and 
prevent a ctire. If you value safety 
a.ii.1 c-ure tor comfort consult Mr. .T. 
Mac N. Jones. Phone 1479, 1248 Fort 
St. •

Umbrella Covering
New Covers Just Arrived. 

flBPAUUdki, ere.
WAITES A KNAPTON

610 Pandora. Near Gov't. Tel. 2439.

-TO INDUCE YOU to have your 
Xmas photoe taken early the Skene 
Lowe studio wll\ during October, make 
regular $7.00 portraits for $0.50 per dox, 
These pictures, in style, finish and gen
eral get-up are the last word in high 
grade portraiture. Sit early In the 
month. •

•j* ,
—Sailing nlgtifs of Grand Trunk 

I’adflc Sleanislilia* for Vancouver and 
North are now Sundays aud Thursdays 
at midnight.

—Workmen are to-day engaged In 
taking down the construction elevators 
on the Broad street side of the Pem
berton block, a sign of early comple
tion of the building

—“Wagner and His Message to the 
World." by Mrs. A. C. Chappell, of 
London, on 13th Inst., with orchestral 
avcotnpaTitTrtrnT trmr ctmrmr fry" ~ acmei of 
of the most popular local talent. In 
"Christian Science church. Tickets • 50 
cents, at Waite's Music Store. •

—Court Cariboo 743. Independent 
Order of Foresters, will hokl a social 
next Monday evening In the lo<Tke 
roomt/. to which all Foresters and their 
friends are cordially Invited.

For many 
i Oeto- 

hi'r Bride 
some piece 
of Jewelry

would He most hvfttî in c f,,r 
instance, one of our beautiful 
l’earl Necklets. If you pre
fer to give some article that 
would benefit both Bride 
and (Iroom, we can offer 
countless suggestions :
Cut Glass, Solid Silver Flat- 

ware, Silverware, Hand- 
Painted China, Clocks, 
Kamak Brass, Etc.

“ I'omjyin. sml a glanee will 
show you that we are thor
oughly in line with the Wed
ding spirit.

W. H. W1LKERS0N
The JcwgÜHB,

913 GOVERNMT',*T STREET. 
Phone 1606.

OPENING CONCERT BY

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

Very Successful Affair Held at the 
Institute Hall Last 

Evening

| 1 .

SATURDAY SPECIAL *
LIN DOW GROVE CREAMERY, j,,.35*

•I Ills, for .............. ............i... >1.00
I.AKGK TESTED EGGS, per dozen......... 35<t
SEATTLE FRESH EGGS, per dozen........50^

SCOTCHMEN TO SETTLE 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Party of Fifty Expected—Two 
Arrived Yesterday to Interview 
Development League Officials

Acting as tlie vanguard of a party 
fifty young Scotsmen, who are 

coming to settle In Canada. James
Taylor and David Lonnie, of Slone- | »»n*'-Ulm*elf completely

haven, arrived on Wednesday, and yes 
terday morning visited the offices of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
league for the purpose of obtaining 
from the secretary. Ernest McGaffey, 
an Idea of the advantage# here for men
who are willing to. work, _ ................

Messrs Taylor and Lennle state

The opening concert of the Ladies' 
Musical (’Tub. given in Institute hall 
last evening, is more than deserving of 
all the complimentary comments which 
(an possibly be made with regard to 

| U. ifcriMy 'AI high rTass Talent Was1 

almost bewildering. Every performance 
was most persistently encored-, • al- 

j though' the initial programme was of 
j generous length. The new comers to 

the city. Messrs. Y\iul Edmonds and 
■ J. D. A. Tripp, could • not ha^re hoped 
| for a more enthusiastic reception tlwn 
I they received—again and again they 

were ensured.'Miss. Ethel Lawson, who 
has. been heard here before, will always 
be a xtropg favorite with Victoria au*- 

| diences. P'or any one but an art Lite 
I superior to herself to comment on her 
; superb plSyîhgt would be abeiird. Suffice 

it to say! that from her first numbers,
! a group of Sweedlsh dances, by Mag 
| Bruchs, and a gay. tripping minuet by 
j Handel, -to the wild, wlerd, melan- 
j choly tuasian melodies which brought 
tears to the eyes of many In the audi
ence, Miss Lawsoti Is a perfect mis
tress of her ebpsen instrument, the. 
violin. • .-r"—

Mrs. R. H. Pooley and Mrs. Harry 
Briggs were both in splendid voice and 
never were heard to better advantage. 
They are both^vocalist* of whom Vic
toria may v.eii be proud. In ree|>onee 
to a pêrslsttbit encore after-her first 
number, Mr*. Pooley. who was pre- 
sr nte*l wllli a l»ea.utiful bouquet of pink 
carnations, sang "A Little Prayer." 
Mrs. Harry Briggs responded to re
peated demands for an encore, with a j 
magnificent rendering of *‘Ich Liebe j 
Dlch," which 'some thought superior 
even to helh first number.

The duet. "Moontlde Heat Has Long 
Passed Uver," by Mrs. Pooley and Mr. 
Edmond»; was so well received that 
they" were obliged to repeat it before' 
the audience would, be satisfied. In his 
concludlngHimmlier. "Why So Pale and 

[Wanr his own composition. Mr. Ed- ! 
B ...... jPHHalf completely Into !

j the hearts of Ills audience, nmj nothing 
but a repetition of his catchy little 
song would satisfy them. Mr. Ed- , 
mouds is the fortunate possessor of a j 
magnificent votre whldh Is under per- | 
feet control, and sings with the ease ; 
and abandon of one who is absolutely

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061,

“IDEAL” Fencing and Gates
FOR FARM. RANCH 

OR GARDEN
Made of beat quelity 

galvanized hard steel wire. 
Neat and handsome in ap- 
pearaneer. Easy to handle 
and erect- Styles to suit 
any purpose.
f Oct our latest prices and 
catalogues.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street

—A concert by H M. S. Shearwater 
will take place this evening in the. ....
Masonic hall. Kaqultnalt, commencing "™‘,h* m"mh, ra

* L ulfitlod orll.ua, nn.l that et..,.. I.«a>
I at 8 p. hi. sharp.

—Lessons |n Voice Production and
Singing, given by Paul Edmond», of ; ‘ ' ....................... "!■ «killed art!.,ns. and that they hear
London and Pari», baritone n-lth Tet- j 1 p 0 the highest credential» from their
razzlnl on her last British tour. I former employers. They are willing,
Studio at Want's Plano Stores. •, -The fourteen-year-old non of Mr. K how,ver „ „nahl,. ,„,.ura work at

o— j B. Paul, city superintendent of school», j lha|r trade; lb-take up' any other
—New furs In stole*, niffs, throw- , suffered the d,l*l<Mation of his fight , 0f manual labor,

over's aifvl broad collar style»; also ■ knee on Thursday afternoon while h«- Mr. McGaffey ha* sitown the two 
muffs of all descriptions Prices from w6e engaged In playing football on the V|g£tors around town and |»olnte<l out 
63c. $1.50. $2.25 and up to $15.75. Rob- \ High School campus. The boy 4s now to them the possibilities for good
I neon's Cash Store. 612 Yates Street,. • ; confined to his home, but 1» progressing • tradesmen. He has Informed them that

— ------ T, - : Ha favorably a»jan be expected. ] here on thlp island the field for young;
—Putting up a stove?—3 and 6-Inch ; " j aotKv men Is unbounded If these arl-

ytove pipe 15c per length, elbows, 25c; —Building permits have been isstiedjo i vantage- appeal to the «wo men then 
dampers. 20c and 25c; collar»., 10c. stove I H. Maloney for a (Iwelllng to be erect- | they will Induce the remainder of thé
lifters. 5c 10c and 15c;. pokers, 15c. R. | ^ on «Vancouver street, to cost $1,H00; party to make, the trip to Victoria
A Brown A t’o., 1302 Douglas St. *1 to Alfred Annan, dwelling on John Resides this they will also influence

| street, to cost $1.925; to John Jardine. ' the young men of their native land
they have been connected 
to establish a new home 

the

BABIES’ BONNETS
New arrivals of Babies' Hand-Made Bonnets, edged 

with down. Also some new Washing Bags.
COMPARE OCR PRÏCÈS»

I

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
BON TON 730 YATES ST.

MODEL FORM
OF RESIGNATION

. "" 1
! matured, promise that the high de- 
l g rep of perfection they have set for 
I themselves will be carried out.

„ - i street, to cost *a.n2o; to jonn jaraine. me young i
evening Hebbl Jneeph Zel.ler ! dwelling on Toronto .tree, ,o COM | with whom
. Mo,her. Kervlve «, Temple : >" ‘ *■ Bro*n„ '*"el,ln« "" ! « "" P«">
-,___________ -on Michigan street, ,u cost It,«00; !.. J W . In the we*,.

2 Places Worth 
Visiting

THE VICTORU FAIR
For all. will be there, 

and
the central bakery.

For Cakes and Pastry.

R. Morrison & Co.
640 YATB^rsT. PHONE 1C7.

—This 
will hold
Emmanuel, -comer nf Pandora 
Blanchard streets, and will preach on 

.. -the
Dent. xxIttrtO: Members a^d theLr 
families and friends arc requested to 
be on time. Services begin at 7:30 
sharp. Seats free to everybody.

—A new lodge of the International 
Order of Good Templars (the largest 
temperance organisation in tlie world) 
will be formed to-night In the school
room of the Church of Our Lord, be
hind tiie Empress hotel. Rev. C. W. 
Tait, grand chief templar of British 
Columbia, wllV Institute the lodge at 
K o'clock. Those who desire to Join 

j and visiting members of the order are 
asked to assemble not later than 7.46.

Phillips, dwelling on sTmcoe street To 
oat $1,950.

—Representing the I^ondon Daily 
News, for which paper he is writing 
a series of articles, as well as a book 
of immigration Interest to stimulate 

j mpre people to 'come out to Canada, j Arthur E. Copping is In Victoria. It Is 
understood that during his stay on 
Vancouver Island, he will make special 
efforts to collect all possible informa
tion about its resources and possibili
ties as well as a number of striking 
views with which to illustrate his

J. Kingham & Co.
victoria Agents for ths Cele

brated s

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
? Ai$ent* frr the. New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad st.

. tutivwtiri-omw t IHt m

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms, 

■hower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Buem.r M.mhenhlp 60c her ma 
Phen. MS. Next new Building.

.ti»m---------------------—ntn i.

Brass Ornaments
For the dm or shelving—all 

New Good*.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant St. and 707 Fort St. 

Next to Fire Hall.

—A meeting of the council of the 
board of trade will be held on Tues
day next, at 10:30 a. m.,. to make ar
rangements for the quarterly meeting 
of the hoard scheduled to take place 
bn Friday, the 14th Inst. Members of 
the board who have any special busi
ness to bring before the general meet
ing are asked to communicate It at 
once to the secretary.

—At a meeting of the police commis
sioners held yesterday afternoon it was 
decided that larger quarter* shall be 
provided In the police station In the 
near future.. Chief of Police Langley 
pointed out the imperative necessity of 
some better accommodation for the de
tectives. six of whom are forced to 
use a room which does not afford ac
commodation for more than two. The 
chiefs request Was allowed to stand 
over until such time as the offices now 
occupied by the V. A 8. railway In 
the Market building are vacated, when 
it is probable that steps will be taken 
to move the entire police hèadquarters 
to that building.

- The manager of the Home for Aged 
ami Infirm acknowledges with thanks 
the following donations for the month 
of September: Mrs. L. J. Quagllottl, 
San Francisco papers; Mrs. H. K. 
Prior, Seattle papers; Mrs. Peter WII- 

ifon. Los Angeles, newspapers; 
Mrs. P 87 I.ampman, underclothing 
and hats; Strs. J. K. Rebblck. cloth
ing ând boots; Mr. H. Maynard. 2 dox. 
beer: Mr W. Femle, apples and pluma; 
Mr. N Shakespeare, reading matter; 
Mr. O Sangster. passes to -exhibition; 
Cobble Hill Agricultural Association, 
fruit and vegetables; Standard Sta
tionery Co.', magazines and periodicals; 
Hibben A Co., newspapers and maga
zine*; Time* and Colonist. 2 copies 
daily; B C. Mining Exchangee and 
Western Clarion.

fills is only one instance of the valu* f 
able work being done l hv the league 
smr?~m~mimFŒmt¥irrn * n « proved f* 
a valuable asset to the- island, and is 
a great factor Ip the advertising of; 
Victoria and other districts on Van- j 
couver Island.

READ THE TIMES
WM

Bicycle Bargain !
Police Model Humber Bie.vrle only soiled, complete with Car: 
liide lamp. The outfit cost about $00. Owner going away, .will 

sell for

$55.0p CASH
$60.00 terms. This is a genuine snap.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street

—As soon a few alterations have ! 
been made and the members of the 
Rrtyal bank take up their new quarter* 
In Government street, the Dominion 
bam| will move it* premise* from the 
,-orner of Fort and Broad to the present 1 
Royal bank quarters.

—Those having clothing, etc., for the 
relief of the sufferers at Camphellton. 
N. B., should send tlie same to yie 
committee room af the efty hall not 
later than fl^-p.m. to-morrow. The 
rooms, are upstairs, and entrance is 
from Pandora street.

—Tenders of D F. Sprinkling for six 
police overcoats at a cost of $27 each 
was accepted at a meeting of the po
lice commissioners held yesterday. 
Tenders will be called for 31 pairs of 
trousers and also winter clothing for 
the detective force.

—In the Emmanuel Baptist church 
last evening a union meeting of Bap
tists was held to bid farewell to Rev- 
Dr; W T. Stâckhouae, who Is leaving 
Canada to accept a position on the 
Laymen's Mission Board of the United 
States with headquarters In New York. 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson, of Emmanuel 
church, presided. Pastor Tapac<>|t. of 
Tabernacle church, read the scripture 
and offered prayer. Rev. H. G. Esta- 
brook, superintendent of British Co
lumbia Baptist Missions, spoke on the 
needs and accomplishments of the mis
sion board, and Dr. Stackhouse In an 
Instructive and entertaining manner, 
told of the growth of the missionary 
activity In the churches, basing his re
marks on the three fundamental prin
ciples of the Laymen's missionary 
movements as follows: (1) every mem
ber of every church should lie a be
liever ih missions; (2) every church 
should be a missionary church, and„(3> 
every church should systematically 
support missions. In concluding his 
address Dr. Stackhouse grew remin
iscent and spoke of the many pleasant 

'associations during his past fifteen 
years' work In western Canada, assur
ing all that though lie was removing 
to the States yet he Would always re
member the work arid workers l-n Çan- 
gda, .After a feW words of apprecia
tion by Pastor Wamicker. of 
church, the meeting dispersed after the 
benediction by Rev. R. Lennle of New 
Westminster.

Alniut noon to-day Mr. Speaker 
Eberts 1 $.said to have arrived at 
his office prepared to receive a 
letter1^, of resignation from 
Messrs. Davey and Behrotcn,
M. P. P.'s, In language to the 
following effect:

‘To the Hori. 1). M. Ebe-»s, K. C., 
Speaker, legislative Assembly 
of British CotiltnWa.

"Sir. ‘We herewith transmit 
dur resignations of iur seats as 
lu mber* of the Legislative As
sembly of the' provin e of il' l- 
tish Columbia.

! - .'-4.1 pur v. m: t, u.ir
phBTTiTifd^ und<V«RIhf....«f m
jdace " our individual obliga
tions to the electors fag" above 
every other consideration.. *

' We would have tendered 
these resignations one month 
ago: but have employed that ln- 

' terval in ceaselessly knd 
strenuously- urging the Honour
able the Premier to carry t>ut 
ills and our pre-election pledges, 
and to carry out his and our 
duty to the citizens of Victoria.

"Our pleadings have lieen in 
vain; our every effort has failed; 
n failure complete and without 
hope of remedy, our pledges 
cannot and will not be fulfilled 

"In sorrow, without any feel
ings other than those of regret, 
contrition and shame, we assure 
you that these resignations are 
final and «inalterable; and we 
grieve the more to realise that 
the reason for our retirement 
from public life constitute# ah 
Ineffaceable blot upon the record 
of the Conservative party, and a 
betrayal of publie Interest to 
corporate greed."

,%%WW %»%%%%%»

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

tur*. K>; minimum. 40;- wind, .< miles S.W.; 
rain. .06. weather, port cloudy.
” Winnipeg Barometer, -26.72: tempera
ture, 52; minimum, .V»; wind. 18 miles 8 , 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather, 
observation* taken^5 a. m.. noon and I 

p. m., Thursday:
... „ 3 * Temperature.Victoria. Oct. 7.- » a m The. pressure ! f ^

has Increased over this province, but re- i iJ^^sV !.'*.*.**.*!.*.' V-V.*.*V.*.V.V.V- $1

mains b»w o\ « r tlie prairie province*. ' Average . .<....................... ..................................... 55
Rain has fallen on the British Columbian Rain, .28- Inch.
coast and at Barkervifie, Edmonton and Bright sunshine, 2 hours 42 minutes. 
Bettlrford. T.meer..,,r* ,r, norm.l In jl "r weather,-unm.lrt. •

the Canadian provinces, but higher in the I —------r -■ ---------------- ---------------r——
North. Pacific states.

Forecasts.
THE

: w inds, chiefly « loudv, 
night or Saturday.

Observations at 5 a. m.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

For particulars apply to 
HAROLD BROWN,

Dock Agent,
Telephone 2131. Q. T. P. Wharf.

' For 36 hours ending 6 p m. Saturday. 
i Viohsk and vicinity —Light to moderate 
TwVilds.'~lP»Teny'^cToUdy. W1TB 

! night or Saturday.
1 Ixiwer Mainland- Light to moderate

with showers to- _. ... , .«H | Offers splendid facilities for
DOCKAGE. WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE BVSrNEFS.
Victoria - Barometer, 30.117 temperature, j 

50; minimum. 50; wbid. calm; ruin, .28; . 
weather, cloudy. *

N«*w Westminster-Rarometer, 30.10;
Umperature, 48; minimum, wind, 4
mile* E. ; rain. .10; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo,- Wind, calm ; weather, part 
cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer. 29.96. tempera
ture, 48 mililmuOi, 46: wind, calm ; weath-

Barkervtiie—Barometer. 30/4» tempera
ture. 3i»; minimum, 2fi. wind, calm; rain*
.<•». weather, part cloudy

San Francisco—Barometer, tem
perature. 62; minimum. wind. 5 miles 
s W ; weather, clear.

Edmontoh—Barometer, z 29.82; J tempera-

~ !

PILES
piles. See%testimonials (n

l>r. Chase1» OfnSi 
ment is a certain 
gnd guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protrudii

sure of himself and lil$ ixiwors tçy 
please. He will be a great acquisition j 
to the musical life of Victoria. j

J. D. A, Tripp, of (oitrsev has fhr so , 
long stooÜ In tlie highest ranka among 
the pianists of Canada, that the midi- l 
efree’ expected great things from him. | 
and tfcieir tumultuous applause, more ; 
especially after Ids final number. ! 
"Staccato Etude," by Rubinstein,,was j 
proof positive that lie did not in any 
sense disappoint them.

Tlie cycle of musical readings given 
by Mrs. /Guy Tennlngton-Goddard I 
were most effectively and gracefully 
tendered to Mrp. A. G. Gibson's sym- ; 
patlieiic piano obligato. In her lost 
numiier, "An Old Romance," more ' 
especially. Mrs. Goddard completely 
captured her kudienee, and was forced 
to repeat it. Victorians who had the 
pleasure of hearing her last evening ' 
will hope to have an. opportunity again i 
in the- near future..

Howard Russell played the accom- ; 
panlments throughout the evening with , 
his customary sympathy and finish. ; 
The pianos used , were a Gerhard 
Heintzman concert grand and an Estev. ! 
supplied by Fletcher Bros. The mag-T 

"First Titficent opening jvimber. Rondo from 
3rd concerto, by Beethoven, played^pn 
tlu *v pignoM Ui . Mri, 8. Madare ' uml 
Mrs. A. J. GlhAun. was something which 
will loiig he remeflihert*«l.

The meinliers of the !,adles" Musical 
Clulpare to be not ont>* congratulated, 
but meat highly commended on giving 
the public an opp«utunit> of enjoying 
such an admirable concert, and m-u ing 
soch a high standard at the lieginning 
of -the - season, fheir effvirta -hav* - at- 
ways li»»n . directed towards raising 
the Standard of music In Victoria, and 
are wortbÿ~ôT~warmest support. Ttnrtri

You Get What 
You Want For 
the Office, when 
you Want It, by 

Calling Up 
730

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMiTED

721 Yates St. Phone 736

Particular 
. People 
Pleased

____„______ting
your neighbors about it. "Vtin am use it sum 
get your money beck If not satisfied. &)r, at a#
«assers cr Kdmansox. Bates fc Co., Toron to.
DU. CHA8K » OINTMINI' Mr **• ^hiie not fully

Pants
Made to order from first 

qmifitv .matrrtal*. tip^ -fwili

$4.00

Charlie hope & Co.
14-U Government St

By patronizing a store I hat 
gives them highest quality 
goods at roHsmiahlo privvs. 
That’s What we do.
Potatoes, per sack.. SI.IO 
Fine Wealthy Apples, per

l»>x ......................... *1.25
Sweet Potatoes. 4 lhs.. 25#
Cranberries, p< r Ih....... 15c
Fresh Kippers, l> lbs. for 25* 
Smoked Halibut,' per Ih . 20*

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park Bta. 

Phone 712.

.........................■mnn iiei/

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL ANPm8PECT

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

READ THE DAILY TIKES
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ipE
OUR PROPER CLOTHES SPECIALTIES
In Men’s Fall Suits and Overcoats are Stronger than ever before. Now for a

Big Saturday Selling
The values we are offering will convince you that our CLOTHES PRICES 
are LOWER and the quality BETTER than any other store on the coast.

Proper Clothes Suit Special
Saturday, $15, $20, $25

Medium Weight Overcoats
Guaranteed to stand any climate: the good* being thor

oughly shrunk and beautifully tailored, at

■c $15, $18, $22.50, $25
Our Black Cheviot Overcoats at *10.00 and *20.00 are 

____ extra value. SKETHKM ON SATURDAY.

Made from smart Tweeds and Worsted Cloths and 
tailored in the season’s rnrreet styles, as shown bv this 

suit cut. Call Saturday and let us show you the 
latest models.

Many New Styles in Hats
"Ait* here for v<hw insfteetiou in Brush effects and Fug- 

lish Fur Felts at , ;

$2.50 to $4.00 _
We show particularly Smart Blocks in Derby s for 
voting men at *1100 including the Famous F IT WELL 

for which we are exclusive agents.

W. 6. & R. Shirt Display
For Saturday

In the new. Oxford and Madras Cloths

At $1.75
Guaranteed not to fade in the wash, and perfect fitting 
in every way. We carry quarter sizes in W. G. & R. 
itnd CtiVETT Collars, in sizes from 13% up to 16%.

“You’ll Like Our Clothes”
Registered.

Hatters and 
Clothiers

811-813 Govt. Street 
0pp. P. 0.

1

M

■

NORTHWESTERN DOES
NOT JOIN THE COAST

Portland Will Place Team in 
Judge Lindsay’s League for 

Next Fall

Portland. Ôvt. 7 Tin Pat, ill, Voast 
league xx III not be enlarged to îulmit 
t- aniti «4her than Portland from horth- 
v estern cities. The Northwestern
1-ftg'i- w-ill- U»* porroiUwt t** ptae** *

l Waites do.Gu'd tor (hr* lemma in th<-jt- g-i netting, on the 8T*ii*id that ha

"• ......
«re^mtin McCredle supported the ; |h nU (| any suc|, , ontract. and a»B«*rts J 
Northwestern In their demand for » that Hetltng whs merely loaned to 

: league with four teams In the north j ftpokane. and has been continuously

apd loyr in the aoutn. ~».-------- » f
tbtft If the Idea of northerners was 

! adopted. It xv^ild be nevaaary to with*
: - . lac now held1 by jVer-

non. .Tills, he amid, xvoultl be unfair.
Berry and Walter. Graham «aid. had 

entered into a ten-year lease of a base
ball park at Vernon, and to take away 
their franchise wov'd be to cause them 
heavy financial loss 

JBoQi strtrir were unyielding, and the

Graham stated ! upon Portland’s rewrvb fist.

SOCCER GAMES 
FOR SATURDAY

LANGFORD ONLY SLIM J "»« 
CHANCE ON JOHNSON

U-

log Congressman VV. W. XfvC^edle will 
tlnative tbt* Nonhxvcstvrn league team

Tlijs was the -tinehot of the meeting 
between a committee from the Pacific 
t’oast league and the managers of the* 
Northwestern league teams held here 
yesterday.

Charjes i ira ham, - V Savr.-.mento, re
presenting HeHry Berry and Edward 
Walter, of Los Angeles; W. W. Me- 
i’moi.. .,! ‘Portland * D. B Dugdale, <>f 
Seattle-; Edward Quinn. of Tacoma : 
Joseph t’ohn. of Spokane, and R P. 
Brown. ttf -VHneouver. participated in 
the meeting.

The original purpose of the meeting 
x»as to..devise a plan xy hereby the Pa
cific f’Oast leagui,- could he enlarged in
to un eight vlvb ' league. Both the 
Coast and North xvestern magnates 
xxere agreeable to this Idea, but they 
split upon tin- rmike-up of the league.

Graham. representing Berry and

pro post ttrm wns dead, kicked
Next .came the proposition to allow j. 

the Northwestern league to place a 
team in Portland To this Graham as- | 
seitfed. providing tliè team should la* 
financed b> Judge KoCr#dS*i 
McCredle agreed to dd tics ibmbi
that Portland wtlk have continuous, 
has. ball next season as In 1909. the - 
Northwestern league playing her»- on 
fiàtfltt when the Pacific '"oast ieague'M 
port usd t. am Isfaway from Portland 

t'ongressman W. VV. MvCrpdte. prin
cipal owner of the Portland team 
the Patdftc Coast league, to-day 

Ived a message

BOXING CIRCUIT THE
LATEST SUGGESTION

Mclptosb and Britt Outline Plan 
Which They Think Would Be 

Popular in England

THIRD DAY’S PLAY ~ 1 
IN LEAGUE TO-MORROW

A. Fullerton Witnened Battle 
Against Jeanette at New York 

and Bays Best Man Won

thought that Mr»,, Running Hors. JUDGE LINDSAY IS
*«s nut of the rimnipg. for she had j

Just given birth to a bouncing hoy ELECTED PRESIDENT
she whs In at the finish, as 

the start.
The Running Horse camp was about 4 Seattle Irishman Chosen to Guide

well as at

Good G tines Expected at the Oar- 
rison and Oak Bay Grounds 

Between Soccer Elevens

London. Oft. 7.—A step to put prize 
righting on the »am,- plane with vaude
ville Is being planned by Hugh Me - 
Intosh mid Jimmy Britt. The sehemv 
is for the establishment of a regular 
circuit, the lighters to play the circuit
in approved vaudeville*fashion.

The British tales. Ktjtny and one 
other country on the continent will be 
included In the circuit American box
ers wlU be the headliners.

According to the plans already out 
from™ Judge Graham, j. lined. McIntosh and Britt

Mr J. A. Fullerton, C. P. 
and the doyen of sporting offivials in 
this neck of the woods, a steamshtp- 
man by choice and an all.round sport
ing enthusiast by Inclination, Is back 
again after a tour of the east that

—------------ -- :----------»*vsTwiw»efcs _—:r .. : :
Garrison and Victoria West at the During bis stay in the east. Mr. Ful-' 

barracks, referee, D. McDougall; Cedar |erton «visited most of the principal 
Hill and Empress at university, referee, eastern t itles and happened to he In 
A. Loeksley; Esquimau and North .\>w y,»rk when Sam Langford and 
Ward at t'anteen groun^ referee. G. j Joe Jeanette had their all-black 15-

; eight niiles from town, and the day of j 
i the big race. Just as the Indians were j 
J lining up for the start, an Indian | 
! woman was seen coming across the 

R official I Pralrlc« carrying a baby in a blanket on

Destiny of Ball League Which 
Victoria May Enter

in '

j of San Francisco, the president of the j
l. agu<. forbtddli ( i’or»-

; land of Gus* H' tlinc. pending the d« - 
, . islon of the protest of Oakland dub.
! This Ip Judge Graham » final ruling af- 
| ter having received protests from 
Judge Mcfredfe at-a previous ruling to 
the same effect. Oakland. Las pro

will have
houses in London, Manchester. Leeds,
Glasgow and Paris. The first fight will 
be fçtd'tTT'Ihe Olympic annex in Dft*
.ember between-, ■ Bombardier" Welt*
ami come other heavyweight the win- ^‘n* W
n,r to be given a chance at Champion "tr‘niet"
.leek Jnhiymn. Other elimination con- |

Allison; Foresters and J- B. A A. at- 
Oak Bay, rreferee, S. J. Thompeou.

There are two particularly interest
ing mate lies down for play in the first 
division of the city association football * 
league to-morroW. one at the Oak Bay 
park between the J B. A. A. and 
Fore-aters teams, and the other between 
Vicb.rlii West and the Garrison at the 
Work Point barracks.

round argument a short time ago. 
Was MY. Fli Merton there? Foolish 
question No. 4-41-44 As If an old box

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 8 —Judge Robert 
her back. , Hi Lindsay, who was elected president

Getting Into line she passed . her «.f the Northwestern Baseball League 
baby over to another Indian woman, lust night to succeed W. H. Lueaa. 
tossed Aff h* r blanket ;«nd stripping said to-day that he expects some sort 
surplus i lotliing. as straight as an ar- ( of action soon on the question of en- 
row, st ood a t ; the . chaTit™ rmrr :wntninrri SEKth A the circati xif the KmtwmrT
for the report of the pistol which would ; 
announce the start It came, and 
without any Jockeying, 129 male and fe
male Indians got away. From out of 
the crowd, like an Arrow from the bow. 
sped Mrs. Running Horse. She gained 
rapidly and was soon ahead of nil of j 
her competitors except Lone Wolf,

Ing referee ami ring critic like Mr Ful-j >ou”* »tl>lele. For 100 yard» the man 
lertnn would ml»» a .crop If he wa» . nnd woman ran side by side, and then 
within 100 mile* of where it happened?" trrndcally siic -putted .ahead of- hiev.-

w ^ .. _» . .. . ____ , i running like a deer. When wlthirt fiftyMr Fullerton bear. out h. vlewi of j di (h<, 1Mmed to gain
the other ea.tern ring critic, tlrat this | , „„„ ,.r(,s„.d th„
Langford-Jeanette st rap was one of

ern league. It was expected that the 
matter would be taken up last night 
previous to the election of officers that 
It "as put over for consideration later/ 

W. D. Haywood was chosen vice- 
president of the league. George 
Slireeder, of Tacoma. xVas elected a di
rector to take the place of Eddie Quinn, 
resigned. , This wa» taken ttr Indicate 
that Shreeder still controls the Ta-

The EAqulmalV

will bo h.-ld "VSI-. the circuit

lub olfi'cf» report 
their team and 

it in many places, so 
that a p»i game will be expected by 
their follower» at the Vanteen ground

Boxing—The Manly Art
The gri-atent ôl all winter peet^nês ieboxing. Learn how to handle yourltif. ond '•> learning 
you will <!ex vli>|> ,v»ur miisvleii end put yourself into. af lendid physical toiulitioo. Sec our

«well line of

Punching Bags, Boxing Gloves, Sandow Exercises and 
Dumbells, Gymnasium Sundries, Etc.

All durable quality aiid properly, priced. .

Our Punching 
Bags ExcelGood a

I to-morrow, when the n - vy village 
* men line up against the North V\ ards

The Empress sliouid mount the scale 
.A-u points to-morrow for they are 
matched against the Cedar HIM eleven, 
and should be • 11<i*■ to "ht without <hi

<f=

Jg*
<
8* 9

Good Bags at 
$2.75, $4 $5 

and $6 
Complete

We hftve some dandy
ROUND, OVAL OR PEAR-SHAPED STYLES.

new novelties for indoor winter exereiae. and would lie 
show you outline. Come in and get acquainted.

■ tv pîèMed to

Victoria Sporting* Goods Go.
VLAUEXCE y. Met'ONNKLi." 1307 Douglas Street, at Yates. JOHN I*. SWKKNBY.

the best that ha» been held In the e*st 
this winter That the Ijetter man won 
is alwvMr Fullerton s rqirÉhion. as he 
sax » the stocky Canadian negro had the 
' « tier of Jeanette all through the j 
bout, and it was only the latter's mar
velous ability to stand punishment that 
saved him from being knocked out.

But as for Langford meeting Jack 
Jon neon, the present heavyweight 
rhamplnn. Mr. Fullerton thinks It is an 
entirely different matter. After seeing 
Langford at his best and extended to 
the limit against a good heavyweight. 
Mr. Fullerton doe* not v,tmce<k* him 
more than a slim fighting chance 
against the conqueror of Jeffries, In 
case they meet.

The- Viet drift West has selected
the strongest eleven put in the field 
this year for Its match against the 
Garrison, recognizing the necessity of 
defeating the soldiers at this stage of 
the series, If possible Bob Whyte will
take hi* place In Victoria West ranks ___
for the first time this season, occupying ;
lu» old pi.ee nt full back. Th» wam Twenty yeart 0f Age, and Runs

MRS. RUNNING HORSE 
PROVES SOME STEPPER

will be: Bounty, Prévoit. Whyte,
Ballvv, Pettlcrew. A. Thackray, Sher
rill. j Peden. F. Youson. S. Thackray 
and Wright.

• • •
The Victoria West second , eleven 

plavs North Ward with F. Walters 
for referee. The xvesterners will send 
into thé field against the leaders of the 
second division the following players: 
Hopkins. Brown, Ross. Colvin, • Came,
G. Brown. J Touson, Crompton. Allen 
and Tuckett.

The second division matches *re*. 
Oak Bay and Regiment, referee. W. 
L«.rimer; Baraca and Garrison, referee,
H. Pettlcrew; Beacon Hill and Esqui
ntait. referee, J. Bain; North Ward 
ami Victoria West, referee, F. W’alters.

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

He came to Seattle 20 years ago. 
1h prominent in legal circles.

| The NmUi MCankjitolor team will be 
. Don Run, McDonald. Crawford. Taylor. 
Hall. Brown. McCarter. McGuire. ^T. 
p.»|en, A Muir, J. Dakers. A. Dakers 
. The Slorth Ward second ttfxdsfon 
team Is; Baines, Noel. Pikv, Hall, 
Wright, Reed, Dakers, Howden, Me- 

roregor, F. Swseney, ’M« iutn *x 1», J
! wmiafinr*

The "Beacon Hill ‘cam to ™pTav tli* 
Regiment to-morrow will he: Goal. I 
Robertson; fuit backs. Wales and \ 
Grcijf hall backs. Petch, Dliger and T 

1 Barber; forwards. Toddy. James. Mor- I 
I ton, •O R..urkv and Thomas. Réservas, J 

Ll»»ey and Eeraej.

300 Yards in 281/2 Seconds— 
Wins $500

Valentine, Neb., Oyt. 7-As a 
sprinter. Mrs. Running Horse, a Sioux 
Indian squaw, 20 years of age, belong
ing at the Pine Ridge,agency, a short 
distance from here, tak^s the prtxe. j

The occasion was the\a«l day of the 
Cherry county fair. As\a feature, n | 
foot race for Indians, often to the J 
world, had been arranged. It was for 
a prize of 8500 çn a straightaxvay , 
track, a distance of Î00 yards. There | 
were 129 entries. Including men and; 
women, one of the entrant» being ! 
Mrs. Running Horse, who carried off j 
a $200 prlxe at a foot race at Rapid, i 
City,. 8. D . last summer.

Three days prior to the race hene It f

Distilled in the Highlands 
o l Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt,

Insist on
“WATSON’S

McLaughlin
Buick

CARS
Are the Limit of Perfection In 

Motor Car construction. The 

thousands that are In usa ail 

oxer the world demonstrate their 

superiority over other moderate 

priced cars, particularly adapted 

for the roads of the West.

Canadian representative, J. H. Bonar, 
2 hospital St . Montreal. Que.

western -Motor
& SUPPLY C0.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
R. P. CLATK. Mgr. Tel. 192

THORPE’S SODA WATER
1 "■ ’ ' , .......—------ ----------t"" ....................... 1 '' r

Made From Water From Which-All Germs 
Have Been Removed Edb

■X'

J

Judge Lindsay was much surprised 
when called upon the telephone last 
night and notified of his election. He 

line six yards ahead of Lone VVolf. i did not know that his name was even 
Returning to the starting point. Mrs. up for consitferatlon.

Running Horne, «mid the ch^ring of The former court commissioner of 
the crowd, accepted her money and ! King coynty was willing to Sçrve. 
then received her baby in her arms, j “Certainly,” said he. 'Til accept the 
none the worse for the run. except that i Job. I don't know what I am up 
»he was slightly winded. The judges against, hut I love the national game 
aught her time at 28*i second». and I shall do my best.”,

Judge Lindsay is a native of Ireland.
He

■w
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English Shirts 
—and Hats—

We La ve just I'eBBltiuttWHliffl' Hhljiliifut of KnglMi- goods front the 
well known firm <»f Welsh Margot.son, and Christy 's and Scott Hats. The 
entire shipment consists of 14 cases in all. which will he opened and 
placed on our sale counters immediately. There is no necessity of going 
into particulars describing the quality and style of goods from those cele
brated makers—as it is universally known that they make only one grade
•—the very best. " " "—-- ■ ' -■ ;—-=—   —

When we ordered, we did not anticipate having to dispose-«f them at. 
reduced prices, as they were intended for our regular high class trade. 
However, necessity knows no law—they must be sacrificed in common 
with our entire‘stock at prices far bolnw the ordinary.

WELSH MARGETSON COLORED OXFORD AND ZEPHYR 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, HENLEY FLANNELS. WITH AND 
WITHOUT COLLARS, REGULARLY SOLD AT FROM $2 
TO $ 1, TAFFETA FLANNELS FROM $4.50 TO $5.00, IN 

i ALL COLORS, KNITTED VESTS, TIES, HOSIERY. ETC,,
ALL TO BE CLEARED OUT.

At Wholesale
CHRISTY’S HATS, in soft crush

ed, all shapes and sizes, 50 dozen 
to select from at wholesale prices.

The CELEBRATED SCOTT HAT, 
regularly sold for $5.00. To 
close out at.............. ...............$3.$5

FINCH & FINCH
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

INTERNATIONAL RULE

FOR ALEXANDRIA CUP

V. Y. 0. Decides Not to Support 
Request of Victoria Boat i 

Owners and Builders

BUSINESS BEFORE 
BOARD OF WORKS

MEETING OF STREETS 
COMMITTEE THIS EVENING

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vauqouytt, B. G. Oct, 7.—J*he Royal 

Vancouver Yacht club at a largley at
tended meeting last night, decided not 
to favor the request of the Victoria 
Yacht club to have the conditions, of 
the deed of gift of the Alexandra 
trophy changed .from the International 
rule to the Universal rulea.

The request was made by the Vic
toria yacht club In order to allow the 
yachtsmen at the capital to build a ! 
cup challenger to the Universal rule. | 
The Vancouver Yachtsmen however, | 
are all strongly In favor of the Inter- j 
national rule and It Is likely jl dead! 
lock will ensue over the quejmon of t 
rules if the other local yachting or
ganization, the North Vancouver Yacht 
club fall In line with the'pioneer Van
couver club and favors the Internat
ional-rule. From what Is known of 
the sentiment of the North Vancouver 
yacht club members they are almoat 
sure to do so.

Possible That Important Report 
on Sewerage Will Be Present

ed by Engineer

I AWAIT REPLY FROM Hams ls*r*r>v>rted to have forbidden it. 
There will be a school girls hockey

VANCOUVER PLAYERS • • •
The annual Gold Real road race will

Rugby Teams Practice at Oak Bay 
To-morrow Afternoon—Large 

Turn-Out Wanted

The dates for the provincial Rugby 
matches between Victoria, and Van-, 
couver representative teams f«-r the 
XfcKechnie cup will be announced 
• ir*.y nc-xt wc-: This gtâteniéH! 
i.-sucd by Secretary Bpsaidlif of the 
Victoria Rugby union, tills mqrnlng. 
He Is awaiting final dates from the 
Vancouver union secretary to his ap
plication for certain dates. Consider
able correspondence has passed upon 
the matter, and the flqal arrangement 
will be known in a few days.

—With 4he date» announced the club# 
will be able to form plans for training 
this season and preparing for the 
games ahead. *

There will be a Rugby practice to
morrow afternoon at Oak Bay, when 
members of the Victoria and James 
Bay clubs will be engaged. Players 
er* expectBd to kjyL ttH' ground to
morrow at 2.30. Teams will be pinked 
and a regular team match indulged lit 
If sufficient men turn out. J. P. 
Sweeney Is working to get the boys of 
the J. B A. A. rounded up. and the 
Victoria club has notified all Its club 
members, so à good turn out is an
ticipated.

<* •>
» SPORT NOTES. ♦
❖ »

One team only Is now wanted In the 
Northwestern league The decision to 
play continuous ball at Portland next 
season Includes a team for the North
western. To makw it a six-team league 
as was determined by the < iub owners, 
one team mor- is required Victoria 
has been considered, and has advan
tages in the shape of transportation 
that other interior town* have not. 
There Is Everett to contend with, but 
Victoria’s chance of professional base
ball next year looks good af the pres
ent time.

The High school boys are taking reg
ular- Rugby practices. On Wednesday 
afternoon they open the season with 
Rugby match at the university grounds 
against the boys of that school. The 
7 Ugh school If-ams arc also running, a 
basketball series, four competitors for 
r rst honoffe being included.

High eehool girls will play the 
hockey -match of the season 

- a inat the Vancouver Normal school 
about the end of November. The 
George Jay? the North Ward and the 
South Park girls are all practicing 
hookey, but at the Central Mies Wll-

31st. The race is regarded ^|Bs the 
premier long distance event of the 
west, the distance being about eleven 
miles. Baylis, the professional, was 
the only Victoria representative in the 
past, and that was when Baylis was 
an amateur.

Jack Gillts won five- events at the 
Westminster fair sports. There were 
only Vancouver athletes competing 
against hlm. F. IX McConnell In mak
ing the high Jump alighted on his head 
and sustained severe injuries. Giliis 
was the" second victim of the accident, 
having hurt hie back In the broad

His Majesty King George V. has en
tered five horses In the 1912 Derby" race. 
An equal number have,been entered tor 

i the Oaks and St Lcger the same year 
from the royal stable.

V. A. McKlllop, who batted so well 
during the cricket tournament here, 
headed the list of Seattle club averages.
He had two centuries and had over 
eighty, twice. Seattle won eight and 
drew one nf-thirteen gam*» played last 
season.

R. E. Walker, the .South African 
sprinter, has determined to turn pro
fessional He says: "I have carefully 
considered the matter and I do not see 
any ^discredit In being a professional 
runner."

Harry Schumacher, writing in the 
Ni• w York Evening Mall, ghrgs à num
ber of facts, in proof of his statement 
that George Stallings, former manager 
of the New York ball team, was the 
victim of a big plot, the result being 
his substitution by Hal Chase.

St.* Louis, Mo., Oct. 7. — Daniel 
O’Leary pedeetrian. is arranging * 
walking match at the St. Louis col 
lisetim in March. O'Leary trill chal
lenge all comers to a 48-hour test. He 
will offer a prize of $1,000 to be given 
the winner.

* «
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES * 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
* ❖

AMERICAN.
R H. E.

Boston ........................................... ....6 10 3
Washington ......................................... g 7 ■ 3

Batteries— Mcrtale. Wood and Car- 
r,*wp: Walker, Johnson and Street. 
(< ailed In eighth inning on account of 
darkness.)

R H. E.
Cleveland ..........   5 8 4
St. Louis ..................... . -g-—7 4

Batteries — Koestner and' Clark; 
Mitchell and Stephens.
x, » R H. E.
New- York-......................   3 g j
Philadelphia ...................................... 1 7 3

Batteries—Ford and Mitchell; Dy- 
gert and Thomas.
_ . . B Be ■
Detroit....................    5 7 3
Chicago .......v ...... ..............n 11 3

Ba t teries— Bee ley, Wtllitt and Casey; 
White, Lang and Sullivan.

NATIONAL.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ........................................7 12 3
Bbeton ............................  go 22 :t

Batteries — Ewing. Slaughter and 
Poofttr McDonald. Parsons, Mattvrn 

“and Rarldon.
R. H.y E.

PHtsburg ....................    0 8 2
Chicago......................... 4 9 0

Batteries—Adams, Philippi and Gib
son; Richie and Needham.

R H. E.
Brooklyn...................  ,-..3 g 5
New York ..................  9 14 0

Batteries—Barger and Miller; Drueke 
and Wilson.

PACIFIC COAST.

Costal Theatre.
The management have been extreme

ly fortunate In securing some splendid 
subject»—all features—for this Friday 
MMI Sat unlay IÏ1 > t > tv. tniRHtiy and 
comedy will be well represented. The 
principal subjects are “The Legend of 
the Holy Chapel,” a beahtlful .picture 
of )he middle ages, lilstorlcally correct.. 
Tills subject Is full of mystery, tragedy 
and pathos, holding keen Interest to 
the end. VTaming a Woman Hater’’ Is 

j a splendid comedy a good deal after 
the style of “Charley’s Aunt." The 
awkward and amusing predicaments In 
which the handsoux- young man — 
avowedly a woman hater—finds him
self, are mirth-provoking Indeed. "The 
Music Teacher" is a stirring drama, 
dealing with the "never worn out" sub
set—love—in a new mjfctoier. Other 
well-chosen subjects make this a good, 
strong week-end bill. There Is a beau
tifully Illustrated song by G. Mc Le 11 an.

Romano Thea|#e..

"Pressed Roses" at the above theatre 
to-night is a great attraction. This 
picture Is one of the finest comics ever 
shown in tills city. The principals are 
the famous Florence Lawrence and 
King Maggot of the imp company» 
and najrpM who sese tbtii ^etun with
out laughing should live in a morgue, 
as the director of tbs Imp company 
■aye that even a marble statue laugh
ed when this picture was first shown 
In their exhibition rosm There will al- 

I so be several other pictures shown, In- 
« I tiding "The Ranch Raiders." a very- 
fine western drama; rrNo Question* 

! Asked." comedy, end -•‘From Shadow 
to Hunshlne," drama.

Fred Harris. Victoria's popular bari
tone, will sing, one of the latest song 
hits of the season, entitled. "The Girl 
Behind the Counter Is the One I Love." 
and the Romano orchestra will furnish 
the music for the picture*. Including 
gome of the latest selections.

Majestic Theatre

”A Rummer Idyl" Is a>beautfftil bto- 
graph pastoral, a story of what really 
does happen in life. "Tobacco Culture" 
1* an industrial picture Illustrating a 
most important subject, and one which 
deserve» adequate Illustration. "Randy 
the Poacher," In the hills of Scotland, 
showing the scenic beauties of Scot
land. 1* excellent. "How the Squire 
\yas Captured" Is a charming comedy 
full of laughable situations. "Bump
tious Takes up Automoblllng,1' the lat
est and funniest adventures of our 
■tout friend Jones.

REPUDIATES CANNON.

Boston, Oct. 7.—Governor Draper 
yesterday dominated the Republican 
state convention and obtained the 
adoption "9T a platform praising PrêiT- 
dent Taft’s administration and repudi
ating Speaker Cannon and "stand pet- 
jaàV The platform also favors a re
vision. <.r the tariff by srhedules "If 
'necessary Z**

The state Democratic convention, 
also lit s.-sslon here, adopted a plat- 
forpi demanding a revision downward 
"I the tariff, the inTthttive, an ; 
endpm. direct primaries, publicity of 
pre-election campaign contributions 
and a parcels post. . A—plank favoring 
the popuTar election of United States 
«enâtors. urged the defeat of Senator 
Lod^e in the législature.

R. H. E.
Sacramento .v.................... . 1 4 1
Portland ................... ; ....................  3 * 3

Batteries—Arrellanes and Lalpnge; 
Spiesman, Steen and Fisher.

R H. K. 
4 11 2
2 9 1

Los Angeles .... .... .,
San. Francisco ....................

Batteries^<>lger. Nagle and Smith; 
Brown, Eastley and Williams

R H. E.
Vernon ................................................. 0 4 1
Oakland ...„.t)...............................  2 7 0

Batteries—Hitt, Carson and Hogan; 
Moser and Mitxe.

WINNIPEG STREET PAVING.

Winnipeg, Oct. 7— According, to 
Controller Waugh, who has Just re
turned from Chicago. the new asphalt 
macadam paving being adopted by 
Winnipeg as the standard pavement 
will revolutionise street paving. He 
bas seen the ‘-pavement being put 
down on Drexel Boulevard In Chicago, 
ân'd the. cost .was 40 r ents a yard, as 
against $2.75 It cost to lay asphalt in 
Winnipeg. The pavement was superior 
ts macadam, and very easily laid, and 
has stood well the heavy traffic eg 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Winnipeg 
will experiment at once with It,

FIRE ALARMS

5- Government and Superior St» 
4-Government and Battery Ft#
6— Menxles and Michigan Sts.
4—Menxles and Niagara Sts.
J—Honora** and Kingston Sts. 
a- Montreal and Simcoe Sts,
9—Dallas Rd. and Slm-oe St.

l2_Avalon Rd. and Government st 
.I_çhemlcal Works. Erie St.
14—Vancouver St and Burdette Arm. itlDougUa and Humboldt Sts. **
1 «.Rupert and Humboldt St*.
}- etxik St. and Fairfield *4. *
îllunden Ave. and Rockland Av*
tlvo.. St. end K-.lrft.ld Rd ______
„ rates and Broad Sts.

Government and Fort Sta^«. .nd Whsrf Sts.
L_aov«rnmrnt end Johnien St,. 
:t-Dou«la. St-. »‘ T6C*tn^
tt—Blanchard and View Ste. 
iLaoencer'i Arc.de 
^l^rt and Quadra Sta.
SHtatea and Cook Sta.
,, uockland Ave. and 8t. Charle. ..and Stanley Ave 8t 
Ï r”t St. enn Oak Ba, Ave.
^ trort St. and Richmond Ave. 
^-Pembroke and Shakespeare Stm. 
SSSfiBi Ave and Davie g,. ,e-
« Pandora Ave. and Quadra 8t V. 
S-H*anrhBrd and Caledonl. At
'l'eu*! »nd Caledonia Ave 
^Pembroke St and Sprtn,
irolad»'0"" 1 d 81^2L Av«e
^Ipendora Ave. end Chambers g, 
jLouedra Bt. end Queen . Are.
S Douslae end Dierovery s,,.

sffiï'.ï «uüïïï4-F
ESsravar.... »
a—Lemon * OonnaMn'i Mill. Orrlun, 
u—HlUelde Ave. and Or.he me St. 8 S> 
Slcermorant and Store ste
S^wover, and S,„,.
«a—Brldge and John Sts.
«*-Clelrflower *d. and Belton Are .
A—-Mary and Lime nt»
««^.pleasant St., at Moore g WhJtunei 7*1 -Russell and Wilson Sts„ flWon e
73- 8ayward’s Mill. Constance flt.
74— Eaqulmalt Rd and RoUigrell g#

121—Gorge Rd. and Gatbally Rd.
123— Burnside Rd. s|4_Deha 8t.
124— Washington Ave.

"The pianet Jupiter,, by the tremendoua 
attraction it exercise*. c»bhea wander
ing comets and whirls them into our solar 
system," said T. F. Connolly, of the Solar 

i Physics Observatory, when-lecturing at 
i the Royal Photographic Society a exhibi
tion in London. "Most of the t-nme(* 
whleh «re now respectable member* of 
solar aaciety, have been captured by 
Jupiter, like files on a spider's web."
-, -1 ,... : „, v ; ■ • .

A cnnaldcrable quanlUy çf Important 
businvas I* slated for consideration at 
this evening's meeting of the streets 
committee of thy city council. The city 
engineer will likely be able to submit 
a report on proposed extensions to (he 
sewerage system; also for the regrad
ing of Douglas street between Hum
boldt and Superior. The engineer may 
also tills evening ask that arrange
ment# be made so that he may proceed 
at once with the work of effecting re
pairs to the smith's Hill reservoir.

City Solicitor McDlarmid will report 
the result of a conference he had yes
terday morning with property owners 
on Bastion street and square, who dp- 
sire that the pavements be prepared. 
Owing to tite Inability of the city to 
■UPPly woodiblocke at the present time 
it Is likely that asphalt will be us <1 In
effecting repairs The w orsw : k Pav- 
Fng Company has made "an"ôTTër""(ô Tfiê 
■etty to lay asphalt on ttrr■grm«n~W 
the pres« nt concrete foundation which 
la Th good shape, at a coat of )lJ0 pec" 
>"d- On tiie grade on Bastion street 
leading down to Wharf street the com
pany states that.if given the contract.
It will lay the pavement In such, a 
manner as to obviate the danger of 
slipping during the wet season. The 
owners on the streets .have somewhat 
under $2.000 *tlll.V> pay on the three re
maining annual assessments^. The idea 
Is for tiie city to assume this amount.

It Is likely that the city solicitor will 
tills evening draw the attention of the 
board to the desirability of providing 
him with the services Of an assistant 
solicitor Owing to the great amount 
of work thrown upon the shoulders of 
City Solicitor McDlarmid and the 
added fact that the attorney-general * 
department does not see fit to appoint' 
council for tiie city in certiorari pro-, 
ceedlnge. which ha* ge*n done in the 
past, this work Will have to be under
taken by the city. The name of K. 
Harrison Is mentioned in connection 
with the new post which may l>e cre
ated at the city hall. |

Following the suggestion made last 
year a bylaw will be Immediately pre- 
l»ared placing the Inspector of electrl- - 
ca| wiring, J A. Daly, on-the perman- j 
ent salary list of the city and making 
him subordinate to City Electrician; 
Hutchinson. At present Mr. Daly Is! 
engaged Inspecting the wiring of the : 
new structures for which he receives a 
fee Which la hla remuneration for this 
work. .The city pays him on no fixed 
saiar>-. Hla duties do not extend to In- j 
sp.-< ting the wiring of old buildings 
and- accordingly there I» no system i 
whereby such wiring Is regularly in- | 
■pected to guard against fire.

At a meeting of the electric light 
committee of the city council held last 
evening the above decision was arrived 
at and In addition the question of the 
adoption of some more stringent rulea ; 
In regard to electrical wiring discuss- j 
ed The rules of the National Under- | 
writers' Association pertaining to elec-i 
trical wiring were ronsidered some- j 
what too strict In some particulars byi, 
the city electrician and he and t h’e c I tyT 
üoïïcitor were deputed to consider the 1 
matter and If any charges were dealr- 
able to make the rules conform to lo- i 
cal conditions and report hack to the 
committee.

FIND the Home of Scmi-rcady Tailoring- in any town 
or city — ' . _

YOU find a Clothes Shop for Business Men, for Profes
sional Men, and for All Men who know elegance and 

good style—and cultured cloth pattern

NOR need the price be high, for there are worthy 
suits at $15 and $20, as well tailored as the higher 

cost garments at $25 to $30.

May we show you a few of the '
Season's latest models?

Ç

0rmi-reabg Qlailnrittg
JB. WILLIAMS A CO.. 68-70 Yfites Street.

FIRE AT FERNÏE.

Fernlc. Oct. 7.—A fire which broke 
out at the new slack bins near the 
coke ovens here yesterday morning, dlfi 
damage to the extent of $15,000 to 
$20,000 before It was subdued. Five 
loaded coal care, which were standing 
on one of the tracks over the bins were 
destroyed, and the damage to the bins 
was considerable. The working of the 
ovens will not be interfered with aa 
the temporary tracks and bins in use 
before the completion of the new ones 
are still Intact and can be used until 
the damage is repaired. The loss Is 
fully covered by Ipsurance.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

IF IT’S CORRECT, “CHRISTIE” HAS IT. f \

Keep Your Feet Dry

IN A PAIR OP MY NEW FALL SHOES.
I have the most complete stock of reliable footwear ghown in the city, in all the new styles of 

leathers and shapes. These were a special selection in the best Eastern markets during my late 
trip East, go that I can guarantee perfect satisfaction in every detail in all these goods.

MEN’S HIGH-TOP WATER
PROOF BOOTS. Every, 
pair guaranteed. Solid 
leather, $T> to....... $0.50

LADIES’ DULL CALF BUT
TON "BOOTS, short vamp, 
Crevenrtte tops, American 
made ............. . #5.00

MEN’S CALF BLUCIIER 
CUT LEATHER LINED 
BOOTS, waterproof, $4.50, 
$5.00, $5.50 to....#7.50

LADIES’ SLIPPERS in the 
very latest models, from 
$1.50 to ...............#6.00

LADIES’ DULL CALF 
BLUCIIER CUT SHORT 
VAMP BOOTS, $3.50
to ...........................#5.50

MEN’S OIL CALF. BLU- 
CHER CUT, LEATHER 
LINED BOOTS, . water-

proof soles. Special price
is ................... #3.95

Solid Lcc'her School Shoes for the Boys ind Girla; American and Canadian Rubbers and Qi 
Boots. I Court Inspection of all the Oooda.

G. D. CHRISTIE
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS.

IF CHRISTIE HAS IT. IT’S CORRECT.
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How Can a Cloth Be Rain- 
Proof, Yet Porous ?

If you examine a single flbe of wool through a 
microscope, you will find a small passage or lanal 
through the interior. When the cloth is rained 
upon this canal, in its normal state, immediately 
fills with water, and the woollen material is said 
to be in a soaked condition. Now, by the secret 
English process by which our cloths are made rain 
proof, each canal in each fibre of wool is filled 
up with an insoluble substance, thus destroying 
the hygroscopic quality, or, in other words, the 
power of the fibre to absorb water.

Add to this the apparent opacity of the ma
terial obtained by the texture being tightly woven, 
and you have the perfection of a rainproof yet por
ous cloth, which will resist hours of continuous 
rain.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE 

"■ r OUR RAINCOATS.

Allen & Co.
1204 Government St.

Victoria, B. C.

REFORM

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I--------- BY RUTH CAMEBON-------

October Mansion
CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS. -

FOR RENT, unfurnished housekeeping apsrtments, eon1 
sitting of two, three and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
heat, gas ranges, telephones; hot and cold water, electric light 
and janitor’s services. •* . • ■

APPLY IN BASEMENT. -
1%V»V V>1
■ I .. / » - I

AMUSEMENTS

7/^1“-; THEATRE
-X if 4. MANW»

Monday, Tue«day. Wcdoe.day, Thursday 
and Friday, Ovt. h U« and *.

DR. MARIUS’ tmt PlltS
Seventeen Yens the Standard
rToecrtbed e.r.-l rtcommendH for women * 
ailments, a sc: 'ntiflcslly prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick ami permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

MR HURON L. BLYDKN 
And Company of Associate Players Pro-

“FACING THE MUSIC"
An Original Farcical Comedy In 3 Acte by 

Mr. Jam*» Honrs Dernley;
8pocl.il Scenery and Electrkul bffects. 

Prices, 25c-. 35c. and 50c.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK OCTOBER 3RD.
One of Europe's Greatest / 

THE CARL PANTZER TRIO 
In Grotesque Comedy Athletics of Sen

sational Quality.
The Popular Comedy S>are 

EMErtlN* CAMPBELL AND AUBREY 
YATES

In “200 Miles From Broadway.*' 
JOHN AND BERTHA GLERSQN 

AND FRED H'-ri.IHAN 
In a Happy Hodge Podge of Sovg, 

Dance and Melody.
Athlete Laugh Mak« m 
BUSH AND' PEYSEU 

Extraordinary Eccentrlo Ac-roltaile 
Feats.

HARRY BtiOOM
Sweet Singer of Sweet Songs.

- THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

THEATRE
I i„»l A

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8.
The Play ThaCtitves the Poor Million

aire a Chance.
Acclaimed by East and West,

WILTON LACKAYE
Liebler A Co., Managers.

In Cleveland Moffett's Drama of Love 
and Dollars.

THE BATTLE
The Sensation of the New York and 

Chicago Seasons 
Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Seats on sale Thursday, October 6th.

The problem of 
how to go away to 
the country to re
cuperate and yet 
stay at, home to 
save your purse, 
was recently solv
ed by two young 
friends of mine in 
j^Tather Interest
ing and eüggestlve 
way.

The young folks 
are a doctor and 
his wife. His Wife 
w'as run-down and I 

ceded co#*ry air. But the doctor s 
purse wan also run-down.

It was one of the hardest cases he 
ever ran up against. But he rose to 
its level with an Ingenuity that ought 
to bring him as many patients as he 
can take care of. ^

Although they Uve in the heart of 
the town, there la a section of high, 
wooded land about two miles from 
them. It Is a very beautiful spot and 
people continually remark on the pur
ity and freshness of the air on this

1 little ” studded hilL _ ---------___
Mindful of this fact, the doctor baa 

driven his wife out there every morn
ing before he went on his rounds all 
summer long. «

He establishes her comfortably with 
a book or sewing, a heap of pillows and 
a lunch, and then goes back to 1)1" 
work Late In tLy^aftornoon he goes 
out and brings her home.

Has It really done her much good? 
Well, I Just wish I could publish a 

before-and-after picture of her.
Wriy Isn't that.a good Idea for any

one whose purse and health are sim
ultaneously out of gear?

Of course, not everyone has a car
riage or Just such an Ideal spot, but 
I don t believe there are many people 
who couldn't manage to get themselves 
dally transjgorted to some-healthy spot, 
at a fairly reasonable rate. If they 
made the effort.

Some weeks ago I w rote a little talk 
on the golden rule of lost articles.

That Is. the duty of everyone who ; 
finds any valuable article to do his 
best to get It hack to Its owner. Just 
as he would like the person who finds 
hi* lost article to do for him.

I commented at the time on the lark 
of any system for dealing with lost 
articles In this country, and a traveller 
sends me this Interesting Item:

•'Some tim1 ago I lo*t a hgndbag 
and a few articles therein. In a London 
stage. Next morning I went to Scot
land Yard, gave a description of my 
loss and In half a minute the hag.and 
contents were before me. I paid ten 
per cent of the value, about 85 cents, of 
which 12 rents the police put Into their 
orphan fund and the balance goes to 
the finder.*' Why not have the same 
system here? x

Why not. Indeed?
Isn't this a bit of constructive re

form that your women’s club might

Rare and Exquisite 
Designs in

Cut
Glass

A more beautiful or larger 
assortment of rich Cut Glas* 
cannot be soon elsewhere*. 
Every piece is imported by 
ns direct from America’s 
most famous cutters. The 
assortment includes every
thing. such as Berry Bowls, 
Punch Bowls. Tumblers, De
canters, Vinegar Bottles, 
Trays, etc., at such modest 
prices as will surprise you.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS,

101Î Government St.. Victoria, B.C.

be a way a year visiting different cities ,
■

Mr* l afi.ii and l,«.r (wo <l»ughf>rs,
County Meath. Ir»l«nd. are In town 
for a short time. They are staying at
the A hr I-lee II ,

Mrs. f'taphnrn anrl Miss Clapham 
have returned from Vancouver, where 
they were the guests for eome time of 
Mre. H G. Rows

Mrs. Murray Thain, of this city, Is. 
the giv-Ht of Mrs T. E. Peaks, Grand- 1 
view, Vancouver. Mr* Langley la also 
In Vancouver, the guest of her son, Mr. 
George Langley. Both ladles went 
over to attend the anniversary recep
tion given by Rev. H. O. Clinton last

-OVOMing. e*-r»t

A pl< usant surprise party was ten
der- <1 Misa-A. H&rtlelt,. last evening at 
her home. Prior street. Among those 
present were; Mrs. T. Hornbrook, 
Misses Lima uml Lillie Nelson, Madge 
Turner, Laura Lawless, Lily Peacock, 
Annie McGIlvruy, Lizzie Malcolm, 
Frances Griffith, and Kitty Bartlett; 
Messrs. Howard Wlnana, George Dun- 
vans, W. M. Walker, George Nelson, J. 
MyKerile, J. Houston, Robt. Walker. 
Archie Godfrey, W. Wllèon, Percy 
.Godfrey.

Sfiss Cocker. Mrs " Rurbldge, and 
Messrs. J. U. Brown, Herbert Kent, 
and It Morrison, will be the soloists at 
the addreeiF - Wagner arid His Mes 
sage to the World/* which -will be 
given In the auditorium of Christian 
AUihauw. +.Uurc.h,-4>*n4of<»

well work to get Introduced in ihla 
city?

Want to know how a few bits of col
ored paper and a few inches of wooden 
stick car. sometimes take the place, 
and set free the time, of a human be 
lng?

Buy or make one of those little col 
ored paper windmills. Stick It up In 
baby's carriage when ‘you put him out 
of doors and you will be surprised how 
long he will be contented to watch Its 
revolutions In, the breezes. Instead of 
demanding that you amuse him.

7iizs'C™.

TORTURING
HUMORS

The agonising 
Itching and 
burning as In 
eczema; the 
frightful scaling 
rr psoriasis; 
the loss of hair 
srrrt crusting of 
• calf» as in

•raid head, all demand CUTICURA REM
EDIES. A single Sft Is often sufficient.

It Is No More a Question
Where to Buy Your Groceries When You Have Once Bought 

AT THIS STORE.
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAMAICA HONEY, per jar 35* 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S NARBONNE HONEY, jar 40*
NEW ZEALAND HONEY, per tin................................45*
BISHOP'S HONEY, per jar.:................................ 40*
WILD ROSE HONEY, per jar..................... ............... ...35*
LOCAL HONEY, per jar..................  35*
CHERRIES IN MARESCIUNO, per bottle, 35c and. .V..G5<-

. LIBBY’S FIGS. IN SYRUP, per bottle....... ..60*
CROSSE Jfc-BLACKWELL’S CALF’S FOOT WINK JELLIES,

per jar................................................................................35*
NOEL'S PRESERVED GINGER, per globe, 60c and.. *1.00 
NOEL’S PRESERVED FRCITS, assorted, per globe 60c SI 
COWAN'S MAPLE BUTTER, per box...................... .. 35#

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets. Telephone 178.

! Mail Orders Receive Careful and Prompt Attention. .
. WMMWWMWWWWMWMWWWWWWWWWMWIWWWWHUWWI

ThurstTay evening, the 13th Inst. Mrs 
<4*m4 Kmith will F*Mwi**r * piano solo, 
and Mr. Louis Turner will play the 
violin. The evening I» sure to 'be a 
pleasant one. *

(Additional social page 13.)

CANADIAN; MAGAZINE.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11
Messrs. Shubêrt Present

“THE CITY”
The Posthumous Work of the Late Clyde 

Fitch.
Direct from a vesr s nra at the Lyric 

Theatre, New York-
Prof. Phelps, of Yale University, said: 
11 ‘The City Is one of the most powerful 
dramas ever composed by an American."

Prices. aOc.. 76c., $1.00 and $1.50.
Seat sal«* opens Saturday, Oct. 8th.. Mall 
orders will receive their usual attention.

Lyceum Theatre
FORMERLY PANTAGES.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd, 1910. 
Return Engagement of

HUNT'S MUSICAL COMEDY CO Y
-IN-

THE RAJAH
Direction. G us ('. Saxille.

A Musical Satire.
PRETTY GIRLS ELABORATE COS

TUMES. AUGMENTED CHORUS. 
FUNNY COMEDIANS.

Popular prices, 16c.. 25c.; box seats, 60c.
Matins* every day at 3 30.

Xve evening performances, 7 30 and 9.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody Goes.**------------
PROGRAMME FRIDAY A SATURDAY. 
“A SUMMER IDYL." a Beautiful Bio

graph Pastoral.
"SANDY, THE ^POACHER," Highland

"TOBACCO CULTURE," Cigarmaking, 
etc.

"HOW THE SQUIRE WA#CAPTURED " 
BUMPTIOUS TAKES UP AUTOMO- 

BILINO.”
Picture Song by Miss McEwen. 

Performances dally from 2 to 5.30; 7 to 11. 
Admission, 10c.; Children to matinee, 6c!

Crystal Theatre
WHERE EVERYBODY SHOULD GO. 

Be sure to call and see special programmé. 
LEGEND OF THE HOLY THAPEL, 1.000 

ft. Feature, Great Tragedy. 
TAMING A WOMAN HATER, 1.000 ft.. 

Of Fine Comedy.
THE MUSIC TEACHER t.00 ft..

Subject of Great Force and Quality.
—— other 'Ptcturee of Stirring Nstare:* 

Beautifully Illustrated Song by Geo. Mc- 
Lellan.

Admission, 10.. Childrens Matinee, 6c.

GRAND CONCERT
LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB. 

Under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lleut.-Oovernor and 

Mrs. Paterson,
Assisted hy

PAUL EDMONDS. Baritone. 
MIS8 ETHKl, LAWSON, Violinist 

J D A. TRIPP, Pianist. 
Institute Hall. View Street, 

THURSDAY. OCT. 6th, S.36 p. in. 
Tickets 75 and 56 cents.

Plan at Waltfs Music Store.

612
PANDORA

AVE.
Is Victoria’s headquarters 
for Pure Milk and Cream. 

Delivered in bottles.

CALL UR 
-2466™

The Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply Co. Ltd.

612 Pandora Avenue.

» *
> SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
9 ♦
*»**»♦<•■»«•»***»*«■»

F. S. McPherson is In Vancouver on 
business.

• • •
Mr. and ^frs. C., W. Klçk are en 

route for California.

Col. Harrison went over to the Ter
minal city last night.

,C. B. Foster returned to Vancouver 
on the Charmer last night.

J. H. Moore crossed over to the Ter
minal city last night on business.

• • • j
J. Fowler, of this city, hîrs been 

spending several days in Nanaimo.

H. C. Gordon was a passenger on the 
Charmer for Vancouver last night.

Chief Justice Hunter went oyer to 
Vancouver last night on the Charmer.

Mrs. Gordon and Miss Gordon of'this 
•city are guests at Glencoe Lodge. Van
couver.

J. Colbert was among last night's 
passent?*** en. the Charmer for Van
couver.

Geo. Calder was among the passen- 
! gers on last night's steamer for the 
mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. John „Walllngton and 
Miss Wellington. Montreal, are In town 
for an extended stay.

dlilef Justice Hunter left last night 
for Toronto, called thither by the sud
den illness of his father.

Mrs. Herbert Kent *111 not receive 
to-morrow, but wMl receive on the laat 

: Wednesday of each month.

j Mrs McB. Smith left yesterday for 
Seattle, where she will be the guest of 

j her brother. Mr. E. Bowden.
• • •

Rnv. J. B. Wamicker returned from 
a visit to Vancouver yesterday after 
noon on the Princes* Charlotte.

Mre. John Elford and Miss Elford 
arc occupying their country home. 
"The Shack," Malahat Mountain.

Mrs. Wm. Winfield Gardiner, Pan
dora avenue, will not receive again 
until the second Tuesday In January.

One of the breeziest descriptive ar
ticles of the season appear* in The 
Canadian- Magazine for October under 
th* title “Calgary: ‘A Study in Optim
ism. Th» author Is Miss Jane Pratt, 
a writer whçae name Is not as yet very 
generally known. This article la well 
worth reading WUllo It gives some 
impression of Calgary In a commercial 
way. Its chief charm 1* In the naive 
manner in which an Insight is given 
Into the dally life and spirit of the 
people of this city of the foothills. A 
more serious article Is contributed by 
.Stuart Jenkins, and entitled "Is the 
Old Roman Race Still Dominant?*’ 1ft 
which the author claims for th# people 
of Great Britain a perpetuation of the 
Roman type that once dominated the 
whole World. "Damascus the Tempt-1 
ress" Is the title of a fine travel ar
ticle hy A. R. Varman. and "The Con
tinuity of Municipal Policy” la a well- 
thought-out consideration of local govr 
ernmeVit. F*rank H Newton gives a 
good account of the new domain In 
Northern Ontario. In which he predicts 
an Important future for that part of 
the province. The last act of Arthur 
Stringer's fascinating drama "The 
Blot" appears In this number, as well 
as several other good articles and a 
number of absorbing short stories and 
sketches.

. OPEN 8 A M TO 10 P M. 1

Dressing Gowns and Jackets
For Winter Wear, Beautifully Padded and Embroidered.

UP FROM $3.26

Oriental Importing Company
BIO Cormorant Street. Opp. E. A N. Depot.

Girls’ Dresses I
Why bother with dressmakers" bills or worry with home-work 

when we offer suitable ready-to-wear attire ao reasonably!
CASHMERE DRESSES, pretty designs, American make, latest 

fashion, blue, brown. Alice blue, checks, etc., for children of 
4 to 16. Prices *12.00 to......................................  *3.00

MIDDY DRESSES, nothing cuter for the tots of 3 to 6 years. 
Prices *6.00 to ...................................................... *3.00

THE STORK
r THE CHILDREN'S STORE.

643-645 Fort Street. Telephone 1180.

WILSON 5 INVALIDS’PORT
À Q ■ : N A OU P t> o u

A BIG TONIC
BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.*

Don *. Ml»» seeing the Biggest Laugh of i 
the Season. j

“ Pressed tiosps ”
Imp Comedy Scream. 1.000 ft.

Other Features^nd Sungs. e 
ROMANO ORCHESTRA. 1

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
7 Phone $3S. ■

Burt’s
7U PANDORA ST.

Padded Van*. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

New
Travelling

Caps
New Hats

AT THE

liât Shop
705 Yates Street.

Next Merchant's Bank.

Jno. B. Chantrell, who has been vls- 
j Itlng 111* coueln, H. J. Martin, left for 
j Vancouver on the afternoon eteamer.

| Capt D; Sutherland and family,
; Pâr.ketone, Dorset. Eftgland, arc 
spending some time here and are etay- 
ing at the Aberdeen.

Mrs F. M. McGregor (nee Bray) wilt 
hold lier, post-nuptial reception at her 

I home, "Craig Royston," 3031 Orahumv 
! street, on Wednesday. Oct. 12. In the

)
afternoon, from <8 to.S,*and e >nlng
from 7 t*> 10. _ , k

Mrs. D. C. Reid returned to town 
last evening Ifrom New Westmtneter. 

■ The pees* of that city comments In 
f-ttre moar complimentary" term*, on the 

vocal number» given by Mrh. Reid at 
the concert held there on Wednesday 
evening.Mrs. H. J. Kneehley of Stockton, Cal., i 

/who has been spending a two months' 
vacation with her father and sisters. | 
reft on the City of Topeka fur her homo 

I in California, accompanied JiY her *ls- 
tggk Mis* Rose Biume, who expects to

We Save You 
Money

That Wescott’s is the store where dollars do double 
duty is well known to the people of Victoria and ^ 

vicinity. We would now call your attention to 

our unrivalled Fur and Underwear values for 

Ladies and Children. We quo e a few from the 
man£- ^6

Watson’s Famous Underwear
LADIES' VESTS AND DRAWERS, Heavy winter weight. SPECIAL, PER GAR

MENT 25*
LAIUKSt-VESTS AND DRAWERS, heavy winter weight*. Per garment, *1.25, *1.00, 75c,

title, 50c anti....................................................................................v................  • ......... . • • ■ *
LADIES’ UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR, fine rib, Katin finish, vests anil drawer*. Per

garment ................................ * i........................ ............................................................................... , " ............
PENM YN’S NATURAL WOOL GARMENTS for ladies, vesta and drawer*. Each. .*1.25
WATSON’S UNDERWEAR FOR CHILDREN, all sizes. Up from............ .................  .25*

CONEY STOLES, black, brown and grey, 
ulsu “throw-overs” in black, brown and 

-grey coney. From *1.25. *1.50, #!■<•'. *^.
to ■■■■■'.......... *0-0°

MINK MARMOT STOLES, with sable tails 
1 and heads. *5.00, *5.50 to *7.50. With ten

tails *8.30 .to ............................
r \TihK SABLE STOLE, height of fash ion.- 

verv handsome. Special value. .$18.00 
HABÛC MUEE with two large heads and

tad Special value............. .. .*w.w
THIBET FURS, a splendid assortment, ab

solutely unrivalled bargains.

CONEY AND MINK MARMOT MUFFS.
*2.50 to .........................   *16.00

MINK MARMOT STOLES, trimmed with 
heads and tail*, large stole, heavy collar,
*15 to ........................ ....:.........*20.00

CHILDREN'S SETS, Bear, at 80c, *1.30
and ...........   *1.75

CHILDREN’S ERMINE SETS at *2.25.
Others with head at . . .................. *4.00

CHILDREN’S CHINCIULU SETS, *3 50
and .............   .*4.00

CHILDREN’S THIBET SETS, white, with 
large muff ...................  .*5.00

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Yates St. Tel. 28. Sole B. 0. Agent for McCall Pattern*.

kTHf ONLY, PREPARATION^ 
RON THISfMARHETiTHATri 
«MAS RECEIVED AS.MANY/] 
'jtWR ITTE t^E N DO RS E MEETS 
rEBwS'MEOlCAL FHATEBNlTYtl

Direct Importer.

"T
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For Cents
You can get

a half-pound package of “Salada” Tea sufficient 
to make ioo cups.

;s, “Salada" is grown in the best tea districts 
jof the island of Ceylon;- at an -altitude- of over 
5,000 feet. It includes only the tender leaves 
and buds of thé tea plant. It is packed in air
tight" lead packages to prevent contamination. 
4*6 purity is guaranteed.

“Salada" is never sold in bulk.
Ask your grocer for “Salada” Tea or 
send for a free trial package. We mail _ 
it without charge. Say whether you 
use Black, Mixed or Green Tea and 
the price you pay per pound.

m
t—rsSSSrV

“Salada” Tea Co.
D*.t. "A” 31 Y.M. St. Tarant.

BRANCHES— Montreal, Boften, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg, St. Louis and New York.

SAANICH IN
GOOD SHAPE

FINE RECORD IN

COLLECTION OF TAXES

ApplicAidns for Permission 
Erect Slaughter Houses 

Are Refused

to

At. ih<? meeting of Haanlch council 
the clerk read a report of the taxes 
paid for Hie year. u“p t»V September 30. 
whlc-h allows a rebate of one-sixth 
which showed that out of a possible 
$3.1,000 due December 31st, $33.139 has 

j been paid in. This Is the best record 
j se fur. All the work» -estimated upon 

win‘be completed and a small surplus 
« available to commence. the next year 
| Irtth.

f Peters, K.C eabreltted another
•rite for the pTO^risrft Cîi!n*'ge slaughter 

j lift use fojL pigs; stating that-any site 
within four miles from the elty would 

j he considered as an alternative. The 
j council, after discussion, decided that 
i 1 or. obvious reasons,- tn*» prupusml

Would not b^: acceptahlAi nor., tiny -ailc

V1CTR0LAS

$150.00

APPROPRIATE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
ptaymf i. . way to d.li<h« the seel ot . true moaiaiaa—whether it b. be.utitel .acred 
suits rendered with tm. relifion (eelie|, the etirriot «tr.iee el • |re.t militer, 
hud, the ehermiei melody ef ee ioetrumeetel quartette, the thrilling notes ol a 
Cameo or a Melba ie the renditlee ef ee operetie me.terpiece, or the tide eplittin* 
merrimeat ole Music Hell Star, itie all there el the temefa heed 1er the owner ef a

BERLINER OR VICTOR GRAM-O-PHONE
All that i, beet la the world ol mueie, een< cad story i» hrou«ht ie your owe 

Irotido end brought ie a manner to natural aad lifelike, eo complete and convioaing 
that roe mutt need, piech yoertell to know tket the |reti musician. of the world 
,r, not ttandiag before you. Don’t toko our word lor it. Go to-day to the eeereel 
Berliner Viator Dealer end he will gladly play 1er yoe, without obligation, any el 
the ION eelectioei in the Vinter Catalogue-

There Ie e Victor or Berliner Grem-o-phooe to suit eeery pare, aad eeey pay
ment. can be arranged if desired.

Victor Records ere both alogla and double aided. Quality the tame, buy 
double-aided il the combination suits you.

SINGLE SIDED RECORDS. 7Be.
DOUBLE - 00c. FOR THE TWO. _______

Sample by mail on receipt el price end 10e. lor poitags. Catalogue ol Gram- 
e-phones sad oyer M00 selections tree by mail.

HERS A FEW or THE LATEST OFFERINGS.

L's> .

PHONES

MANY TOPICS 
FOR DISCUSSION

■I. h

BRITISH MINISTERS

PREPARE FOR SESSION

do verm Mnt Press Pessimistic as 
to Outcome of Veto Con

ference 3

London. Oct. 7:—Ministers are now 
returning to t heir depart mente, and in 
political circles thcr#» Is the keenest 
inquiry into _the prospects of the 
autumn sitting of parliament, which 
will open on ' •

Whan parliament rose, the only busi
ness left over was the" finance bill and 
the shop 'hours bill. and. In the House
of Lords tli
lions. To settle this business 
weeks would be sufficient, for whatever 
may be the result .of the veto confer
ence, one thing is certain, the choice 
between peace and war will be quickly 
announced. * -

The simplicity of things has been de
stroyed. however, by the Osborne Judg
ment regarding the payment of labor 
members, and obviously there arises 
the question whether parliament ought 
net t<> meet st an earlier date than 
the one arranged. The cabinet as a 
whole has come to no decision upon the 
judgment and some ministers have ( 
wandered beyond the range of news- \ 
papers. but It is very Improbable that 

- the situation will be met with 
negative Payment of members, to I of Iron

within the proposed are*.
-Frank Marcroft reported aw accident - 

to .his little daughter through faljlng 
off a plank on the Roleskln roitd fill, 
and claimed doctor’s fees as damages 
This was laid on the table and the 
road superintendent will be asked1 to

J. L. Raymur enclosed copy of esti
mates for water main on Oak street 
as follows: Five hundred feet of 6- 
Inch pipe. $7^0; 1,570 feet of 4-inch pipe, 
$850. The same can lie completed In 
a month. This was laid on the table 
awaiting the city council’s decision on 
this matter.

A O. Gowjird asked Immediate at
tention to the roadway from Csdboro 
Bay hill to the Oak Bay boundary. He 

He stands_fo£_U« old Tbn'ism, and he ! WHI I*» Informed that an appropriation 
knows that whatever the tariff reform- is available Tor tills work and in due 
era may say. thé advantages of wealth j time it will be attended to. 
in electioneering would be enormously | J. A. Alkman enclosed a proposal 
diminished if members and returning " from F. Peters. K. C,. on behalf of Chl- 

were paid by the state.
Regarding the conference on the 

: question of the Lords’ veto on Lib
eral legislation, the government press 

! is pessimistic as to the outcome. The 
Dally Chronicle Is of the opinion that 
there is little hop* of definite results 
from the meeting of the two pgrttUB 
a .round ttie « -mferenv' table In the

commence p*»sstbiy after the general1 
ejections, and payment of election ex- j 
penses, would be approved; it is' as
serted. by the cabinet as a whole, and 
such proposals would be difficult for , 
tliç T’onserx athve party to resist. Stil.l 
it must bo renu mbered that only last ; 
year Mr. Balfour and almost all of his 

^ colleagues voted solidly against a mo
tion t.. this effect, and that the present 
opposition1 consists essentially of coun
try mi’&hers, who have little sympathy 
with the plunges into Quasi-radical
ism. with which the Morning Post 
seeks to recapture the cities. This Is 
the Inward meaning of the attacks 
which have been made upon Sir Alex. 
Avland Hood, chief Conservative whip-.

That Kuesy **g‘
10 iach 75c

peerless Qoertet,

tor

'(P.30

12 lock $1.31
• «tMb U I~b Wk. I- A. T-..

1
(e) Come be my Swnsbine. Dearie"’ 

Macdonough

(b) " The Arradlase " Parorite
Melodies Pryor s Bsnd

mt*

RED SEAL RECORDS
MMA-Glooonds" Cielo e Mar gnricoCarase

:———mejuni____ : _____r_
•41*8—" Annie Laurie " McCormack

W inch $1.»
PURPLE LABEL.

Egeajr-'1 What .good Is water when you’re 
dryf •• :>ra Baw a

12 inch $1.50

Kjio.t to-day whit Ibis soRerh entertainer he, in store fat you, end 
"BB SURE TO HEAR THE VICTEOLAS"

Limited.

seven acres situated on lot 1. block 264. 
facing on GrameHi and \\ ellington 
avenues. If this was not acceptable 
the council could sugger-t a site within 
four miles of Victoria elty.

Councillor Grant, cjialrman of the 
health and morals committee, was pre- 
part-d. «yfflmird t« report against this 
location and also against the erection 
of a slaughter |house in Haanlch for

institutional of ,he oppwltlon all „ no,
1 harmony-, however. The need of . a

dKtnite constructive policy is frit i the purpose proposed It is well nown. 
keenly. TheMornlngPost r««TeU that [said he. ‘thst carloads of pigs art Im- 
th»T“ is no alternative to the Asquith ported w.. kl> for consumption In 4‘Ill- 
ministry until the Unionist lea<lcrs natuwn. Victoria. *nd as oak Bay 
shBtl come to know their own minds, and the-city had refused a slaughter

Mr. housewhile the Standard denounces
theBalfour’s inexplicable silenc 

question of Imperial defence.
The tariff question Is also to the fore: 

With so many topics ready to be ven
tilated in the two houses, the- coming 
assembly of parliament Is awaited with 
exceptional Interest.

Some remains, believed to be those of 
j prehistoric man. have been found during 

mere i excavations at Uoldrun, Kent, on a floor 
ndstone.

Regular Habits
An Absolute Necessity 

For Good Health
You might as well expect to find a map or woman 

healthy with constipated bowels as to find a city 
healthy when its sewers are blocked with refuse.

Nature demands that the indigestible food and 
waste matter which collects in the lower bowels shall 
be^ot rid of at least once in twenty-four hours. If 
this is not done it decomposes, filling the bowels with 
poison, which is taken up into the blood and carried 
all through the body.

Naturally, thiA poison affects the work of every 
organ. The liver is deranged, digestion is upset, and 
biliousness, headaches, lassitude and dizzy spells follow.

Literally millions of people suffer these results 
of constipation without realizing the cause, or doing 
anything to remove it. ÿet it can be removed, easily 

'"'and with certainty, by*using Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills.

Take, for example, thfc case of Mr. George 
Andrews, Halifax, N.S., as he himself describes it:

"For many years I have been troubled with chronic 
constipation. This ailment never comes single handed, 
end I ha\e been a victim to the many illnesses that con
stipation brings in its train. Medicine after medicine I 
have taken in order to find relief, but one and all left me 
in the same hopeless condition. At last I read about 
these Indian Rooi Pills. That was indeed • lucky day 
for me, for I was so impressed by the statements contained 
therein that I determined to give them a fair trial. They 
bave regulated mv stomach and bpwels. I am cured of 
constipation and claim they have no equal as A medicine/*

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills were first taken 
to cure constipation nearly a hundred years ago, and 
during the last half century they have been very 
extensively and very successfully used throughout 
the world. They are entirely vegetable in composition 
wtd do not sicken, weaken or gripe like mineralpurgatives.

Dr-Morse’s

PillsFor Constipation 
For Sale Everywhere at 25c. per Box. 21

on unsanitary grounds, how the 
could Saanich, without a sewerage 
system, permit what the other two mu- 
nlcipallties rejected”

On mntlfwi the applicants will he In
formed that the proposed site is re
jected and'that no recommendation for 
a suitable site within four hi i les will 
be made.

8. NeWcombe asked that the mettle 
on the road in front of her property he 
covered and put in passable condition. 
This was referred to the road superin
tendent with power to act.

F. G. Orr and P, <\ Gale asked for 
their road lines on the <>ldj West road. 
This was referfed to the rt>SE superin
tendent.

H. Lanrie and eleven Others petition
ed to have Giles road opened up. There 
is a vote of $200 for this work and they 
will be notified that their wishes will 
be met.

The clerk reported tax receplts up to

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,
MONTREAL.

WHEN THINKING OF XMAS GIFTS, REMEMBER THE VICTOR

We carry a Full and Complete Stock of all Victor Machines
and Records

M. W. WAITT & CO., LIMITED
1004 GQVERNNENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

September 30 as follows ; Paid in $33,- 
138; outstanding. $2.000

The Martlndale road ditch was favor
ably reported on and the $250 promised 
by the council ordered paid.

Hoad machinery Costing $4.$94 was 
reported. Arrived in satisfactory shape 
and a payment was ordered to be made 
of $1.442. according to the t«rms of the 
contract.

Th;* matter of circulating a petition : 
4*. the district by some rau payers with 
the object to have I control of the dis
trict affairs revert to the government 
was brought up. The council was 
unanimous of the opinion that it would 
be a step backwards but thought that

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Local Improvement 
Works

* he Municipal Council ot the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having dettr- 
mlh”d that It Is desirable:

V To grade, drain and pave with bltu- 
*> a step backwards but thought mat mlnous macadam Blanchard street, be

nt lx- evtbm to prevent signatures being : Humboldt street and Douglas street,
JLinusl l,y miareprescntuv .nV’.uld be r to construct P^maneni' •£***•
iMtnyl. «" <-on,lnx 3-l-cU„n f> J.n- : vom»» ™r/t, ,nrh,dln, .o.t ol
uary. »H»Ti tlir proa mfiTomre mold hr ridr»_ |r(ac, drn1n and wotrr lateral,: 
IntcHlgf-ntly dlacuaawl I rTo -pare.-.*.1'1.1 «e>han Van Comal

------------------------------ from the eouth aide of Burdette
!;«tue to Humboldt at reel (roadway a 

„ “ . wtde), Invludln* coat of sewer, aur-
m tp face dram and water laterals.
^ yfj 3. TO PA*-

wnter ^laterals, and that the said work 
Thall be carried out in accordance with
* provisions of the Local Improvement

• - i ..... and nmi-nilmptif. *_

with asphalt Mensles street, 
n.-’lïevllle «treat to Slmcoe atreet, In- 

1 cost ot aewrr. surface drain and
and that MMÉÉ

h

Wilton loackaye In

In ‘ The
play that create™ auen . «.r m «.e- i ano™ ted the Council m aecwrS^ 
York and which come, td the Victoria . ha’)n^viVv tt1'1 provisions of section 4 of

Battle." Cleveland Moffett» | Bv-Law and amendment» thereto,
created such a stir in New i ,n< the City Engineer andI City Aaacsaor

"theatre to-morrow evening. Wilton ; UV, ,,v lnw, upon each and every of aaid 
Lack.ye caa, for the par, of John J. “à?» oM-a, Imp—nL jWIngaU^ 

Haggleton, multi-mllllonalTe, financier ments ble |n each case against the 
of tbc Corgan-Rogers type, and possl- ** c * _^,nnm nf real property to h» 
bly the most powerfully drawn of the 
many money kings wlu^lmve peopled 
the literature of the past few years.
It is strange that Mr. Lackaye has 
never before been chosen for a part of 
titis type, fur which he is s<. eminently 
suited, despite his jocular protest that j „ etrert. and that unless * petition
It Is difficult to play the part of the j ”’ ' any proposed work of local hn-
rlchest man In New York on his pres- J 0*0V„ment above i:\wtioned. signed by * 

The part of

Ürîous portion? of real property to be 
rented by the Mid work», and the re- 
“ f. of the City Engineer and Clty ti- 
P°r'” a, aforcaald having been adopted 
‘/‘he council:

NOTICE is HEREBY OIVEN that the
"u . ______orun fnr IninBcfinn

CIVIC NOTICE.

richest 
ent income.

:v*r1tâp of the w»td Hunt or- real nrd- 
it the type is alto- | or th presented to the Council within 

gether different. He has portrayed ^rty. p ^ flatP or the first publlca- 
Spanish kings. Roman arbiters. West- ! thi, notice, the Council will proceed
ern miners, Jewish Rabbis, men of the , the propo*ed Improvement upon such 
world of fashion, literature and art. j term8 and conditions as to the payment of 
Svengalls and Dr. Belgraffs. and even ; the Coet of such Improvement as the 
Uncle Tom, but never b$ fore In Hie j Council may by by-law in-4hat behalf 
thhîe hundred parts of his long career | regulate and determine.

Re Municipal Election, 1911.
The attention of persons desiring to 

qualify as "Househtrtdera/' or "Holders of 
Trade Licenses," to vote at the Municipal 
Klection to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January. 1911, 1* drawn to Section 6 of 
the "Municipal Elections Act,*' which pro- 
/Ides that "In the case of the holder of a 
trade license, or In the case of a house- ' 
holder, h«», r>r «h^, shalh during tha month 
of October In each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Muni
cipality a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge. Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate, Commissioner for taking Affidavits ' 
In the - Supreme Court, Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public. In form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 In the Schedule to 
the said Act In the case of the holder of a 
Trade License, and of Form 2 In said 
Schedule In the case of a householder.M

"HOUSEHOLDER" shall.extend to and 
include any person of the full age of 
twenty-one- years who occupies a dwell
ing, tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
who has been a resident In the Municipal
ity, from the first day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unless ex
empted by the provisions of the» proviso 
at the end of sub-section (117) of Section 
50 of Chapter 32 of the Statute! of 1906. 
being the 'Municipal Clauses Act* as 
amended (w'iich exempta certified effi
cient militiamen and persons over the age 

rxkj**».— — -—! of 89 years from paying road tax), have
««id report* are open for Inspection at the ' paid directly to the Municipality all rates, 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall. \ taxes or assessments, which are not

chargeable on land, which rates, taxes or 
assessments so paid shall amount to not 
less than two dollars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
water rates or taxes, or license fee* for 
doga." \

Local Improvement 
Notice

Curtin Jail- i majority of theownars of the land or real 
The Pit." It Is true was the 1 property to be aeee««e<l for »tKh Improve.

* ------- -«■"» n ■ t ^ast one-hxi f

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen’s Avenue (roadway 26 
feet wldel from Quadra Street to Cook 
Street, and construct a permanent side-__ 
walk, with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the 
south side of said avenue from Van
couver Street to Cook street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks oh both 
sides of said avenue from Cook Street 
to Chambers Street, and to construct 
a curb and gutter along the northern 
boundarypi the North Park, Including 
coat of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals.

2. To grade, drain and macadamize 
with bitumen Vancouver Street, be
tween Queen’s Avenue and Bay Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In-" 
eluding maintenance), also cost for 
main sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and that the said work shall 
he carried out In accordance with the 
^provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments

| thereto, . and the City Engineer and
fr-rrr r.avtnr tvpmwr tn rfs*

In accordance with the pro-
Sectlon. 7 of the said Act further pro- 

vides that "No declaration shall be ac- | council 
epted by the fierk of a City Municipality, i visions of section 4 of said by-law, upon

has he played a John J. Haggleton. a 
type that seems to have been made 
for "him.

That Mr. Lackaye realizes in John J. 
Haggleton the type he sought to por
tray, Is manifested by the addition of 
a number of lines to the part by John 
D. Rockefeller, almost an admission 
that Rockefeller recognized Haggle* 
ton as a portrait of hhqself and ap
proved the drawing. Lackaye. how
ever, has endeavored to play the part 
purely in general lines, and to prevent 
the association of this character in the 
world of fldion with any individual in 
the workl of facts.

The cast and production are provid
ed by Llebler A Co . and in Mr. Lack- 
aye’s supporting company prominent 

! roles are assigned to Douglas J. Wood.
( T J. McGraue. T. Fv O'Malley, Dick 

Lee, Walter T. Stanhope, Ruby 
Bridges and Dorle Burton.

________ I "Thft City."
i Brown is one of the fa voted colors ; Ingenious, daring, stirring arid, pa w* 

for new autumn frocks and some beau- , erful is "The. City.” Clyde Fitch’s 
1 tiful Ideas in this tone .-ire shown. An posthumous play \ wbicji Messrs. Shu- 
kwmpte Wustratr-d p* made with j-feeEt produced during the latter part
j long plain skirt of brown satin Veiled ; of 1909. “The City" might aptly be 
I with a draped tunic of marquisette in said to have made stage history on

CHIC AFTERNOON OOWN

WELLINGYQN J. DOWLER.
C. M.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 8 
21st, 1910.

Tenders for Material

! same shade—the latter bordered by 
| bands of satin...

The bodice with sleeves cut In one

Tenders Will l>e received by the un
dersigned for a quantity of second
hand material Which can be séen at the 
Reservoir, Smith's Hill.^ Lists of the 
goods can he seen nt th.- Purchasing 
Agent's Office, to 
he sent up to Monday, October trth, at 
4 p m The parties bidding for the aimv.- 
will bo required to furnish with their 
tender a certified cheque on a charter
ed hank of Canada for the amount 
they propose to offer for the above 
goods. Said goods are to be removed 
within one month after the tender Is 
accepted, the highest or any tender 
not nécesea?lïy Accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTTr
Purchasing Agent.

CRy Kell, October 7th; IflO.

unless It he delivered within 48 hours after 
It Ie made."

Section 13- further provides that "No 
person who Is not a British subject shall 
have his name placed upon, any Muni
cipal List of Voters.” ~

Forms of declaration may be obtained, 
and the .accessary Declarations made, at 
the Office of the Pity Assessor, 2nd floor. 
City Hall. I Douglas «treet.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, l 
C. M. r.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. Ç., Sep
tember 23rd. 1910.

Tenders for Brass Goods, Pipe and 
Fittings.

Separate tenders endorsed, sealed and 
addressed to Win. W. Northeott, Pur- 

wiiom tënàïV.^œia/cKlam* Agent. wlU «*. reoolvM up to 
4 p. m. on Monday, the 24th day of 
October, 1910, for the following: —

First, Brahs Goods.
Second. Galvanized Fittings.
Third. Lead Pipe.
Fourth. Galvanized Iron Pipe. *
Specifications can be seen and had a 

the j^fice of the undersigned The low-

'the memorable night upon which It was 
offered to the public. ..Given, to various

- New York alone. Visitors* before they 
came to Manhattan, were well versed

gl a semi-surplice affair of brown and m ssed a performance mo charged with 
ecru satin foulard" • lg« -l as y io\vn wltiigfcensationali<m and the ovation-ur tor- 
brown v*dv+| rlhbui,. - i ’hetniitvtte..fiiqrtt^r«iUa of applause Which grewted" thv 
1* formed of tiny ruffles of rWp cream pity,- oausvil tlie hews of tho wonder- 
X'alenviciuu-s. ;a« e and short under- fully tragic drama io spread like wild-

openings’' New Vork lias* q^ver wit- in their knowMge. of tiie Filch epic.

I sltevvx arv heavy Russian iace.

the Lyric theatre proved ..one. of.
most remarkable In the annale of Am
erican - stage life. The Messrs. Shu-, 
bert are sending "The City" to the Vle

ttre. The wvrU was not confined to toria theatre next Tuesday.

est or any tender not necessarily aci ftermlnc.

WM. W. NOBTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City If all. September là, lSIfl.

FLUME DYNAMITED.

Juneau. Oct. 7—Following the de-
wlth the result that thé engagement at structlon of the Treadwell mine ditch

and flume with dynamite used by
frlP-riar- »ir 4T,V ^aUrrtmla.K'Pvnda g’op-
per Co,. In a fight over diverting the 
waters of Gold Creek, all the alleged 
offender* have been arryeted, charged

each' and. every of said works of local 
Improvement giving statements show
ing . the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City" 
Assessor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the aaid reports are open for inspec
tion" at the office of the city assessor. 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un- 
ICss-^a petition against any proposed 
work of local improvement above men
tioned. signed by a majority of the 
owners of the. land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the said land or real property.
Is presented .to the council within 15 
days from (he date of the first public»- , 
tion of this notice, the Coupcil wiR/ 
proceed with the proposed Improtyr-
ment upon such terms and ronditldns 
as loathe payment of the coat. ot,iucIx 
Improveme!» as the Council n^iy by 
hy-law in tliat behalf régulât»), and de-latf). «

WELLINGTON Jv DpWLER^

City Clerk s Office, Victoria, B. C., 
September 27th, 1916.,

vlngz the mine. Marshal 
Faulkner wired to the department of 
atKhorRy to name two deputy mb rebate 
to go to the basin in an effort to pre
vent trouble. Th. general
granted the request. x .

The 'olft*-»i known form of lamp date# 
from the third century B. C.

* i «wiieuMWkeBaBaaflgfaa
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F W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-8 PEMBERTON BUILDING

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 
CORRESPONDENTS:

Legsn A Bryan. 8. B. Chapin A Ca.
Merol*-* of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817. 
cun... vis w M««.too,ooo.oe iiz.eee.ooe.oe v n
Rt Hoa. Lord strsthcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O., and 

Hfth. President.
Richard B. Angus. President.

elr Sdward a. Clou.u.n, Bart. Vlce-Prt-.iCnt end Oenerml Manaier- 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANE. -
Inter..! Allowed on Depoteti at Highlit Current^ Retee.

A. J. 0. GALLJITLY T ‘ ~

»<•»*»»»»*»«»****» 

«■ LOCAL MARKETS 
e ♦
»»»<•*♦♦*»»»*»*♦**

on.- — '. -
Pratt's Coal Oil ................ . . n
Eocene .............................................. **

Meat#— ___ * «
Hams (B. C.), per lb........... ••••*
Bacon (B. C.). per lb................... w
Hams «American), per lb. ^
Bacon (American), per lb. ••• *** g
Bacon (long clear), P*f !**■ •• „

Lamb, hlndquarter ................... * Ülg 2 00
Lamb, forequarter ...........................  «
Veal, per lb..................................... L*-- ^

OFFICES TO RENT
Suite of three fine offices, 843 per month.

Inquire

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
9, 10 and 11 Board of Trade Building.

Suet, per lb. ..................
Farm Produce-»

Fresh Island Eggs .............. .
Bitter (Creameryi .....................
Sutler (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb........................... ...»••

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per saekt
Purity, per bbl................................
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl....

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtlvle's Royal Household,

per sack ..........    .......
Ogllvle's Royal Household.

per bbl..............    ....
Robin llmxL per sack ..■•••••
RdbTh ~Hood, per bt>L ..............
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per sack .......................
vxwwwer irmrn» C6 . Itxmw

garlan, per obi. ..................... .
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .....
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.»-
Enderby, per sack ..............
Enderby, per bbl .........

Pastry Flours-- 
Snowflake, per seek 
Snowfl.ke. per bbL 
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. .... 
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose ................................ .............. JJ
Drifted Snow, per aack'....... • J-S)
Drifted Snow, per bbl.................

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. «0.00O»»

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Capital and%Reserve - $1,100,000

i ---------------------- -—

Removal Notice
This Company has moved to '1 vmporary Offices in the 
Foster Block, No. 1214 (joveinment Street. Opposite 

Trounce Alley.

128

1240 *

. 24 08#3.M 

. 75

Wltf WILL SELL. |

4.000 B. 'C. Amalgamated
Coal .............................1 **

1.000 Olga Mines ................ Ri<1
____4 Pacific Loan ................ 42.00

WE WILL BUY

1 S. A. Scrip ................. $700.00

5.000 O K. Mining ...........Offer

1.00C oigt (Free> ............... Offer

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
t - Member Paclflc Coast Block Exchange.

Mahon Building. Phone 1500

Wheat, per' lb.
Parley ...............................................
Whole Com .....................
Cracked Com ............................»•
Rolled Oats m A K ). ML. ek.

'Potted Oats fit A K >. 2Mb. ek.
Rolled Oats (B A K >. «0 »b sk.
Rolled Oats (B. ft K.). 80-lb sk.
Oatmeal, l0-*b,. sack ..........
Oatmeal. 50-lb sack .............. ..
Rolled Wheat. 10 Iba. ..............
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs ............
Wheat Flake», pet packet 
Whole Wheat Tlour. 10 lbs. ..
Ora ham Floirr. 10 Jbe. .............
O-aham Flour 60 lbs ..........

Feed —
Hay (baled), per ton 
Straw, per bale .....
Middlings, per ton ...............  12
Bran, per tun .............................. 24
Ground Feed, per ton ............. 85
Shorts -.................................   25

Poultry— v-
Drcssed Fowl, per lb................... 2*4»

Ducks, per lb............................... *8*
Geese (Island), per lb. ........ 800

Gerden Produce—
I’nbbage. per lb..............................
Potatoes (local), new ................ 1
Onions, per lb..................................
Carrots, per lb. .......... *

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
lemons :............................ ...................
Walniits (Cal » .................................
Walnut* « Eastern) .........................
Hum ............   -
Hum (boiled», per lb........................ 31
Hum (bohed). per lb. ...............  26
Bacon .........................  *
Carrots «new). ^f>ev sack ........  1.50
Banana*, per lb............ .•*-••••*■........ 51
Butter « Eastern Township*) .... 3)
Oats. pt;Z.,ton ...........   27.00
Hay. p«ur ton ..................................... 13.0007.*».00
Corn. pH*Tttm..:7:. ;....... -----8M»-
Grttpe Fruit v ,uVg *‘ 1 flJFft t v

Green Onion*, per dux. ............. 25
Turnips (new), per sick ............. 2 00
Cauliflowers, per dos............... 1.50ft ICti
OnlniHi H-al ». per sack ................ 7 00
Apples (local), per box .............. 158# 106

# • ♦

* OBITUARY RECORD »
<•❖❖❖*❖<■

The death occurred at the Royal 
Jubilee hospital last evening of Arthur 
McQuillan, aged 41 years. The remains 
-have been removed to the Hanna 
chapel, pending funeral arrangements.

The funeral of the late Hugh T^lnd- 
l ley, who passed away on Wednesday 
I at the family refUdeev. took place this 
■ afternoon’ at 2.30 o'clock from the 

house, 2802 .lock Hay avenue. ReV. Dr. 
Campbell officiated at both the resi
dence ahd at the graveside. Interment 
was made In Rosa Bay cemetery.

Interment of .the remains of the late 
Mr McDonald who passed away on 
Sunday last, at hi* late residence in 
Spring Ridge, was made this morning 
The funeral tbok place at 10.30 o'clock 
from the parlors of the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Co.. Government street.

.There passed away last night at the 
family residence, Ew7 Dfcvld street. Mrs. 
Joseph Mellor, after a short Illness. 
She leaves, besides a husband, three 
daughters. Mrs'. John Hammond. Vic
toria; Mrs. Harwood. Revel. Russia: 
Mrs. W. H VTcYPrs, Prince- Rupert, 
and four sons. .!. W . George. Frank 
am» Fred )4 grandc hildren, all .flL
Victoria. *

Mr. and - Mrs. A J My cock, of
Snanlehr mmtrn t!»<- loss of their seven 
yr ar-otd chixrghtr-r Kster_  ̂Who

died after but a single days 
illness. The parent* were unaware of : 

«86 i tlie serious condition the child, was In , 
X» and had hot , -iT-nmmral aid The , 
Lie i coroner has been hot Med, and an In- | 
CM mav i*> held. The funeral «HI
Lie t„k|. fr„m the home of Henry ;
*'M ; Mycock. Grand View Farm. Royal Oak. j 

1 ut 2 o’clock. Sunday afternoon. Inter- 
L70 ment will be made In the Cellar Hill j 
A» cemetery.

lira, W H Huxtable, one of vic
toria's pioneer residents, having come 
from Manchester. Eng., her native 
city as a passe-nge*?" hy the ship Robt. 
Lowe, to this ilty i«> l’4*'-. pass«d
away last evening at the family re*L 
dencc, on Moss street. Fhe was 74 
years of qge and, had been ailing for 
-iww time. Hesiil.-a her llualiand, W. 
H Huxtable. three aone. Robert 
James and Alfred, and one daughter. 
MISS Agnca- lluxiare left to 
mourn her bias. AH are reatdenta in 

j till. city. She also leavea a a later.
( Mrs W C. -tobinaoh. living In Vlc- 
I torlà, and a brother. Robert Turner.

of Oldham. Eng. The funeral will take 
I vlaee on Sunday at - 30 p.m from the 
1 residence and at :‘.(5 p.m. at Christ 
j Church cathedral.

L»

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTIONS

Cocoa Mats
35c 65c 85c $1.25

45c 75e $1.00 $1.50

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS.

1101 Douglas Street. - - __ ____..'T... - Telephone 633.

CRUSH ED TO DEATH.

Kfh.-r.i Oct. 7. Tboe. Fratu i«. WfcO had ; 
bf-en crushed under a train, died In the 
hospital. He had relatives In Albc-rta.

—8. P. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector R ussell, No. 1921. *

Upholsterers 8e-Upholstering a Specialty 

STILES & SHARP ~ —Ring Up Phone 
214S.

806 FORT STREET

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

The death occurred yesterday morn 
ing at the St. Joseph ■ hospital, of 
Mrs. Allen Ja«u>*«m. Decegseii- was 21 
y.ars of age. and was born In Shelton.

h. - '

Mrs E. J. Smith, relict of the late 
A J smith, at ope time a prominent 
. ôntnu toi • ■ V tori ». 4k «1 • arty tu*. 
morning at the PfovInctal Juhttrf h ta
pit» 1. ugei year». The funeral ar
rangements will'be announced later.

GERMANY PREPARING

FOR CIVIL RISING

Instructions Sent to Army Offi
cials Telling How to Act in 

Case of Attack

Amalgamated 
Development Co.

NORTHERN OIL. 
WILL SELL 

500 to 5.0(8)
85 Cents Per Share. 

Shares Pooled Stock.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
B-» Board of Trade BuUdlag.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

» . GRAIN MARKETS *
❖ 6

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Chicago, Oct. T. 

Open High Low Close

Del- tv.............. . ..... 98 9V2
1644

XI
vai! Mav ..................... ....... 104

1 July ............ 99J 9*3

....... 4!*’ 4*4
521

494
:-U[ May .................... .......  52*

Ôat»-
.......  321
.......  851

324
852

Dec.........................
Mav ..................... 36

Pork-
....... 17.?» 17.77 17.62

* Mat ............. ....... 17.06- 17.65 16-96

......... 16.76 16 77 1063
♦ May .............. .
4 ‘Short Rib»- 

Jan.........................

......... 16.35

......... 9.37

16.22

9.47

10 20

9 37

Garlic, p^r lb. ___
Cucumbers (local), per doz.......... l.OOft 1 io
Honey (liquid», bulk, per lb. ... i?j
Honey (eomb). per crate ...... 4 25
Limes, per do* »...........-.............. 15
Huts <new Brasil). per 1b. ...... 18<f 18
New Potatoes ...T.... .................. H.OOfL-r» ny : ^
Peaches, per crate ......................j, 88# I •»»)
riantelwip*. P«r crale_........ • ■ • 4.5b
t*orn. in cob (local), per dos. ..

Phage, per lb. .---V..................... <
TTum*. l»er «HFUte .............................. LUO
Oranges (Valencia), per box .... 4 0n« 4.75
Pears (Bartlett), per box ............ 1.2M» ISO
Apples, Graven at sin, (local), box 1-88
Pineapples, per lb............................. 8
Grapes ............ *.......... —*****
Peppers. Bell ............ ....................... l «o
Pept^ra. Chile  •• 1
X»w Sweet Potatoes .................... 44
mg. (Cllfomt.) .............................. tw >"»

NIW YORK STOCKS
» -------------------------------- *

❖

my Crnirtesr F. W Stevenwm ft ëo.) - 
New York, Oct. 7. 

High. Low Bid.

(Time* leased Wire.)
(Time* Leased Wire.)

San Francisco. Cal., 'Oct? ".—Wheat— 
Australian, tl.6Q#fl «è: 8™ora. $170^11.76. 
California Club, Il 5(WI1 V», Northern 
Wheat-Bluestem. $1 624«$l.(f74; Club. Il.w 
full 574 Turks»-. 11.574(911.65: Russian Red. 
11 finmi.824

Barley-Feed, good to choice. MJc.® 
Méc.: fancy. «7èe.. poor to fair. 9Or. 
m2|c ; Spring. ##91.18: Chevalier. II-W
«I#

Éggs—California fresh. Including rases, 
extras. 454*' ; firsts. 42c ; seconds and stor
age. sv

Butter—California fresh, extras, Sl*c ; 
firsts, lie ; serxmdg, SV 

Cheese - New California flaU. ranch. 
78c.: firsts. I4|e.. seconds. 24c.; California 
young Amerlcs, 4ancy. ty firsts. 154<? . 
Wisconsin Daisies. 18c.; Oregon, fancy, 
l«|c.; storage. 16c.

por gtr»es- - Rjvar Whites, (We fW6c . Sal
inas. Burhahks. fl.4S»1l 68; SWeets. |2# 

'MdO
Onions—Per sack. IItill 10.
Oranges-Choice. Il 60B12 5u. extra choice. 

tîS0#HÎ5 VetetICUS. choice, S2.M#SL 
fancy, I3.50#|4.

May 9 40 9.40 9.35

WINNIPEG WHEAT,

(Special to the Tlmos.) 
Winnipeg. Get. 7 - Wheel—Oçt , 98j« tr 

SJiic . Nov,. :
Mav, fi.4lHitl.tdl Cash . lose No 1 
Northern. 68|c. ; No. 2 Northern, 9*k\ ; No. 
3 Northern. 92c. ; No. 2* White Gets. 83|c ; 
Flax, 12.39.

♦ 9
VICTORIA STOCK ♦

♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION +
♦ • ♦

Victoria, Oct. 7. 
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ..................064 .<*4
American Canadian Oil ....... .12 .14
Canadian Northwest Oil ...^ .... .10
Alberta Coal ft Coke ....................... .03
Diamond Vale Coal ft Coke............ .12
International Coal ft Coke.. W .71
Nlcpla Valley Coal ft O^e............ 65
Royal Collieries .............................254 27
Western Coal ft Coke ....................... 1.80
B. C. Permanent Ixian ......127.00 ....
Dominion Trwt^Ce. ........ 95.06
Great M^st Permanent (A),.04.60 130.no
Great West Permanent (B)..124.00 128.06
Pacific Whaling, com............... «2.00 75.00,
Pacific Whaling, pref................80.00
Stewart I .and ............   24.60
8 A. Scrip ....................-.............."10.00 775.60
Bitter Creek ...................   -60
Math Rwf ...................................  .30
O.i<lcJSrsi(rBn..-r.«■.......... —V "M
Portland Canal .....................  M 34
Part land Wonder ...»....................... ;29
Stewart M. ft D.......................  3 40 3.60
Klashino----- -.... ..«««»,,. -U4;b=1 ,141
IgOgfluett .......................* .................. . 06
Luekv Calumet ......................0« '
Lucky Jim Zln ................................26 .26
Nugget Gold .............................. '«3 ....
Rambler Cariboo .........  ...... .24 .28
Snowstorm .....* ...... •••■” 45 «*•
Showshee .........  ................

Sales.

Antal, roppar ...................
Am. BM-l sugar ...................  •»»
Amu. Car & Foundry ..........  M
Aim. cotton oil ....................... ^

Amn. Smelting -............... ........
Anaconda .........................   *4
Atchison ............... ..............•>........

c. * ..................................................m
C ft O. w , pref.......................  <71
c.. m. ft st. r
Colo * Southern .
Con Gas ...................
D ft ». « ... A t.-
Erie ....................... ..
Dp., let pref...............
O N-. pref..................
Inter-M^tro.
Do., pref......................
Inter Harvester ...
Kas. City Southern
L ft N.....................

M K * T..................
Mo Pac........................
Net. I^ad ................
Nat. Rys. of Mex .
Do.. 2nd pref. -------
Nevada Cons:A.......
N Y. Ontral ......
N. ft w. ■.■.TrJT'aT.rr"
N. P..........................

j Penney. .....;............
; Reading ..................
Nfr-'pv .
I Sou. Rallwnv .........

H6t 664 
3*2 384
4* . 47,2 
M 641 
181^17 
«H 68 
40 40

100| 1004 
764 764

195 1954
m su
47 4 471

...1234 1224 1224 
.57 $«4 564

..,.1344 1334 1332 
HIE 314 22

... 271 271 271
.... 46f 4«1 464
....12*4 127i 1271 
.... 20| 20| 20|
..... 564 58 56

Rev. «Stephen Tahourdln, senltv °.f the 
•minor canons of 81. «îeorge'g chapel.
Windsor. Eng., died suddenly whilst at )
dinner *1 his residence in the Castle. lie Portland t ana  5 I «1. 'mZü „„.f

. Son Portland Canal    83 Wt»iash. pref.
•vw Portland Canal ....................................  *3 Western Vnlon
WStewert M. * D.................... «... X» 1 Total .iltfc m«W «bar.L

Tenn. Copper
i ...
V P............. .
U. S. Rubber,
V. 8. 'Steel 
DO-, pref 
D4ah Cower 
▼s. Car. Them

was, dining alone, and when the servant j 
went into the room he found him dftBd on I
thf Iloor.

.. 311 31

..1464 1451 
.93 924

...351 344

... 56 »
.564 554 

r.. 701 704 
... 32g 324
^r30| 204
...1144 113#
.. : n 973 98 j 
...1182 1184 11*4 
...1304 12*1 13Q 
.1478 IF,I Htii 

riûl 1151 il . 
... 26 241 241
... 36 35| 354
... 2*4 2*4 271

....1684 1678 1673 
... 7<>4 »»i 71
... 74 m vi
...11*4 1184 1134

,... so 494 m.
#4"; 6# 'i"*

.... 374 3# 371
76 784 7»

A great sensation was caused In the 
Socialist congress at Magd«-buyg re
cently when a delegate named Heyn 
rod to the assembled representatives 
of the party a secret circular addressed 
by the general commanding the Sev
enth Army Corfcs to his regimental of- 

givlng iletailed Instructions as 
to how to « omtuet a civil w ar In case 

f. | a Socialist rising should occur. The 
4 j headquartes of tfie Seventh (. orps is 

Mtifietr-r. nnd dtw area embraces Dus
seldorf. and other large centres of 
population in west Germany. In which 
the 8ocialist* are numerically strong.

Th general In question explains that 
In flghttng large rimaebe of Insurgent 
Socialists it would ne unwise to storm 
barricades or forttfled house» by fron
tal attacks, but that machine guns 
should be brouglit Into action, while 
the men scale the roofs to attack from
above: ~ Most stgrrtfteant of all is the 
general's warning that the troop* may 
incline to sympathise with the party 
of evolution, and touching this point 
he instructed the officers "not to give 
t|)u m..|i lime to think, otherwise they 
might refuse to oh.
cular reveals the gloomy view of the 
future taken in high . military circles, 
and already the question -is raised 
whether this general alone issued such 
orders or whether similar instructions 
have been given by command of the 
minister of war to the troops through
out the country.

Reuters Magdeburg correspondent 
states that o#t tin1 motion of Herr 
Llebknecht a lengthy declaration wag 
adopted which protests against the re
ception to and the presence of Jhe ( xar 
of Russia In Germany and the use of 
Prussian police for J.I* protection and 
calls upon "this entwned criminal to 
leave and no longer "besmirch" Ger
man territory. In the course of the 
discussion of this declaration M. Wick 
(Finland) thanked German Socialists 
on behalf of Finland for their attkude 
towards usnrism.
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Gees every day into nearly every Victoria home and 
there are.to-day over double at many as four y ear, ago.

... I

The Times is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria It i* said that mort 
Victorians welcome it in their home because it is the paper their wives and 
(laughters and eons want tn 'read ; iffid it is the paper they want their wives 
and daughters and sons to read.
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BAD WEATHER 
DELAYS TEES

WEST COAST SWEPT

BY GALES FOR WEEK

IS LOCAL AGENT FOR

CAN.-MEXICAN S.S. CO.

H. A. Treen, Veteran Transporta
tion Man, Appointed—Month

ly Service is Arranged

WHITE LINER
IS REPORTED

EMPRESS OF INDIA

EXPECTED TO-MORROW
H. A. Tvevn. 634 View street,' has

Alberni _«ad Olayoq»ot_Oaim«riw i Marama Sails_foI Australia To-
brtweeh British Columbia ami porta on 

J the west coast of Mexico. Mr .Treen.
| who has been ag-nt for the Northern 1 

Com joui y - for -some time- past-. -4» - 
• * veteran transportation man ami is : 

pfobably "the ojfiêat in the hueinese still

Have Good Pack and Continue 
Operating

Smvjt (ales and cross seas were ,

night—N. Y. K. Liner Sado 
Maru Leaves To-morrow

entered the service nf the Oreat W 
ern Hallway, England. as far back as 
1?64. and in the same year became con
nected with the Metropolitan Under
ground Railway Company. At the

countered almost all the trip by the engaged in tlie Dominion. H<
steamer Tees. Capt. Olllam, which re ’ * ** ‘

turned to port last evening» from 
Vlayaquot and way ports. The Tee# 
was delayed two nights going up the 
.oast, at Sechart and Clayoquot, and 
at Raq field coming south.' Southeast 
winds and big southwest swell, a pe
culiar condition which "i* often -found 
f ** -i1*.- we8t cottg*. gave'the steamer 
her first real shaking up since the 
spring. On Sytday when the Tee* 
reached Sec hart she found the steamer 
Otter had returned to the whaling sta- 

after setting out for- Victoria.
News was brought from Alberni and 

' V4ayoquot UiaL-the canneries at those 
; points were running fun ttm. Tnw 

P*c^ *t Clayoquot is now about 6JKM1 
casas, and at Alberni 8.000 eases. From 
ths first-named packing plant the Tees 
brought down 950 eases.

It M- Km pres* of India is expect
ed to reach i*>rt to-morrow from Hong- 
king via Jupc.neso ports with 52 saloon 
and 545 steerage passengers, and a 
valuable cargo. The . white liner was 
spoken by the -Triangle Island wire
less station aP 9.15 n.m. to-day when

MAMMALS IN STORM

Among the passengers who came u/uAl CPC I f)CC CIV/C 
down on the Tees were: J. K. Duncan. “"MLCno LUOC r I VC 
W. Bender, Miss Blerreman. J. John*
•ton, J. W. D. York. Mr. and Mrs. Pay 
sent, È. Dumont. Mr. Mlllyard, of the 
Pacific Cable Company, who has been 
inspecting the Ban field creek station; 
sixteen employees of the Graham Lum
ber Company from San Juan; Mr.
Robertson and a party of surveyor* 
and Î7 deck passengers.

opening of tills road Mr Ttct-n soid *|if* was In 1st. 49.33 N„ long. 133.44 W. 
the first ticket to the; late King Kd- ! The <’unadian-Australian' liner Mar- 
ward. who was then Prince of Wales, j ama xvUt sail to-night for Australia 
Coming to Canada in 1*66 he entered j with a large number of passengers 
the Grand Trunk service at Oshawa. j and considerable cargo, the latter In- 
He.came to British Columbia as claims.) cludjng 1.100 <•«», * of H. C. salmon, 
agent for the r>p. R tn 1W. sfrwt erhlppfd by J H. Tfidd for Suva and 
which time he has been a n soient en- ! Levuka. In the Fiji Islands, and 60 
gaging.in. various transportation bust- crates of onions and potatoes destined

to the same ports and shipped by F. 
Mr. Treen gimomncil..yvgtcrilay-l^uiTJC.-Stevfgrl-Uo.OnRr three pàssen- 

■■ ger*. Mr. ami Mr- A llunhy and their 
valet, are booked from V'lctorla.

«■
-Martt-is scliwtnrpd to sail "Tor the

Uie Canadian--Mexican line wojiild 
maintain a monthly service a* former- 

; TTir^^Trnw^-TTfrp w amYT-fim" 
M-jJiicti iLm tlic 20th Inst, and th* !,«>»*- 
dalc Is now loading at Vafttauur and 
will sail from this poet on the 15th.

RIVAL STEAMSHIPS

RACING FOR PANAMA

Stanley Dollar Leaves Frisco Un
der Orders to Beat Pennsyl

vania Into Ancon

With dense clouds of smoke pouring 
from her funnels and hey captgin amt 
engineer under orders to drive lier “to 
ths limit*’ the steamship Stanley DoD 

Tar taffed from San Francisco on Blin
da y for Panama two days behind the 
Pacifie MaiHIner Pennsylvania. Messrs 
Bates and Cheese borough, who control
the Pacific Mail s rival company, the } cre»*k at full speed. 
California and Atlantic Steamship 
< ’ompany, have sent' the Stanley Dol
lar to sea with Instruction* to her mas
ter to beat the Pennsylvania Into An-

St. Lawrence and Sebastian Have 
Hard Luck Through Breaking 

of Tow-Ropes

Utitsnt to-morrow afternoon. Site will 
complete loading at* Seattle to-dsy.

VENTURE ARRIVES.

The Bo*vowits steamer Venture returned 
from the North last night and will sail to
night with several passengers from Vic
toria and a considerable amount of 
freight. The Venture was delayed at Van-

Coffee is one of nature's best gifts to mankind. ' 
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions 
without any injurious effects.

Seal Brand 
Coffee

is the product of the best upland plantations.
It is a natural, pure, undoctored Coffee.
The kind that is good to drink.

Sold In 1 end 2 lb. Cans only. 118

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

WENDUR AND DALGONAR 

START LONG CONTEST

British Ship and Barque, Tint of 
Grain Fleet, on Race to 

Europe

Casting off the tow-rope» of the tugs, 
which took them sea within a few 
hours of eactj other, the British ship 
Dalgonar and tlirr BHttéfcrtparque Wen- 
dur. -first of thr Sound grain-carriers 
to get away this season, yesterday 
commenced a race for the United 
Kingdom which promises to be one of

u\» r «iisrharg'-.g salmon'ôw.ng to rain, the most Inti-resting and exciting con
tests that the Sound shipping men have

Caught in a heav 
sprang up off the west coast last week, 
the steam whaler» Sebastian and St 
Lawrence lost their catch*» of three 
and two whales, respectively, which 
they were towing into the Narrow G jut 
creek station at Kyuquot. .

The weather overundt the whalers 
while they were several miles out at 
sea ahd headed for the station with

❖ *
♦ SHIPPING GUIDE *
* ❖

storm which !* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From thr Orient.

Vessel. Due,
Empress of India ................................. Oct. fc

the inflated carcasse» of the flv 
whales, two hlumpbarks and 
Aulphur-boftum*. in tow. a terrific 
sea was raised by the strong south
east galr and the tow ropes snapped 
with the strain of the lifeless mammals 
rolling about In the waves. UnauV- 
vespful attempts were mad

Panama Maru ....... .t...

Empress of Japan ^.........
From Australia.

. X>et. 13

As Snog as a Bug In a Rug
We hove no bug beneelh our rug.

We htn none tn our bed :
The aeourge is pest, we're freest last, 

Through Comuon Sense they're deed I 
We used

Common Sense Bag Paste
In crevice* end it worked splendid’*. It Is 
the only satisfactory Vermin Exterminator.
The pests eel II graaftlljr—and, die.

25c. 50c end $1. st sD dealers, 
lemwefctrl f I. Common Sense Rat KlUer 
TeeHmisi.2. Bedbugs end Recette»

AH Awlvn *M
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO. 14

381 Queen Street Weal. - Taranto. Ont.
Ktewe,

A Family Medicine

B. C. Coast Service 
Fall and Winter Sailings

ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE.
S.S. PRINCESS ROYAL and PRINCESS BEATRICE sail front 
Victoria every Friday at 11 p.m.. and Vancouver Saturday* at 
11 pju.. for Skagway. calling at Swanson Bay. Prince Rupert, 

Port Simpson, Ketchikan, and Juneau.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS
’S.S. AMUR sails from Victoria Monday, Oct. 17 at 11 p.m., 

and every second Monday thereafter for Prince Rupert. Rivers 
. Inlet, Skeena River, Naas Inlet and way ports.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND
S.S. TEES sails from Victoria at 11 p.m. on the lit, 7th and 1 4th 
of each month for Clayoquot and way ports. On the 20th of 

each month for Quatsino, lloleberg. and way ports.
VANCOUVER-HARDY BAY SERVICE

S.S. QUEEN CITY sails from Vancouver K.:t0 a m. every Thurs- 
______ day for Hardy Bay and way ports.

L. D. CHETHAM.

1102 tlovevnment Street. City Passenger Agent.

yêt placed bet* upon.
. While the Wendur. which is well- ! 

known here, having been at anchor In i 
the Royal Road* awaiting order* for 
some months, Is a much smaller vessel \ 
than the Dalgonar it lr expected* that 1 
Capt Thomu*. who <"mntanda Iter, will : 
put up a good fight f<>r the honor of 
betnr the first whew r-carrier to reach \ 
the United Kingdom from Puget Sound

Oet. 38 j The Wendur is a I«arque of 1>96 tone

three | Zcnlandla
From Liverpool.

pet. :9 
Oct. 30

. Oct. 19

the whales, but finally the task whs Tacoma Maru

* Cyclops ...................................................... Oct. 29
I Titan .............. .............................. Nov. 28

TO MAIL.
For the Orient.

! Sado Marti .......... *■. ....................
secure f r«*h,I11

net and a. smart sailer.
The Dalgonar Is ;» flill-rlgged ship of! 

2.656 tons net an*-is commanded by ; 
i’apt Ihister. She puased Tatooah in j 
tow of the tug Ixtrne yesterday after

given up a* hopeless and the 
steamers headed for the Mi.'lter

little , 
f the

. Oct. * 
Oct. u 
Oet. U 
Oet 19

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ■»
» •>'

♦ MARINE NOTES ♦
«

’’apt. James Mathfe. formerly In
—.... ___ command of the Weir liner, Kumeric,

Itedi wharf space there so that the runnlng?lnto this port and well-known 
rival vessel would be seriously delayed j among local shipping men whs mar
in discharging j tied on September 14 to Miss Mina I PHnce* Rufc>ert

At the outset of the race the Stanley McMillan, at the Douglas hotel (Jlas- 
«XJtdlar met with a delay. Off Pigeon *ow.
Point she encountered the oil tanker

y on at all costs They state that the 
Pacific Mail liner wa# dispatched 
ahead of schedule time with the Inten
tion of reaching the Panama port be
fore the Dollar and blocking the ltm-

Whlltier. disabled: and Tost seven hour* 
towing her to port! Immediately upon 
dropping the tmrdlne the steamship 
turned her nose again for the sea and 
started her gruelling chase after the 
Pennsylvania. H. S. Bate*, of the Cal
ifornia and Atlantic, is optimistic in 
spite of delays. "The Stanley Dollar 
will beat the Pennsylvania Into Ancon 
easily.*’ he said "She can make 114 
knots under forced draught and the Pa

Ad vibes from the Yukon tell of the 
drowning of Second Mate Ernie 
Blythe -from the steamer Selkirk- orf 
September 24. Blythe was drowned 
while trying to take a line, to shore 
aftor the stern-wheeler had grounded 
at Thirty-Mile river.

Under an agreement which, becomes 
operative on November 1. all craft fly- 
In* the .English, Freneh, OerStan

clflc .Mail boat can’t do better than Norwegian flag* which do not exhibit
eight."

The Pacific Mail officials are now 
endeavoring to get the Pennsylvania by 
wireless and Instruct hcr captain to 
keep his lead even If his stokers get 
no sleep.

Empress of India .................
I’or Australia.

Ms'ranfa ..................................................... Oct. 7
Makura........................................... ......... Nov. 4

For Llver[KX>l.
Teueer .......................................................  Nov. 2

Nov.
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE.
From Sail Frsnoiwo

City of Topt-ka ........................   Oct. 15
Queen .......... ._............................................  Oct. 1ft

j From Skagway
Princess Beatrice ................................... Oct. 18

From Northern B. C. Port».
Oct. I

X’sdso ..............................    Oct. U
From West Coast.

Tees ...............................................................Oct. 12
,TO SAIL.

For San Francisco.
Oct:-12

♦ ♦
* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
* ♦
«♦*»♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ »««>»♦♦♦*

(Time- Leased Wire.)
ON THE CO A lit.

San Francisco—Arrived : Barquen- 
tine John Smith, from Tacoma. Sailed: 
Steamer Buvkman. for Seattle; Tam
pico. for Seattle.

Tacoma—Sailed Schooner Wilbert 
L. Smith, for Callao.

Seattle—Arrived : Steamer Meteor, 
from Skagway; steamer Jeanie. from 
Anacortve. Sailed : Steamer Prince 
George, for Prince Rupert 

GENERAL.
New York—Sailed : La Province, for 

Havre; Grosser Kurffurst. for Bre
men

Valparaiso-*» Arrived: Sermk, from
Hamburg for Tacoma. ;

.. Oct. 19

* ______ »
• SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ *

City of Tojieka .....................
For Skagway

Princess Peat rice ................................. Oct. 14
For Northern 11. C. Ports.

Prince Rupert ...................................... Oct.. 9
Vadso ......... ......................... 777.• Oct- 13

I’or West Coast
Tees ..................................................*........  Oct. 1

FERRY SERVICE
,u , . . ., . , Victoria-Vancouver,their lo-d-llne murk midway between her. .t 2 13 n m <t-y
how and stern will he subject to a ! except Wednesday, arriving at Vanc«. r 
fine. The agreement is between owners j at 6:45 p m.: steamer leave* here at, 11:45 
and >» not a legislative measure. It is I •rr,v,,J* al Vancouter î à m.

. ... . 1 . : Stf-amef leaves Vancouver dsily excepthoped that Amt rira .will shortly be- , Friday at 10 a. m.. arriving at Victoria 
come a party to tire agreement, when at 2:30 p rn : steamer leaves Vancouver 
universal load-line marking can he es- 1 at 1 P ,n d»j])rxJlLUriv‘n* tI*r« 11 Î »• m. 
tublls-llMl. I M.torl.-Sr.tllr.

... j Steamer leaves here 6 p. m. dailv, *r-
...... .. I riving Seattle 9 30 p. m. Steamer leaves

Capt;- Fred Hardewtt.- who fwnmnmft [ geattte? a m dally, arrive* hero 2 p. m. 
ed the schooner Aurora and tlie brig- j Vnncouver-Scattle.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except

October 7th, 8 a. ,m.
Point Grey—Rain; thick *euward. 29.92. 

64; no shipping.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy ; wind 8. E. ; 30.02. u, 

s* a smooth ; spoke Portland 7 p. m. in, 
geymour Narrows.

Tatooah—Cloudy ; wind 8. E. 15; 31». 12"; 55. 
in, Queen at midnight ; out. barge 93 Jn 
t tw 1 ■ !. Drake. I !-i a in . ^TUoihus I.
Xf'and '• V' .. rn . outshh itound n, _

-
Este van—Cloudy ; light HE. ; 29.86; 50; *ea 

moderate; no shipping
Ikècfa—CloudYl4 calm; 29.81; 44; sok 

• sm<K>tli; no shipping.
Prince Rupert— Rain; w ind 8. R. : 28.96; : 

45; *<•* smooth; til. City of Seattle kt 7 n. !

an tine Blakeley on two previous ex
peditions in search of lost treasure at 
the Cocos Island, is In the city in con
nection with the floatation of a third 
expedition, ___________

M'jndsy* et 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle I X 
a m : leaves Seattle daily 11.30 p. m.. ar
riving In Vancouver ISO a. m.

Cupt. Charles Edilk, of Vancouver, 
will hold an examifiation into the loss 
of thé f^cheît S. 8. Company’s steam
er Ri-lrurra in Agamemm-.ri channel
during tim next tmw day*.

« 4
*» TIDE TABLE «•
4 «
4 •*• 4 4 <• 4 4 4 4 <• 4 4 4 4 4 4 <•

The Skagway liner Prim es* Royal 
leave# for the north to-night, taking 
a considerably amount of freight for ][ 
Skeena river points. There is said to j jj 
be a scarcity of 'provisions at Hazel- t !!

it* out », ». northbound: In. : ton tar «•» ™»l«« "»"•* to- |
Bruno at h p m.. «poke prin/e Rupert. I fre<iucnt «telays in traiu<portatlon up j - " 
southbound, off geabreese Pdiut at 10.45 , the Skeena. and th4 river steamers are g Ü 
». m. / lrow rushing freight from Prime Ru- ! !' •

Triangle—Overcast; win fië. E. 2 miles; I pert. Port Sim paon and Essfngton in î? *' 
C»-».83; 43; sea moderate; fio nblpplng. j ♦.» .. __ ! '*

VTêrôffa, October, 1916.

Date. ITimcHtlTime lHiTimeHt|TlmcH‘.

„ , . ---------- . . an endeavor to prevent a serious short- » r>
Pachena « k?u.ly s 1: breexe; 29.58 ; 52. H»c 12

light swell; I^ebii. ^ landing I • • • | ^
_ ,-Xhôn. j B Foster, assistant general pan- 13

Point Ort> Afiov.lv wind S E. fresh: »ençet agent of .the C. P. R.. C.. H. ' 17E. fresh ; 
n ; D. <$.

wind 8
3S.03; 64; hi, & l>ents at 8.46 a.
F Newlngtoh anchored at j 
buoy.

Cape L.aso -Oi ercaat strong s. K. wind;
. 16.68; .

Taêôôsh—Cloudy ; wind* N k milt*»
; 9k sea motif rme; in. three-masted ! 

Ship A. 'J. Fuller, 11.30 a m. ; tbree-m»*t 
ed steamship at 11,30 a. m . barque Ca'our* I 
In tow of tug. at If.2»* a m

Estevan Rain ; wind S E. ; 29.90; 53; '
light swell; haze seaward; no sliipplng. i 

Prince Rupert -Cloudy; light H E. wind, , 
29 04, '.3. Hi.smoo|h; no shipping 

Ikeda Cloudy; wind 8. E. light, 29.76. 
|6; «*» .moderate; no shipping.

Triangle- I>nse fog; strong H K wind; 1 
•9.96; 45; R. M. 8. Empress of India east - 
bound, ih ton*. 13SV44 W , 1*T. I9 3.T N* at 
• is a. m.

Pachena- Cloudy ; wind 8. E.: 26^7; 53;
light swell; Leebro landing supplies, two- 
rlasted steamship, black hull, white band 
on ktack, eastbound, at, 9.30 a.- tn. \

Jft . I . |B
Buwefr, B. C. cpHst service passenger < 18 
agent; W. C. Bowles, general freight 
agent, and F. H. Glendenning. assist- j ] 
ant general freight agent. w« ri* ye»- 22 .... 
terday in conference with Capt. J. ^ ■ ■ 
W. Troup, manager of the .B, <’. coast .7? 
service. The matters dis< ussed Were not -j* 
made public, and C*|»L Troup1 “stated 37 >■■■. 
this morning that the meeting had no 
other significance th»:i a,oonfergnee on 
plans for the coming yvar. The four 31 . 
officials returned tn Vancouver Inst j “The 
night on the U. T. P. steamer Prince

Liverpool—Arrived : - Irvenla, from
Boston.

Manila—Arrived : Selja. from P«>rt-

Boston - Arrived: Saxonla. from
Liverpool.

444444 ♦ 4444444444
❖ .. ^ ♦
» BLACK WATER—Active * 
♦ Pass, B. 0. »
■> *

October. 1916.

Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiskey

A pure distillation of malt
ed grain—a safe tonic—an 
aid to digestion—endorsed 
by 50 years popularity. Ask 
your dealer.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.; Roches

ter, N. Y.

Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

The noted diver. M McDonald, who has 
of late contru.-t.<t In piledriving and 
wharf,repairs, wish** to have people be
lieve tfiat I have been Interested with him. 
8uch Is not the case. He has hed use of
roy plledrtver and gear.at a small rental.

T. P. WEST
736 Flsguard St.

lH,W,Wet*^LW stack

h m. ft.lh. m. ft. ! ». m. ft.
Il « 7.3 1 7 27 S.2 14 64 7.5 20 26 6.5
1 52 7 2 - kuit ;:,8 11 38 7.6 20 68 4.7
•j : : s k 4.5 14 48 7.7 21 *2 4.0
3 51 7.1 | 9 21 5.2 If-1>8 7 9 22 0* 3.4
4 5TÎ.6 9 52 5.8 15 :#i 8.0 22 46 3.1
61)6 7.0 ! 10 21 S.S 15 46 8.0 23 28 2.8

1.1 49 8,|ft fi 2 7 ! . . .. .. IS .» *.2
1912.7 15 48 8.3
1 52 2.7 ............. 1* 12 8.4
2 48 2.7 ............. hi 38 8.3
3 «if* is in < •
4 31 2.9 j 14 54 7 9
5 21 3 9 14 on 7.7 18 48 €.9
8 10 3.2 I 13 28 7 6 19 16 6.0

. .. ; * 57 3,0 13 32 7.8
........... 7 42 4.9 13 52 8.0 29 24 in

.. | 8 25 4 6 14 1* 8 3 21 05 2.79 m; 5.3 14 4.1 8.5 21 51 1.8
!» 4»; 8.2 15 98 8.7 22 f< 1.2! 10 :m 7.9 15 31 8 9 23 31 0 8

........... 11 20 7.7 15 52 8.9
iü m ii

1 21 09 MJ«i 8.5 14 00 8.4 16 06 S.5
19 1.3 ! 12 42 * 6

3 19 1 9 13 19 8.5
4 16 2.8 » IS 26 S.S 2«i 09 fi t 22 24 6.65 JO V4-1 is r? 6.1 19 56 5.Î
9 66 6.5! *91 4 2 13 16 8 0 20 (tn 4 <j
142 6,6 *47-5.0 IS 98 8 1 "SO 10 4 1S 15 S.8 t 7 28 5.7 I S 20 ft - 20 44 3 3
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PRINCESS MARY LAUNCHED.

Unpf Troup, manager ,..r me C. p. h. 
coast service, ha» received new* from 
5*»»w, Maclachlan & Company, Palxlev, 
that rhe new steamer Prince»» Mify, in
ter i led for service on 4 he < 'onw* run, 
w as 1c inched on Sept r mhi ; 21st,• an'4 1» 
i.' a ,:sp.*iy appfoa -n::.g •. ■■

The Hi rti*h ship Dumfriesshire Is 
reported tù haw left-Honolulu for thrla 
port ubout the first of the montli. 1

the. 136th Meridian west, R 1» counted 
from 0 to *4 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figure* for height serve to 
illjitThgulsli high water, from low w*fer. I :

The height is In fev f arid tatitfia or ft 
foot shave Uie avevagw. level of the low- 

! est low water In eaçh month of the year.
* V * \ This level Is half - a foot lower than the

Tlie P. V. 8. Queen ajrrivetl tarlV this | «latum to which the sounding* on the 
morning from Snn Francisco w ith i Admiralty chart of V’lctorla harbor are 
about 106 pussengcr* and u fair cargu^j reduced.
Among*1 those landing tlierc w - r«': I. j S ----- ' '' '
I. Kleckner. Mrs I L, -K lock nor, W 1 The 1». T P. steamer Prince George 
H. Murray, F. Monigan, V. Hening, , sailed for the north -last night. Among
Mt,« ' Annv fTTPftin-ia. Mr anil Mr< 
J. T. T-afferty. Mr; and Mrs John Con
fiai. .Mr*. Ralph Beel. George ihtwson, 
J.. XV. Allen iuul -the* Mmsm Allen The 
steamer experienced winds arid
h Jj: g eeu 'Off't he ;

tho*.» Vxing on the George were : A. 
K. Brown, wiio Is hooked to Prince 

and R. George and U. s. 
Eraser. r>f rir^frndgon’f-Bay Company. 
;uui < '. Ti Balm, who aire going to
Stewart. • „...
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The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It i* CQUned 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night, k

1 CROSSING ACCIDENT.

Four Children Dying as Result of' Col
lision Between Street Car and 

Lumber Wagon.

Salt I^ke City. Oet. . 7.—Four children 
are reported dying,' si^ are in a critical 
condition, and a score or more are suffer
ing slighter injuries following a collision 
this afternqon between a street car and 
a lumber wagon. The car was filled with 
t hllfiren going to the st din fair to attend 
China day, and was one of a hundred 
similarly freighted.

The wagon had become «tailed on the 
track** and the motorman was unable to 
stop his car. Lumber projecting from 
the rear of the wagon demolished the root | 
atippi> IT an«T the heavy . over
ing fell upon the little passenger» be-

PACIfIC COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

General
Contractors

Estimates given on build
ing ami repairing wharvea 
and bridges. Manufacturera 
of Patent Reinforced Ferro 
Concrete Piles.

P. 0. Box 959.
Offices, Wharf and Ware 

houiea, Foot of Yatei St., 
City.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

"Prince Rupert” "Prince George”
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At Midnight Thursday» and Sundays, Connecting at Prince Rupert for.
STEWART AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
FOR SEATTLE “ ■

THE INTERNATIONAL UOUBLE-iRACK ROUTE
And Connections Reaches All Points In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Province», New England, 
New York, and South and Bast, Via Any Route.

Fin. at roadbed, modern and luxurtou» traîna. For Information a« to 
far— etc -alao .for folder, «ltd particular» re ltreed Trunk Pa. lfle pointa 
apply at temporary ofll. e, .O. T. I». dock, Wharf afreet, tear of Poet "ffl.e
wrlF DthWRt’w/ Telephone 2131. HAROl.n BROWN,-*’
' City Paaa and Ticket Am Hock and kVelkht A«t.

. GENERAI. AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC RTE.VMSItlP UNES.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quantum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on too 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
scree.

Montreal to .. .................... „ .... I For plan* and Price» apply to L. H.
Ham bur*-American Line ,r™'! ' SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. JE.

lœ^kl ; dLLIN. Local Accnt. Parkavlito.

■'Trrr;; M " MTmdN^6 Gduerai Man------------------------------------------------------------------- -

aiieï; Hi Hâatlnr» St., Vancouver; TI A.
TREEM. AEfUt, 634 V!

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
cargo to Eastern Canada and But ope \ia 
Tehuantepev Railway- .. .--^Tinr 8. S. LONSDALE, about 
15t 11**00tober * Pas*- ng«-r Agents for the 
Canadian Northern Steamships. LttT. 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lin. and

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRI.T- 

1SH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of EUsaV-eth A-

ceased, and In the Matter of the Official 
Administrator's Act. Connections

Through tickets 
and through bill» 
•f lading are now 
issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atlln, B 
c.. Dawson. Y. 
T., and Fair- 
banks. Alaska 

mads at Skagway with
Notice 'V'r''^l*l'.î''n'r‘bi0Uthe'ch"enf I our dally trains, at White Home and 

^î.t5l2lSÏÏ^SlU£f.mïiî caribou with our river an* lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam- 
ere for points on the Lower Yukon
ltlvar.________________

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W P. ft T. R 

4M Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C......

JuettriVdTtTd 'the Jith day of September, 
i n me, I, the undersigned, was ap- 
nointed administrator of the estate of the

against the ISlfi estate are r#<tue#tetl to 
Send particulars Of eamo to me on or be
fore the nth day of October. 1*10. and all 
person, indebted t. the yld w »ta are re
quired to pay »ueh tndetotednear to me
t0I)ah"dlït Victoria, B O , this 10th day of 

September, I9M moNTRITH,
Official Administrator.

Trusses
If what you are wearing 

is not giving aatiafaetion, 
get a free Irial of a Trues 
that gives both comfort and 
safety._____

T. Mac N. Jones
1248 Fort 8t., Phone 1479. Victoria

Esquimau Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING 
RIGHT OF WAY.

Thv world moves along, not only by the 
gigufiflr sliove* of Its hern workers, but 
by tlie aggregate tiny puslies of every 
honeât worker.—J. R. Green,*

Hee The Time* for Wants, Ft* 
Sale», To Lets—le per trord Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion» 
hr price of four.

PHONE 1090.

Tenders will be received up^to No- 
, , ember 1st, 1916, by the undersigned,
I Tor vlearihg of the i rsht-of-way of tlie 
‘ Uomox extension. Esquimau A Na
naimo Railway, between Parksville and

-
Specification* and particular* of tlie | 

location ran be ee cured at the Office i 
,,f# the Divlalonal Engineer, K. A N T 
Railway, Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not.necea- ! 
snrlly accepted.

H. E. BEARLEY,
S uperl n lend er.t.

The must i suitable road for 
the Province of British Co

lumbia is

Because it is scientifically 
constructed to resist the ac

tion of water and is a
NON-SLIPPBRY ROAD

We build the most perfect 
f„rr.i of roadway that there is 
anil can prove our statement»

See the samples dt» BlTlÎ- 
LITIIIC pavement in the 
window nf K. A. Morris’ to
bacco shop at lllti Govern
ment street and write us for 

information.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

C0LMUBIA
BITULITHIC

LIMITED
P. 0. Box 1066, Victoria.

And at Vancouver, Prince 
Rupert and New West

minster----

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

ii

i Vletr 8t.. Victoria.
GEN.
a*n. Agent 

Phono TV7

S. 8. VADSO
For Northern B. C. Porf*"Wtir 

sau

THVRâDAT, SEPTr 2TOÏ, * -
8. 8. ST. DENIS

For Bella Coo la and Way Ports 
Will Rail

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 5TH.

J. BARNSLEY, Agt.
BH Tales Street.

Southern California
Leaving Victoria at 8 a m. Oct s ti 

Str*. QUEEN or CITY OF TOPKKA * 
THROUGH SERVICE. V . 

Leave Beattie. 19 a. xn..^ nor
ERNOR or PRESIDENT Oct. 7. U T 

For Southeastern Alaska, COTT trip 
CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave. t at tie. 9 p. m . Oct. 4. lv. 15. 2L 28 Se'

wïïs; i.x.prB,uHT
R. P. RITHET ft CO.. LTD,. Agente.

.C. D. Dl’N^NN. Gen. Passenger Agent "
112 Market St.. San Franci*^. 

For further Information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New at earner "CETR1ANA" Salle

Thursday, Sept. 1, 9 a.m.
Hardy Bay Bella Bella, Swanson Bay 

Esalngton. Skeena car.neriea. Naaa Prino.- 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland CanaL 
LOADING AT KiUTEVS WHARF 
For freight and pam.-ge apply

• tree

" ■ '

■ "■
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I Two Houses
RENTED *1T.:>0.

| CALEDONIA AVENUE, west of Blanchard, east of Douglas.

Price $6,500
One of the best in the District.

Our new “Home List” is now out, containing all the best 
t’—it «•» offL-’ed for sale on Vancouver Island.

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET. '
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to It.

VICTORIA, B C.
ESTABLISHED ISM-

GRAND JURY’S 
PRESENTMENT

BIG DEMAND
FOR APPLES

; CARELESSNESS IN' PRICES ARE FIRM
, USE OF FIREARMS! AND MARKET STEADY

Recommendation That Hunters Be 
Compelled to Take Out Gun

, Licenses , —

Sf" aI référé we made in the grand

Advice to B. C. Growers From 
Trade Commissioner at 

— Prairies

Writing from t’algary under date of
Jury prearnlm.nl. Iianded to Chief Ju.tlce j Octoljer 1. to W E. Scott, deputy mln- 
llimcr >e»ter.tiy In the A*M» court.-lo j leter MKrk.ujlur0, J. C. Metcalfe. ; 
Uie death nr Cheater Young through the | „r|(iah ,h,tuWhla * trade «unmi.sloner j

to the prairie provinces, «ays:
•T saw a ear of apples from thoVlc* . 

torla ’Erultgrowers' Aatwlatlon, Vie-j 
toria, B. t\. at Plunkett ft Savage e j

H. P. WINSBY
Purchasers a»* tnvtted to rompare--ow-prtœ>a wUb-44»oa<

LEE STREET, 66*1»! .............. ...........................w-,............. ....
DELTA, near Burnside, S lots ....... ............................7... 7......
“’BURLEITH," Gorge Waterfront, 2 lots .............
NORTH PARK. .V room cottage ....................................................
WELLINGTON, near Lli.den, 2 lots............................ . ......
LIN I »EN. near Richardson, «0x127.. a..................................
RICHMOND, near Oak Bay avenue, %x228 ............ ...
WILSON, Victoria West, corner, 6 room bungalow ...........

. SPRINGFIELD, Victoria West, 9 or 10 room bungalow . 
FTBGUARD. near Douglas, <0x120, improved

r agenU. *
. $ r«5

.......... St*T5
..............*i.*W
............... 12.100
..............12.100
............... *2.300..............k.5*
...i... *2.9*0 
..............H.725

MBUi Anl>, near lfougias, enxi.n, improved ............ ...................  ............ .j.
E0 ACRES, bottom land, cleared, Improved. wKhln «-mile circle (doubh

your money, sub-dlvlslom ................ ......... .........................-•-••• .................*48,000
<0 X'RES. bottom land, under cultivation, In parcels to SUIT, Tt miles

from « "ity Hall ; per sere .......................... .............................. ........... I
70 ACRES, fruit land, improvements, * room dwelling, bath, h 'and c.

water, etc. .......................................... I......................................................................... *l»..A)
WHARF STREET. 31x90. Improved, back entrance .......................................... *15,300
HERAIJD, between Government and Store .............................. ,.........................*16.500
RICHARDSON, between Vancouver and Cook. 7 roomed cottage ..............*4.000
SOUTHGATE, near Vancouver. 10 minutes from post office, fi roomed

cottage, furnace, etc., asphalt street, easy terms ...................................... ..*3,400
PHAM HERS, corner North Park, 6 roomed cottage, lot 68x119. terms ...S4.M0 
TRUTCH. 50x164. back entrance ...............................................................................  •• .*2,$uo
1203 OOVKRNMENT, UPSTAIRS.
' ----- :----  ------- KOLK AOKNT FOR ABOVE.

TEL. 714

accidental discharge of a rifle in the 
ha lids of V. Wood, and it waA reeom- 
nii tided tha^ a i« it Mint l<m lie introduced 
making Jt obligatory on hunters to pro
cure a license and undergo an examination 
In ihrtf ktiSwIetlgh of firearms The pre
sentment read as follows: [branding “taleeiy masked"' as the‘y

Ymir "grand Jury deplm •• that as a rw • were not up to grade marked on tUff 
-““h, of persons being allowed to roam i box. i could not see the Inspector as 
Hie wmala In pursuit of game who are j h<l wa* mit of $OWIt. He further re-, 
totally unfit t.. iiandte Ti rearm*. an lM,fted that they were not offering these
dominate ■.riiii.ni .bninwi «vu * Kent*.»»». I for sale until the Inspector returned
I.A.- IK. 4. .. l.i .1 ... .. : .... . * ....a-_______.__ ■ "ft___  -'-It. ‘I’tih -»nwi*

warehouse here. Mr. Savage stated that 
i the Dominion fruit inspector proposed

, her lAt1t w-bi.'k i mulled In the killing of 
jm»e • heeler Young w would humbly 
frwmmnbt fftltf -« f1' rmU l-> t«k.-n out 
11*> *'• persons wishing to carry firearms. 

4gv limit lo. bOr ttwd al l»i years, anty.
1 thaf before such permit 
fpTT.'ant pass an ex a milhf issued the ap- 

tulnaiivn siich as 
ouhl prove his ability to handle firearms 

Judiciously, and that loaded firearms shall 
not hr carried in public conveyances. or 
ill places much frequented by the public.

Your grand Jiiry has. after careful aivt 
exhaustive consideration >

and inspected- ttrrm agitHtr The- wm* 
firm stated to me that they Ivad bought 
heavily of British Caurmbtiv winter 
apples, and were offering tin- same to 
"the trade, quoting it Ji m per box in 
car* lot* f o.h. at point of .purchase. ^Phe 
Macpherson Fruit Co. here stated that 
they had bouglit 75 car lots of winter j 
apples at different American points j 
paying 75 to 95 cents per box f.o.b. at 
point of shipment for assorted varieties

A Few Choice 
Ones

SïT^TOUR LOTS from Milne to "Gladstone Avenue. Easy 
terms. Price ......................... ............... .*7.""i... $3,000

93-3—PENDERGAST STREET, ,£8x130 ft., close to park and 
car line. .Price ..................  ............................... .. ..$1,000

90-8—PRINCESS AVENUE, splendid building site. Easy terms 
pnce ...................................... .. .................................................$1,100

90-4—HOLLYWOOD PARK, a fine corner 50x106. Easy monthly 
payments. Price .................. ........................ ................ ... $590

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to- Loan

T. 0. Box 428.
P. 1$. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT 
Rhone 1676;

'N,

---------------------- :—:----------------------- - - '■■■ ' - -1- 1 —uil-------- -- - >-------

EXTEND LINE 
FROM STEWART

f th« wnimdhur { nil to be No. 1 with the exception of 
'• y November IttU. | Jonathan appl.s f..r which they are

1 ». "V H Shot Trout » firearm, and after ; «.having examined a number of witnesses 1 * llg * 10 per
who. according to g.wsfp and rumor, were 1 “Plums, prunes and peaches afre over, 
in possession of evldcn, e of an important j Jobbers and retailers ate now looking 
character bearing op this subject, and for quotations on winter apples Hnd MAPKPM7IP Jt, MANN 
have found them groundless, have arrived our growers and shippers should get ' ffinVIXUltlt Ot

In touch by quoting prices as soon as I 
possible or having their travellers call l 
upon them personally. Apple prices j 
are firm ai)d the demand good, so there

Do You Want to Sell ?
If go list your' property with us. We want business, residential, farm

ing and suburban properties.

GILLESPIE & HART, 1115 Langley Street.

Fop Sale
At a sacrifice, Fruit and Chicken Ranch. 48 acres; six-roomed 
house and out buildings. Situated at the Junction of West 

Saanich and Prospect laike Roads. Apply I

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

it win \u‘ nec*>-s.tr> to welch Ameri
can shipments .*ml quotations from the 
Americ an toast states, as they are our 
competitors artd not Ontario, with the 
exception of the Winning market in 
which they figure largely. At the same 
time ouf growers and shippers should

at the conclusion that the provincial polli- 
j department have diligently endeavored to 
ascertain the person responsible for hav
ing fired .the Shot ami that they Are still 

J continuing their affoix* iu-Utat 4ifee4lu*V 
1 . a - 1-881 resort w e eaç <»niy suggest "
phat a reward should he offered___ ____
J We visited the Provincial Royal Jubilee

I
* hospital and desire to commend the direc. 
tors for the service they gratuitously ren
der to the community, and the stuff on 
Its efficiency.

j We find that no provision I» made for 
the treatment of"Inebriates and patients 
suffering from delirium tremens and con
sequently they have to he placed in pri
vate rooms or .the wards of the hospital 
tiVth. great discomfort .and per hap* seri
ous Injury of other patients We recom- 

| mend that steps t>e taken to provide spe- 
jCial quarters for this .lass of patlentk 
The laundry v- not suffi, t.-ntly modern c 
meet pr> iMJit -lay l'equirem.nts W* 
therefore think that means should he pro
vided to Improve this department.

We visited the Orphanage and appre.-iat* 
the care and pains ttestowed upon this 
worthy Institution by the officials in 
charge thereof, and were very favorably 
impressed with the healthy,' robust ap
pearance of the children. W.e believe.
however, that the fire escape facilities _______

lour Xt'.'TIhu'nrovI,fell Tl'« ,'**'"* «*»

lus that iti all particulars the Institution l l,se Fafw * Diuretic is a reflation 
la vi I conducted and even consideration to iuBwen •irdmi haeka«-h«- or kidney.

I that humanity dictates is shown the , bladder and urinary disorders.
! prisoners ! The time to cure kidney trouble Is
i We wish. to acknowledge the, eourtesx Ï while -It !*• only trouble before It 
of Hie offlrials of the various Institution» J settles into Dropsy Gravel

I* Commenting on ,hr finding, of .U, nr Brl«"' 

grand Jur>% the Chief Justice said that 
the rittrens owed them a debt of gratl-7

TO APPLY FOR POWER

,!» Pu r'7’T,r1^^Zr Notice to This Effect Given in the4ft»» prices althouifn at tne same time
Provincial Gazette—Some 

Appointments 1

Davis. Marshall. Macnell & Pugh, 
barristers and solicitors of Vancouver,

remember to keep up the present high gave notice in this week's lasuv «f tks j 
standard and grade of our pack in j Gazette that application will tie made j
every reaped, and.compel them to.buy 
as it were, at higher prices/our fruff 
from‘its excellence 1* comparison with

À FEW DOSES WILL
REGULATE KIDNEYS

Most Severe Backache, Bladder 
and Urinary Misery 

Vanish •

Advertising I, O fcustnw whet 
■teem Is to mechlnery.

G. W. Newton
Zdhwrf.isemsnte Written and Plaoad hr 

All Lmaa of Bwin

Office with Angus Campbell ft Co* 
Limited.

Phone 181. Residence 1**9.

tude for the careful manner In which their

to the legislative assembly at Its next. 
■rKiaa For amendments t" tii«> charter j 
of the Portland Canal Shore Line 
.Railway Company, this private act ] 
forming chapted 59 of the statutes of i 
1909. Tli«‘ legislation sought is to au- j 
thotixv the company to extend its line ; 
from the terminus at présent provided 
for (some l< ml^cx-opt of Stewart) In 
a general easterly direction to the 
eastern boundary of the province at or 
near w here the Peace River. Intersects j 
the boundary, from which point It 
may be extended under an Alberta ; 
charter to connect with existing Can- , 
adian Northern services at Edmonton, j 

The firm of. J H. Bailey. H. V , 
Hinsdale and W. D. Miller, carrying 
on business at Vancouver as brokers 

, and financial agents under the style 
Diabetes j <>f the Equitable Financial Corporation.

! has been dissolved by the withdrawal 
j Pape's. Dhm tic acts at once upon I of j. ». Bailey. The Midway Electric 
tluz-kidntiui. Irfacidcr and urinary, sys- i Company another Vancouver - concertu

duti-s tiad Iven perronned For his part 
he had no quarrel with the conclusions 
reached and Would sec that the recom
mendations were forwarded to the proper 
quarters, "where, doubtless,, they would 
receive, the attention they deserved.

PURITY FEDERATION'S

VISIT TO VICTORIA

tfm: «'•». vital!**'» and regulate» . a)s„ he,n dlnolved, A. O. Brock- 
t he.- —«Blet» a mt—giaeni.—and —nett retiring, anil—lit. t>u»lne»w- 1—1 il g

All Arrangement! Completed for 
Meetings in Metropolitiui 

Methodist Church

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers tn Lumber. Bash. Doors and ell kind» of Building Material.
Mill. OAc« and Yards. North Oer trament Street. Vletêrta, & C.

F. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Change of Business
Mr. T. Redding, Grocer. Victoria West, has sold out his 

business to the Paterson Mercantile Company, Limited, who 
will carry on the business at the old stand, under the manage
ment of Mr. W. (\ Paterson, why has ha<120 years experience 
in the Grocery business. They solicit a continuance of the pa
tronage so generously extended in the past to Mr. T. Redding, 
and will, endeavor to meet the wishes of all the old patrons, 
and all new ones who favor them with their business.

Paterson Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Successors to T. Redding.

' AbutiRffnif-ntK !>.»»•• heed completed
fur the demonstration in support of the 
Purity Worker's movement to bo hold 
in 4ho Men=*»ftt4lLui McUmdlst church 
on Saturday afternoon. An organ re
cital will he given by Mr. Parsons from 
2.30 to 3 p m.

Mayor Mortel» will he In the Tlialr and 
will be Supported by members of the 
city-council, ministers of all denomina
tions and leading citizens. '

Invitations have lieen sent out to 
ull.the fraternal .societies,, labor unions 

f and tivim wnrkcrsrtn fTie:CTHhÉ of lem
[iterant t ajul uiwlal furrttv- Many pmm- 
j ment citizens have evinced deep Inter- 
; est In the movement and it 1s ex pert- 
ted ^liHt the meeting will be a record 
i one tf its kind.
| The speakers who are to take part 
j will include some of the ablest orators 
} and workers engaged In the present 
j crusade against the white slave traffic.

After this meeting tfie members of the 
! federation touring <’anada and the 
•States go on to Seattle, where they 

i unite thélr forcés f«*r a combined often* 
I paigh in the grçat 'coast - cities, after 
j which they will move eastward, taking 
In all the great centres of population 

! on the way.

A Good Suit for the 
Working Man

Making suits for the working man is .our specialty, because we 
u*** excellent materials and* quote lo.wggt price.

AH SAM
ft ext Orient»! Importing Co. 614 Cormorant St.

TT ”1 —-1

Health
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No'matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promote* a luxuriant growth 
•f healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
eed positively removes Dan
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy,

^ Will not soil skin or linen. Will not 
l Injure your hair. Is not a dye.
II and 50c. bottles, at drag gist»
Send 3c for free books “The Carnot the Hair and

umpletos the cure within a few «lays. 
The moment you suspect any kidney 
or urinary derangement, or feel a con
stant. dull backache or the urine is 
Thick, cloudy, offensive or full of sedi
ment. Irregular of passage or attended 
by a sensation of scalding. ■ you should 
begin taking Pape’s Diuretic as di
rected. with the knowledge that there 
is no other remedy, at any price, made 
anywhere els. in the world, which will 
vffei-t so thorough and prompt a cure.

Misery in the back, sides or loins, 
sick headache. Inflamed or puffy eye
lids. nervousness, rheumatism and 
darting . pain*, heart palpitations, 
bilious stomach. Prostatic trouble, 
dizziness, sleeplessness, listless, weak, 
worn-out feeling and oilier symptoms 
. i i sed b Inactive, slugigsii kid hey ■ 
simply vanish. hUncontrollable urina
tion (esiwctally at night), smarting, 
discolored "water and all bladder mis
ery ends.

Your physician • pharmacist, hanker 
<»r any mercantile ttgency will vouch 
for the responsibility of Pape, Thomp
son & Pape, of Cincinnati. Ohio, who 
prepare Pape's -^Diuretic —50 cent 
treatment—sold by Ci^y druggist in 
the world.

—- HH1HHHYIN V ERTtfl AT ION.------

Chicago. Oct. 7.—Stat«' Senator 
Broderick yesterday testlfle«l before 
the senatorial committee Investigating 
the election of William Lorlmer to the 
Vnlted States /enate. that lie did. mat 
give State Senator Holtslaw. *2.500. for 
his vote for Lorlmer. He declared that 
he never had bribe»! any man.

This testimony'contradicts the state
ments of Holtslaw,. who testified that 
lie had received a bribe from Broderick 
for the specific purpose of purchasing 
his vote for I,orlmer.

The committee notified Rroderlck 
when he took the stand that he could 
refuse to testify under a claim of con
stitutional right to decllhe „ to answer 
questions that might jeop»rdi*« him 
In a criminal trial. The committee 
would‘ then report the refusal back 
the United States seriate in order to 
determine whether Broderick could be 
punished Soi coatbsmyt. The commit 
toe ruled that Attorney Dawson, for 
Broderick, could not participate, and 
that Brifdcrlck must use Ills own Judg
ment. Broderick refused to answer 
several questions put by the commit-

CfUPPEN*« CAPTURE.

Scotland Yard Pays C’aptain Kendall 
of Llnej; Montrose 11,250 for His 

/ 'Agsli^nnciv

carried on in the future by W. R. 
Webb. The Vancouver-Westminster 
Investment Co., Ltd., will hereafter be 
known as tlie Canadian National Trust 
Co., Ltd. ',

At a special executive meeting yes
terday an order In council was passed 

ht J V. Errington, of 
In the Island's constituency, the new 
member-of the provincial hoard of 
horticulture to represent district No.
1. embracing Vancouver Island and 
t'ie adje.cciît Islands, in the place of 
the late <?apt. Petyr EHIston. Mr. Kr- 
ilngton will take hts seat upon the 
)»oard when that body meets In this 
city »n the lltli inst. , “
o Among other appointments In the 
provincial service made at yesterday's 
meeting of the cabinet were those of 
A, G. Smith, of Vancouver, to he dis- 
trlctj registrar t>r titles, \ k e X, I * 
Townsley, resigned : R. H. «Tieyne as 
chief Merk in the land, registry office 
at Wf^stminrster. N. E. reRrlnn as a 
clerk In the same office; J«vhn Stewart, 
of Ladysmith, to act temporarily as 
registrar, deputy mining recorder, etc., 
in the city of Ladysmith, vice M. A. 
Mossissln. resigned. J. Forsythe, pro- 
v incial constable at Port Esstngton, 
to be deputy 'mining recorder fob tlte 
Skeenn division with sub-recording 
office at Port Essingtqn; Chester E. 
T. F^tzjerald to be a clerk in the lands 
registry office here; and Messrs. Wm. | 
Morley and J. W. Hayw'ard. of Ver
non, to be deputy game wardens. The 
resignations have been accepted of 
Lionel Ç’rlppen as chief clerk In the 
government offices at Prince Tupcrt; 
Arthur Owens as convict, guard In the 
provincial Jail at New Westminster, 
and Walter T. Dawley. of Clayoquot. 
as one of hla Majesty's Justices of 
the peace.
'The following have been Incorpor

ated under the Companies Act : A. E. 
Tregent & Co., Ltd.: the Columbia 
Bithulltlc Co.. Ltd.: Coquitlam Board 
of Trade; Malcolm International Blue 
Lin- System. ■ Ltd . Pacific Marine 

ge. Ltd . and Van< ouv t r 
Motor Ttadea Association. Ltd.

David Whiteside Is confirmed In his 
appointment and duly gazetted as reg
istrar of Joint stovk companies, in jhe 
plac? of S. Y. Wootton, resigned.

London. Opt. 7 —Scotland Yard yes
terday paid Captain Kendall «if the 
Canadian Pa« ifit line steamer M«n- 

Skin." Kith. Hiy Spec. Co.. K»—ark,N.J.,U-S. A. «*«•<■ «4» for III* Ual.tanc In r«p- 
■ay’> Harllu Soapuiuxju.ikaiiorthe turln* Dr-H. H. Crlppon » ml mi** 
Cseij>le*ion. toilrt, and bath. rr<J,mugh.ch.ipp.-4 Ethel Leneve. Inspector' Dew said that

■ ■■rrSt811 ai"c w«fârrmiTr-j1 K*-o*itr, .utm i«.i h.„.„ «,,1»,
e«i ftftd the claim of tlie stewanl of the 

D. E, CAMPBELL ft. Cu. M-wtrsts»- disallowed.

RAILWAY COLLISION.

Fleming, Sask.. Oct. 7.—A bad wreck 
occurred here at 10:15 yesterday morn
ing .op the J^lr^ Itne^Tthe C. P. R.. 
when a through weslboünd freight 
crashed into the rear end of a local 
fn-iuht st.uiilmg in Hunt of the «ivpnt 
Engineer Crawford and Fireman M«^- 
CaiUey Jumped from their engine, No. 
265, and escaped with bruises. Tbe 
caboose and_ three cars of the way 

-Jreighl were' telescoped and wreckage 
strewn all ->\ ■ i tin platform. The line 
w as fd(H-kv<T. but H wrecking train from 
Broadview is t hearing it.

From lnv«‘etlgations it has been found- 
Ihit tin- average sp«'ed vTThv transmission 
• *t earthquake «h»i ks is about l*",,«ioo fvet-
per secomVr

SOME PIANOS have many gtxid features. 
MOST- PIANOS have some good features

Gourlay Pianos
Have all the good features known to modern musical 

science.

The Bleasdale Piano Co.
846 Yates Street.

North and South Saanich Agricultural 
Society’s 43rd Annual Exhibition

Will be held at Hall,

SAANICHTON 
Saturday, Oct. 8th

A programme of Hone Racing and Sports will he provided, 
as well as a Cricket match, Strawberry Vale vs. Saanich.

V. 4rS train will leave fur Saanich l.ffo p.m., returning 
will leave Saanich at 6.15 p.m. /

Lunch will be provided in the Hall by the Ladies’ Guild 
of St. Mary-« Church, Saanichton.

FALL STYLES 
WINTER STYLES

<1 Everything in clothing requisite for 
the man who is particular. We court 
your criticism — no matter what your 
taites may be—we are prepared to cater 
to them. ÇI A smartness and perfection 
of detail stamp "Fashion-Craft11 Clothes 
with a charadter peculiarly their own.

Price* Range — $15 to $35.

Shop of

F. A. Goweii,amalgamated with T. B. Cudihcrt- 
•on & Co., “The Shop of Fashion Craft,” 

U14 Government St., Victoria, B. <J,

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.
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$3400 New 8Room 
Bungalow

Modem in every way, fire-places, halls, pan
try, etc; nice wide verandah. This beautiful 
home stands on a 60 Toot lot. with several 
good fruit trees. It commands a splendid 
view of the sea and yet is far enough away 
to be well sheltered, and close enough to one 
of the. best bathing beaches iti Victoria. Not 
more than two minutes’ walk fror# car line. 
Adjoining 1*0 foot lot can be bought for ‘an 
additional $600. Easy terms on this'house.

See ns at once for this positive snap.

x
din

$3675
Bungalow and 1-3 Acre

•(in r*r tmr. This fivr> ronmrrt homo hns ,tw hpnn (to-1 
iuhrH. full siard - H.i.snrnmt. nir.‘Trrr'"ti|fhl. ~haTtl—folWt. 
Jjri'-placeg, fit', 93,775 will lmy( a Himilur plave. but 
_iuih JiaJI iiiire îunU'Utl ol\.umi.third hvrv. Km,y twrm* 

on oithor.
~T

$3250
5 Roomed Bungalow

Till* will give au idea of the beautiful little home, 
only one block from ear line, on full sized lot. 
Full sized basement, burlapfied walls, built-in 
Sideboards, plate rails, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, 
toilet, etc. The workmanship on this cottage is 
second h> none in the city. Can be purchased on 

easy terms.

$4200
X

7 ROOMED 
HOUSE 

ON EASY TERMS.
This house will he completed in one week. Lot 
50x135; level, very tine soil ; no rock. Street 
.with cement walks, boulevards, etc. One block 
from car. New houses all around. Hall, fine 

H panelled staircase, parlor, dining room with 
j sliding floors, etc ; den. kitchen, pantry, three 
| bedrooms, hath, toilet,'linen closets, etc. This 
i is a bargain at the price. The woodwork 

tliroughout is of the very ' heat. r

Cop. Fort andFtiMBERTON & SON, Broad Street
X

New Cottage, Five Rooms
Pantry and Bath Room, Enamel Bath and Wash Basin, 

Concrete Foundation, Basement.

Nice Lot, 54x1 £0 
Hillside Avenue
NEAR QUADRA STREET.

This is a,snap to anyone wishing to purchase a home by 
monthly payments. The extension of the tram line on Hill
side avenue or Quadra street would inerease the value of this 

considerably.

Price $2,300. $400 Cash
Balance $25.00 Per Month, Including Interest.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

A Cook Street Bargain
167 FT. ON COOK STREET, comer, by 188 ft. deep. This will subdivide 

Into 4 Tot», one 30 ft àhd ihreeBl ft. each, which FrïngïTTfié price per 
lot down to $750 each. This Is undoubtedly a bargain.

The Price en bloc is $3,000. Terms arranged. —
:---------  «* ua ABOUT THIS. -----------=TT

Wm. Monteith
; Real Batata Loans. Insurance.
[ CHAMX.a CHAMBER* ------ -- UU LANGLEY STREET

Snap in
House
PANDORA AVE.
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, all' 
modern, brick and stone 
foundation : basement ; stable 
for five horses Lot Gôxltiôft.

PRICE, $4,760
Terms $‘2.00d cash ; balance 

to nrcanf-r.
Thia V 5 good buy »* lot is 
worth *3.000, and house ajid- 
•.mprivenaents arc worth at 

least *1,000

ir

& POWER I
Phone UM.

j 1314 DOUGLAS STREET, j
* Miinn — ...................................... *

ACREAGE ACREAGE
Tou :iro 1 jokliis for acreage In 

BaanicU l*Utrict.. Here It is. Only 
r.lne miles from Victoria, on West 
8a.vr.tch road, oh proposed car line. 
This property comprise* 12$ :â, re* 
first-Claus larm land, und also In
cludes a good 7 rhomed house barn 
;;f <1 other irt*UK<>vemenis necessary 
to '•omplf le a farm; I’rl.-e-$16,000; 
fT.tViU cash. / Buy It. 'ub-dtvtde it. 
end make your fortune

A. M. GREGG
630 JpIINSON 8T.

i HFISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO
1207 Govt, Street

Established '864
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES < iwwwiwwwwwwwwwwi

FIVE >CRKS CHOICE 
LAND, one half in orchard, 
with small h"ii<n sod f>ut- 

Imilvlings.

We will take vou out to see it

Look !
No Interest

5 roomed cottage In Victoria West, 
nne block from the cars, on stone 
foundation, with ha*cment, large 
K‘ ,,**?' P*ntry. bathroom, parlor 
anl 3 bedroom*, with almost i acre 
"f ground, on boule varded street.

$2,600
Terms, $.'h0 cash, balance $3ft per 
month till principal is paid. no In
terest charged. Call and get par
ticulars.

Jalland Bros.
«22 JOHNSON ST.

Real Estate and Contractors.
Phone 2216. ;

SW» | %+%%>

For Sale
,

-183x32(1 on Old Esquimau road, dosa 
to l«iinpMon street; price $2,700; 

* onMhird cash.
2 Lot*. 60*110, Cedar Hill road, with

in city limits; $2.10 each, on easy 
. tÇtfiV*..............

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance 

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7*.

i ivtuni taai.

H. P. Winsby

MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated. 

Agreements of Sale Bought.
< 'HI- c Honrs | to 6.

1203 Government èt., Upstairs. Ye;. ;j4

SHOAL V!
Three avres, oeautifully ioeatetl, on a corner; all under 

- -, , cultivation.
PRICE ^2,500 PER ACRE, ON EASY TERMS.

Thin l# a snap and will not last long.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited/
Temple Building. Fort Sl Tel. 145.. Victoria.

HOUSES BUILT

Investments That 
Pay for Themselves
Lot 50x120 in the Fairfielt) Estate with a new 3 room cot

tage ami large new Iwrn. Price...................... $1,000
$110 rash will handle this and the balance $10 monthly. 
This house should rent for it least $10 monthly, and • 
would therefore almost pay for itself, and it is iu a lo
cality which must increase In value.

YVe also have in James Ray a three room house 'less than 
one year old >. built so the house could readily be en
larged. This house has modern plumbing, sink, W.C., etc. 
and should easily rent for $12 monthly. The price of 
this property is SI,300, $250 cash and the balance $15 
per month.

VICTORIA WEST—Large lot, with six room house. 
Snap at .. :............. .............................. ............$1,400

FIVE ROOM HOI SK ON THE WORK ESTATE, close to 
car, new. every modern convenience ; large lot. Easy

—terms, at .. * *. « » «. *« *.* :,. ».... .$2;400

FW

Marriott & Fellows
Rhone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

TO HOME SEEKERS !
SIJhlCOE STBEKT—7-rnomed Hou»", J’r|ev. |31M. SiOO cash,* 120 per 

month including Interest, modenf-In‘all respecta, good garden^ with 
frujt trees and chicken house, one block Hum aea »M one block
frrfi

PANDORA A VENUE—7-roomed House. Price $7360. standing on half 
acriV- small orchard,lit-bearing, beamed <-e4Uf»g iff-ball and dining-- 
room, all modem conveniences. Cash $2000, balance arranged.

1071 DAVIE 8THEET—«-roomed House. Prhre $4500. $500 rash, balance.
oh very easy terms, on large lot. stabling at rear, all mcWiern con- 

. .jranlences,
1904 FOUL BAY ROAD—-«-roomed House, quite hew; electric light, and 

all the latest Improvements, large basement; stands on two lots. 
Price $4600; easy terms.

1908 DAVIE ST R E ET—5 - room ed House, on full’ sized lot; telephone, 
electric light and all modem conveniences. Price $3200. Cash $«00, 
balance $25 monthly. „
We want a house from owner, who will take equity In 1-4 acre on 

Fifth Street, Stewart, B. C.. as part payment.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and

THE MOORZ-WHITTINOTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealers In Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath. 
Sash Doors. MouldlSgs, Mantels. Turnings. Darden Swings, etc.

’ BRANCH OFF1UB AND FACTORY. Mu XATKS STREET.
If you require Lumber In large or small quantities we shall be pleased to 

I supply It.
I ft 111 n-1--------------- ------------^mM«aM%Mwwewa»WM»m»«»wM

Notice
Notice U hereby given that an extra

ordinary general meeting of the share
holders of the Pacific. Whaling Com
pany, Limited, will be held on Fri
day, October 14th at 3 p. mM In the 
Board of Trade room, Board of Trade 
building, to consider, and if thought fit, 
to pans a resolution providing for the 
sale of all the assets and business of 
the company as a going concern upon I 
term* which will be submitted at such i 
meeting.

A. R. LANGLEY.
Secretary.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
« ♦ 
«• SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
» ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦

Wynn Meredith, fh* Sun Franctacn 
consulting engineer engaged by the B. 
C. Electric Railway Vo. in «onneetiun 
w ith the Installation of the power plant 
at Jordan River, has arrived In the 
city accompanied by Mm. Meredith.

A marriage of unusual Int-reet was 
celebrated In the First Presbytérien 
church at 8 SO o’clock Tuesday, the 
4th Inst., when Miss Jean Fraser, 
daughter of Rev. Dr. and Mra. Fraaer. 
became the'wife of Me. .Henry Brow n 
McKelvie of Victoria. Friends of the 
bride had undertaken the decoration of 
the church which looked very beautiful 
in Its dress of autumn leaves and cut 
flowers, while an arch, under which the 
party formed, was composed of white" 
flowers on a foundation of Ivy and

On the rnstaiment 
Plan

Every day adds g 
thousands of « 

new readers to I
Tie Canadian 4

Century
Canada*a Illuatrated Weekly ■

•k

smilax. The bride, who wa* brought 
in and given away by her father. Wore 
k lovely gown of Ivory mcssallne made 
In semi-princess style, with a shallow 
yoke of white net, below which wa* a 
garniture of peart* and hrilHants from 
which ropes of pearl* were carried 
over the shoulders. Mae veil was of. 
white roses. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Cora Fraser, who wore a pale green 
mesaallne, with yokn and sleeves of 
cream lace, nni ornamented with 
braided panels. Her hat was of white 
beaver trimmetl with white plumes 
and a gold bandeau, and her bouquet 
was of pink rose*. The bride was also 
attended hv two flower gjrls. Miss 
Mona McDonald Misa Gladys
Smith; who .wnm |_-r*U> frocka .-f 
white point d'esprif ovet white silk, 
and'earried sweet peas. The best man 
was Mr. Archie Watt of Victoria, and 
the ushers were the members of the 
bride * Sunday school class, Mr. Cecil 
Urquhart, Mr. Everett McLaren. Mr 
Russell, Mr. Allard Kerr, Mr. Fmn* 
Borland rmd Mr. !: p, Tl
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon and wa* distinguished by an 
elaborate musical accompaniment. "Mr." 
Barlow being at the organ. Mrs. 
Fraser, the bride’s mother, wd* wear
ing a handsome gown of blank silk net 
with stripe* of corded silk, made v Ifh 

bolero eÇeet of heavily

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will be answered at once if 
you ’phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing .else happens,

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB. 
IN Q

§ti that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it for 
more modern service. Then
call oa us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co’j, Ltd

Phone SU.
765 BROUGHTON STREET.

Bargains
LINDEN AVENUE — Ten 

loom house, concrete base
ment, lawns, chicken run, 
etc. Price........... 90,500

SMITH’S HILL—One of the 
best lots in this subdivis
ion. Splendid view of the 
Straits and Olympics. Easy 
terms. Price .9650

QUAMICHAN LAKE — 32 
acres of good land, over
looking the lake. Price, 
only ..................SL650

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

!%%< WhVhVIVMhhm »%%%%«

-k

-tbr Victoria, the bride travelling 1n « 
tailored coetuTrte of Alice blue cloth 
and a plumed beaver hat of the same 
shade. Mr. and Mrs. McKelvie are to 

mbroider,.,! make their home in this city, residing 
at 74 Menzles street, James Ba>\

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor.' Fort atfhd Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140,

Special October

*1 Offer ‘I
ONE TEAR FOR 
ONE DOLLAR

Will you be on# to take 
advantage of this splendid 
offer ? Just figure whet it 
means— 2c. a copy for Can
ada’s big illustrated weekly 
magazine. Regular price ie 
"1*00 per year or 5c. a copy.
Send in your subscription to-day 
—$1.00 for a year’s good reading- 
Thia offer is coed, only until 
October 31st.

Beautiful Hair Makes the Plainest 
Pice Irresistibly Attractive.

The Canai
MOL

n Century
KCAL 2651

i net. ami a hat of \yhi> Ottoman silk 
faced with black wdvet an 1 ornam**i.t- 
ed with white feather*; Mrs. McKel
vie, the groom’s niotii-r. was In black 
sHk: Mr*. Alexander McKnMe wor- a
pale bine fMArd‘and t large white . " , , • I
hat: Mrs. M. Fraaer wa, in « gown nr Anv w‘,man can liave t«-autlful and

IX» ,attn and » tenth 1.1:1. li hat wiiiT hair by uMng Parlalun Rago. 1
plihnoa. After the rer mony a re, ,...- <he are.it hair tonte and dandruff cure,
tlon Vaa hel.l at the man-. 400 ('or- „Parisian Sage la the favorite Hair
dnva atfaet, which was bright and f.a- Tonlc, "f reflned |.eople, and alnce-lta 
live wlthXantltla. of white flowers ™«rodue,lon It has met with wonderful 
anti r.'.tnnfi, < tvr. Refreahmenra ieucceM , ■
were served frftm a table on which X"„ 7»»* b*»u"fuA lurtc0“ h*lr
white vohbon etrXners added' to the 1 th*‘ w111 be ,h« env>' ^ >’our trlenda. 
effect of h charming .floral atWlK- if0,,'0 ‘h* d,rUg „W CaamP"
•n. nX. - Atm.ng thLge whA~a>alatA. tn -1»»* » ut ,P«rl«-an Sa*,
entertaining the gueata «Ne MraX.I. ">-duy *'nd ue« '* ,or * week- 
Browne, who wa, han,l,..mefKj[ow^\d lf at ,llu' "f uf ,» *«* you arg not
in blarult.-colored, silk w ith ^.laX w;vt|w«.-.t the! Parl.lan Sage la he moat 
hat trimmed with white plumes: XA‘1"ll*h,r"1 1"’*' "J*"1»'»* l alr J‘ml; 
Blvle T.-mpie, In a ,.mttv i-ale neisiV iv,'r ,MW|- »“• 11 back and *oi 
alfk-dresa; MraL Robert McNair. Mrs K/Wf
M. Fraaer and Mra. A McKelvie. The1 Sa*'* ln '“r*". ? o 'Zl
vnung toupie were showered w.,h an ^^eent

wiu m.. lu h ct 9ton< diamond

NOTICE
,s THB 8U.S8EcM0EÆ1T "P BRfT. ■ 

In the Matter of Frederick Ktockhow, 
Deccaaed, and In the Matter of #kI 
Official Administrator's Act. tne

Notice 1* hereby given that, under 
order granted by the Honorable Mr r,,.n 
lice Gregory, dated the 22nd day of «IÜ* 
teniber, A. D. 1910. I. the tlndersirned wi" 
appointed administrator of the estât* # 
the above diceaaed. All pArtles havl»?I 
claims against the said estate are ream».» 
ed to send particular* of xame to mi rn 
or before the - 22ml day of October >i4m 
and all persons Indebted to the *.H|d
:,3m" pay ,uch ",d’l’tPd"”' i.

8.mèmbea;.',»0r,*' B C-tUa *•" o-y Of. 

1 WM MONTEITH. *
Official Admlnifltrator.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMc*

ring; to the bridesmaid, a pearl sun-- 
l|ur*t, to the flower girls, pearl plus; 
ti> tin ushers, gold <t h k pins Mr.
and Mr*. McKelvie left for their heme

bell.
Giroux Mtg. Co., Fort Erie. Ont.

—You can gét^the real down English 
comforters, priced most moderately, at 
Robinêofi s Cash Store. «42 Tates St *

S. A. STODDART
___  653 Yates St.

Watch Jobber
Keep* first-class workmen for 
English, American and Swiss 
watches. All work guaranteed one 
year. A list of prices below.

Watch cleaning, 7 Jewels.........$1.06
Watch » leaning. U - Jewels... ~4fc9 
Watch’ cleaning. 15 Jewel*..... jj
Watch cleaning. 23 Jewels.........
Main spring* ... $1.00
All other repair* at equally low 

rates.
Jewellery repaired at lowest rates 

by efficient workmen. 
‘Engraving done . free of charge. 

Sample* Of-engraving; In ouç 
Show Window.

S. A. STODDART
1

2
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1 These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
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------------------------------------- ............................................................................................... . lu ■! ■ Lggri BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST TOE B. C. LAND & INVEST
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and .Insurance Agent». 
613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

A. TOLLER & CO.
y r Room 8.

/IMPERIAL BANK chambers.

14- r

J. STEWART YATES
2t% BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

STRAWBERRY VALE, T âcre» and 
.....r-oom*d- dwelUi>S-L>r $*,099*----------:
WILKINSON lOAD, 6 acre» and 2- 

story house for $3,500.
WIl.MOT PLACE, lot for »'S®.
SPEED AVE., lot tor SS00.
PRINCESS AVE., lot for St.SOO.
KINGSTON STREET, lot for *2.000.
SUPERIOR STREET, lot for «LAW-
HARBINGER AVE.. lot for «1.50*.
»<AUOHTGN STAEET, lot for «525.
BLACKWOOD STREET, lota for sale 

on easy terms at $500.
FRANCIS AVE., lot for $600.
JOSEPH STREET, lots for »«'« 

very easy terms, $25 m-sh aaa $W P” 
month. Price $600,

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

AgenXT
1210 DOUGLAS STREETS / #

, • TO SELL.

5 ACRES AND NEW HOUSE, over
looking and close to the sea You, 
can see distinctly the Cascade Moun
tains, Mount Raker. Coast Range, 
and numerous Islands In the Gulf. 
Tram Car will be within 300 yards 
Price........................................................... ..

the Last of the yates estate

FOR SALE.
80 ACRES-Sooke District, just Inside

- flooke Harbor. ;—_--------
For further particulars apply *° 

above address.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. A~"EY. Manager. 
121S DOUGLAS STREET.

k\W

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and Vie* Streets.

TOE B. C. LAND & INVEST- 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

MI » JVERNMENT ST.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

OF FRANKLIN CAMP

JAMES BAT HOMES.

NOTICE.

ffr.000 New 6-roomcd house.
of land inside city limits, fruit |

trees ai>d small fruits.
$3.000—Six-roomed 14-story

all modern conveniences, near Rich
ardson Street.

$2,500—Five and a half acres on Bum- 
side Road, house and barn.

TO RENT—New T-roomed house with 
furnace, on Bank 
month.

IN THE ESTATE OF CAROLINE 
agnes McDonald, deceased.-

Alt persona having claims »K*lnat the 
estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on< or before

j the 1st day of September, lflft,
on three Dated this 22nd day of August, 1910.

YATES A JAY.
646 Bastion St.. Victoria, B. jC./ 

Solicitors for Margaret Robertson Dickson 
dwelling, ! and Dayld McIntosh, the Executors.

.«me*.

$5.000—A modem up-to-date home, 
built a .short time, 7 rooms.
Park and on car line.

$6„ûôû .: use. nCW and thor
oughly III'kIhii. a lime far,r'm eh 
light and telephone, near sea and 
car.

$5.700—7-rooty shingle bungalow, thor
oughly modern and containing1 every 
oonvenlme, N«>. 1 dumber usbd In
construction.

$2.800—4-room bungalow, all modern. 
$4,600—g.room house, all modern con- 

i venlences, corner lot.

Dominion Surveyors Will Prepare 
Report on Mineral Wealth 

of District

VANC0UER BRANCH
OF NAVY LEAGUE

Trafalgar Day to Be Observed in 
Fitting Manner—Officers 

Are Elected

TEN ACRES. Like HUV *»U w!,bin 
three-mile circle: excellently located; 
cornering on two roods. Price S4.S30. 

on reasonable terms.
SIXTEEN ACRES. FeMilch. go"1* t»nâ- 

well treed, with choice water front- 

•*e. Price M.IM, on eaey terms.
OVER 20* At't ES. with on» mile water 

frontage. An exceptionally Ane #u'*“ 
division proposition, fist our price an 
term, on thin.

TO LET. targe seven-roomed hun**~ 
low, Montreal «trect, *2® per month.

Vancouver. Oct. S. At the annual 
meeting of the Vancouver bran» hnt the j. 
Navy bvaguv .the Hevretatie;.r.<'apTflln

which took th* form' at a resume ,,f 
the work rtnpe hr thr hrttw»-h ****** 4a- 
initiation. The rejtort concludes as fol-

Phoenix, Oct. $.—0. L. Ia-Roy and 
party of the» Dominion «lepurtnunt of 
milita has commenced the preliminary 
k«ifk Of the fpiWlfli’ltl Wu! vfüiïl’ Fi Auk-' 
lin cam g», forty miivw from Phoenix up 
the north fork ..f the Kettle riv^r.

This pbwa *111 not only be of par
ticular lntere>t to mining mon of tiro lowat ,
Boundary district, but to other, who “Much Important wort! I»..been car.- 
m properties tn the camp mol are f rlcd-out hylhla branch. m eevcral 
now awaiting transportation facilities emergency meetln*, important . «■*>•»- 
beftire pnidcedlnii with development t Hone were panned and placed before t he 
work,’ The Kettle Valley railway has government of Canada, probably the 
n line built twenty, miles up' the nortïTf üvwt important being that having re
fork of the rivt f. but has be#m slow I ferem t to the purchase of I>read- 

a< count of I noughts The formuilon of naval vol- 
Franklln I unteers received much attention from

Notice i* hereby gtxen that I In,«ni to ! 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of , 
Liven»** Vommiesloiiers of the City of ;

LOTS;
License Commissioners oi tne city
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. A, ! Montreal street,, 60x120. 

Street. $30 per van Tassel, of the^license^to sell splrltu- J

VANCOUVER STREET ,V.!:00™^ i * DM.d the Sth day of July, 
bungalow Just completed, , Dated
basement, furnace, large Ml this ^ 
a very desirable residence and can i NOT1CL
be had on easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

.........$1.100
and*fermr‘nled liquors by retslfat ths j Superior atreet, 60x140...................... .$1.700

! Colonist Hotel, situate a; No. 301 Douglas Mlrltigan gtrf^.t 45x150... ,t..............$1.600
.. 1910. -

JOB FOSTER.
Niagara street^ 

119 ft. « in..;
53 ft. 9 in. x

.........$1.576

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET,

Take notice that I. S. Cafllm. Intend to „-„.r lo the Board of Ljec'.slng Comm,,, 
ftvLv.ir* of the City of Victoria, R. C., «» ?!„ n?xt anting thereof, tor a tranafer J 
ÎÏÏ iiouor llcnive now held by me In r,_ 
IQÎeVof lheAlWnn Salepi, «Ituate mj, u.e 
üiner nt Tetev alreet and Wa.ldln.ton 
Alloy. Victoria, B f.,«o Jame, Morgan, 

this Ith da’• 1510I>*ted inis • g CAFFINI.
By his Attorney In Fact. Jno. F Dickson. 
oy Applicant

BOY SCOUTS AT

THE COAL CITY

at extending the line on 
the lack of business proven 
<amp Is said to Ik- in a mineralised 
ions .•!' gri nt posi :i ihtifH. hitt/ wbwa 
littk : been éWfc
At the last meeting of, tlnr Weatfrn 
hranvii of the Onaillan Mining In- 

‘
a smotion was j ass. d and copy for
warded to Ottawa, urging that the 
department have a geological report 
rrmrfr nf ~ the "rarni*;-

SOME MORE SNAPS.

$2,850—North end; cottage new and j 
well built, 4 rooms. modern and up- 
to-date; together with half acre of j 
land; chicken liouaes and chickens; 
close to cars. Terms. $500 cash; bal- 
ane eaay payments.

$2.100—Well built cottage. 4 rooms 
(newi; cement foundation; in splen
did shape. together with 2 large lota.

* In garden, all fenced ; an ideal coun
try home; close to car line. Term# 
$250 cash will handle this, balance 
like rent. Investigate this at once. „

$1,250 Hilda street; choice level lot. 
rottent sidewalks on street. Ulgli and 
dry: tM* i« hound to Increase In 
value; reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 
MONEY TO LOAN.

removal notice.
Th. north victoria branch of lhb I 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying thtir comer
TVouglrx and Bay Street..
. General Banking Btfldne» Con- 

ducted.
H. R HEAVEN. Manager

Five Patrol* Have Been Organ
ized With J. Tomson as Scout 

Master

with this rtiiu.st the work Is now be--j 
ing inaugumtecl

Mr. LeRoy wo« In charge of the 
survey of Phoenix camp two years 
ago and after* «rds went to the 

! HIncan district For the past several 
I weeks his party has been 

Morrison creek c'*mpb*tlngr 
1 work of Deadwnml iamp.

 -----

the branch and ft list of bien signify
ing their Intention to enroll ^as voliin- 
t.-ers was forwarded b> the prime min
ister. receiving favorable confinent and 
will undoubtedly lead tn the enroll
ment of such a force when the Can
adian navy Is fully established. The 
branch lui# at present 75 members In

__ ___  good standing and the financial atate-
«■omplntne*» imsoit 4a

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Reel Katatc. Timber, Mines. Northern 

H. C Lands.
Tioorn 5. FWler I Dock. Phone 2S2S

33 Acres on Victoria Arm end Portage 

Inlet Suitable for SubdivbfiSÿT'

ELLISON TOWNS1TE LOTS.

MONEY MAKERS.

lot with

VICTORIA

DOUGLAS ST., fine huiln,
6 room house; - easy terms.

NEW 7-ROOM roTTAOE. off Rich
ardson street; easy terms............ $3;000

OAK BAY AVE.. double corner...$2.650 

LINDEN AVE., doublé corner....$$,600

LINDEN AVE . earner lot .............$1.260
COOK 8T.„ opposite Park.................$1.550

This property can eaajly and quickly 
be made to bring an enormous profit 

by subdividing it Into lotsc The loca

tion la magnificent and it is quite 

certain that next summer the prie of 
$1 500 an acre would be promptly 

refused.

cared on 
the

Department of Müitia and Defei*ce 

Nelson, B. C„ Rifle Range

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, marked on envel- 

oire • Tenuei for crmsmrrrton of 
B, V , Rifle Range,” and addressed to the 
Secretaf-V of the Militia Council, Head- ,

SPEAKING

FROM

"EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTOl. “ Ak ! res. restless 
»s4 feverish. Give bis a Sleed- 
■ ts's Powder sad ke will sooa
ka stl rigkl."

Steed tub's Soothing Powders
l CONTAIN

NO
I poi son

'! . 1
>(Hnaimn, Oct. 6.^- Five patrols of Boy 

Scouts itave l»cen organized in tills city 
! with J. Tomson, a recent arrival in 
! the « Ity. a# scout master. Tlie five 
imtrols each-elected their leader as fol- J 

j low#; No. 1. Ed Tunnah; No. 2, Willie 
Pollard; No. 3, !>ouls Dart#: No. 4. Al- 

j b«*rt Bn>wn ; No. 5. Wm. Keith.
, TJie i»atrola selected as their calls 
|. the lion, curlew,- wolf," ,tyi and mM.
| The boys were addressed by Rev. Silva 
White aiyl Scout Master Tomson and 

; will endeavor to pas# the tenderfoot 
! stage before next meeting, which w ill 

be held on Tuesday. October 11. at 
which all tmy* In-tween the ages iff 10 
^TTd 4tr yrnne-wttt-be made-welcome.

At next week's meeting the boy 
scout# will tie shown how to tie the 
various knot# and wlM,ube given other 

•' • ■

NEW UHV.tCH AT PARKS VILLE.

I $$.I,,, mo Oct iv.m. mMom Ri* 
R tarent WilMNk of Vancouver, end

LIBERA 1.8 ORGANIZE.

Vancouver. Oct 6.-Judging by the 
enthusiasm displayed at the meeting 
of the t*nuth Vancouver Li lierai Asso-
e ati m thi ser - imuigi<i tor $h< f ■>’ 
i»d winter «
of giHxl conslstcrtt LBieralism

The little committee room war 
crowded, many having to stand until 
the meeting adjourned. Election of of
ficer* and . nroJUnent of member# were 
the flrfct things on the slate. The elec
tion of offlvçrs resulted as follows

President. W H. Caldwell: vlce-prea- 
tdent R « ' Sims, secretary. T. A 
Dickie Mr. Dickie was elected by 
acclamation

Suggestion#, for the formation of a 
press committee were made, but before 
committee# are named the organiza
tion of the. city association will be 
ytudi-fl tc d-legation being- appointed 
for this puri*ose. Those who ^vviH -ai t 
arc Messrs; G*T*. HarrlfWi. Orlmmet 
and the cretary and vlc« -presldent|.

The need of letter postal facilities 
i f„r South Vancouver was - lengthily 

dlacipiH-d, and a lengthy letter from

1o a deputation chose n from the dif
ferent sc tlons of the municipality, 
who will Interview the local officials. V

Sir Charles HI hirer t Tapper ws* elect
ed president, Rev. Mr. Ftennes-Clfti- 
ton was e|ccte<l first vice-president, 
and Capt Mdte (who resigned as sec
retary) was felc-cted second vice-preel- 
dent. '■

Capt. Eddie explained that he gave 
Up tlie secretaryship in order to de- I
vote himself to other work several1 Board of Trade Receives Reply
members expressed regret at losing the , 
services of Capt; Eddie, In whqsé place ,
Alfréd Sliaw was unanimously elect
ed. The following executive committee j 
were elected: Messrs. R. O. Bell-Ir- j 
vlng, Capt. A relier. Edmund Bell and i 
Rev. R. J Wilson. Several matters] 
were discussed In reference to the

KAMLOOPS SEÈKS

WHOLESALE RATES

From C. P. R.—Will Make 
Further Inquiries

future work of the league, and à tri
bute .vas paid to. the services of ( apt 
. live-Dhllllpps-Wolley, who was elect
ed an honorary vice-president. It 
was resolved to observe Trafalgar day, 
October 21. tn a fitting manner, the ar
rangements being left In the hands of 
a committee. . ‘

PROSECUTOR RESIGNS.

noon the 15th October, for the construc
tion of a Rifle Range at -Nelson. B C.

Plant* and specific.moyT may be seen. ; 
and full Information obtained at th, office 
of the District Officer * ommandmg Mill- ,
I ary District No 11. Victoria, B. C ; the 
Director of Engine, r Services. Headquar- | 
ters Ottawa^ and the Officer Commanding 
Ittînd Regt.. Nelson. B. C. , ,

DANCES
The best of music supplied for recep

.. -, .. . . ,, .. ! tlons, dances, « tc.
ItiCnd Regt.. Nelson, n. v. , or ]urgv orchestra.

Tenders mttat to mad* tm the town sup- , WILFRED A. RLTLEY,
r.Ped by the DepartmenT. and ac<-ompattlerf «
Lv an accepted cheque, on a Canadian! __________ Phoneil and L150.
chartered hunk, for lh per cent, of the  ---------------- ---------—r-----------
«mount of the tender, payable to the order !

""oTïlï> Honorable th- Minister of Militia I 
snd Defence, which amount will he for- I 
fc'ted if the party tendering, decline to 
enter Into a contract. In accordance with 
the tender. •* i

The Department does not bind itself to 1

Rev. J. R. Rob«-rtBon of this city, re- 
I turned yesterday morning from Parkf- 
j ville, where on Tuesday night they at- 
1 tended a congregational meeting at 
j which step# were taken toward build- r«revt 

ing a Presbyterian church In that dls- 
1 trlct over which - Missionary Mr. Me- 
! tiookin hi- charge. Two rncmlM-rs <»f 

• i. gmtlon offered free sites, ont 
I of which was accepted and a building 
j cornmllicr: was nppotnted.
I I»oard (‘lei 
to begin1 building ope 
future There is a substantial cash ac- 

; count on hand in the bank to begin 
* building o|»eratlon* and It l# expected 
j tlie new church will lie built by the 

first of the year The site of the new

Vancouver Oct J. K Kennedy,
who for the past two years has occu
pied Die position of public prosecutor 
In the city police court, has sent hie 
resignation to the city council, hie 
reason for so doing being that the dn- 
TTei <T the public office had grown to 
such an extent that he was unable to 
ievote the necessary time to his pri
vate practice.

.... .......................... During his term the city police court
department was r- :vt nnd referred ive grown tn magnitude with

- *•- the increase of population of Vancou-
vcr. and noW it I# not Infrequently the 
. use that the court'sits throughout the 
day. with only a brief adjournment for 
lunch, a marked change from a fewWILL BUILD CONCENTRATOR

•That the operators ofNelson, Oct, 
the Yankee Girl mines at Ymlr will 

i concentrator next spring with a 
capacity of 100 torts was the 

made by Manager H. L.

vears ago when an hour or two hours 
at the most saw all the cases for the
day disposed of.

The public prosecutor's resignation 
will come up at the next meeting of 
the city council.

Kamloops, Oct. 6.—-In the absence of 
tlie president and vice-president at the 
regular meeting of* th** board of trade 
last evening. N Murray was voted to 
the chair A letter from the customs 
department In reply to one sent by the 
l>oard urging need of better arrange
ments for transaction of local customs 
business stated that the minister’s at
tention would be drawn to the request 
as soon as possible.

Mr. Lanigan, for the C. P. R-. wrote 
regarding the granting of wholesale 
rates to Kamloops. In reply to repre
sentations made by the board. The 
railway company claimed that they had 
only been able to grant such rat#s 
after wholesale firms bad been estab 
fished and this city did not yet possess 
such a firm as a local liquor concern 
did not come under that - heading, aim- 
liar depots being at present In business 
at points where the desired rates are 
not given

After discussion. In the course 
whtrh It was mentioned that Revel 
stoke had secured rates wlyn In eg 
actl.v the same position occupied by 
Kamloops at present, the secretary was 
instructed to write the Revelstoke 
hoard and secure further Information

FINED FOR STARTING FIRES.

daily
statement
Rodgers. . „ .

* AV> have SMHMWt worth of ore in
,1,1,1 already blovkMl out." ho aaM. ! _ _______ „
"and ell ïïo TIT—* i* ■ -onoontrator tor i Va.nCOUvrr Uvt 6—B G. Maxwell. 

....... ... - . - -rade are In the paat .year | j,;. «u fln.fl lioo by Maalolrate **HP
n.M.nÎ o^mT.'n the n^, and , half we h.ve .hipped o,a to the ] nndf-r for .Urtln, Are. In Ha.tin*.

Ijefore again going into the question 
with the railway company.

MEETING OF PIONEERS.

PRICE 91,506 AN ACRE.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Phone 1425.
Next to Bank of B. N. A.

EDMONTON ROAD, a few choice 60- 

foot lots for $$60. Easy term#. 

VICTORIA WE8*f, big lot ...7.777$*

COÎOK STREET, right on car line, 

double corner, $3,000; terras, 1-4 cash.

Terms moderate. Small j ehurch will bo In the. vicinity of the 
i school house at Parks ville.

accept the lowest or any tender.
EUO. FIRET,

Colonel.
Dep'y Minister of Militia and Defence. 

IT Q. 16—115—2. _ ,
paportm-m of Militia and Dafencr.

Ottawa. l*tb Srntrmhar, 1*10.
N'awopapori. w ill not hd paid, for I hie »d- 

v-rtle*m.‘nl If lliey Ine. rl It without auth
ority from the Department.

Of $lS*.<rie 
value 121 ft per ton.

■■There are three tunnels on the Yttn- 
ke.- Girl, the longeel of which Is In 1.600 
feet. It ie lb this latter that the 
major portion of the ore Is blocked out.

, ..........................■ I Thirty men are «t present on the pro-
-------- ----------------------- 1 rteftv and wtth the Instnltatton of the

- ! EASILY TIRED. EXHAUSTED. minm me sprtn* »“* ^*17
_ .. ^ ini rvaséd to between 50 nnd 60 tons.

Docs This Describe Your Case?— Mr dodgers is waving for New York 
Then Read This Letter About 1 where he! will confer With the ayndl-

WashingtoneA.nnex Dr chases nerve ^ood > «%wm
1 — •-**--*■ describes I —*’—

smelter w’hieli has given total returns j T„wnsUe without a i>erirtlt. About a 
which averaged In „ ,.,-k ae„ Maxwell's father hajl been 

| served with a summons In mistake and 
as he did not appear when the ease 
was tailed In court he was fined 1200, 
but this wa, remitted when the error

HOTEL

••LAND REGISTRY ACT."

T„ Edward Pur.er or tlie I-eg.l Hep„. i 
” .euLstlvee of Edward Pinwi. it,Kll.

™,d and AS-WSed Owner of Seellon j 
iriA. Books District |

T,v. notice that SI. application hap he,, 
m !•>*rsTp' - * M- R ‘hmltti a*

IkVowner in fp«- simple of ths «bow ser.
a Tax Hs'e Deed from ths *«. 

’.eiaor nt Vic toria Diet riel, and you ,r, i 
to contest the claim of th** TaxÎ-Tewè-Î within an d.y. from the rira’i 

P'lhHr“,l^' ,'Suiid Beglarry GlTlee. vie. 1 
terim Brltleh Columbia, this Mrd day of 
September. 1,1,, a T WOOTTGV,

Registrar General Of Titles.

jy*J SEATTLE
A modem,
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

$—■4 ive. end 8«e*er1 $i.- ‘Ceansltai Is lewyifcleg*
£ drop# an FIs»- $L50 Per dsy, ep

J. 1. DAVIS. trwifT

The a< companvlng letter 
so well the condition of a person whose 
n-*ryes arc weak and exhausted that 
little need be added.

The dangers of such a state of health 
Is sometimes overlooked by persons 
who do not rmiize that the next step 
is -#ftmv form of paralysis w hich leaves 
on y helpless in mind and body. ^

Mr*. Edward Schwartz, i^adysmlth. 
Que., writes:—“It Is a pleasure to let 
you knhw how I was benefited by Dr. 
«'base’s Xetiie Foo<1. I was. run down 
and weak, unable to do any house...

be absent at»out three weeks.

was discovered. In imposing the fine 
Magistrate Alexander lectured young j way. 
M'nxwetf severely for his carelessness, 
as he might have wrought great de- 

on.

Greenwooil. Oct. «.—At the annual 
meeting of the K. A S O. Pioneers’ 
Society, held In Greenwood, 8. T. Lar
son was elected president; A. S. Black, 
secretary; and J R. Jackson, M.P.P. 
tr^asur^r. The vice-presidents are 
Megraw, D. A. «'armichacl. H. Me- 
graw. J. W. Nelson. P. T. McCallum. 
John McLaren, J. H. Bromley and E. 
M. Cudworth. The following were ad
mitted as members: William Barnett, 
C\ J .McArthur. A. Sater, J. R. Des- 
rosiers and James Marshall. The next 
meeting of the society will be In Mid-

London nnd Liverpool are both at the 
level «if the sea. Glasgow Is thirty feel 
above It. Manchester Is fifty feet, and 
Birmingham three hundred feet.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

NEW CEMENT WORKS.

Put “N. A.G.” Paint on 
Your Roof ,

STOPS LEAKS AND PREVENTS 
ROOF FIRES

NEWTON & GREEE CO.
ru ft WHARF >T 1 : F FT. „ >H«

$100 REWARD
IV THE MATTER OF THE «OM- 

NIKS AFT, 1W». AND 5N- TI4K 
MATH HR OF P. r BROWN, UMIT-
7,7 ,x VOLUNTARY LIQUIDA- Shot E D, Allan or to adaquate oomp^n.,

■ I-on for the tatter’s injuries.
TION. 1,0,1 1 JUSFl'tf PKIRSON.

rxirF VOTIVE that » nieetia# of the. i__
**■*■' ‘ „ », s» Mrnwn. I #11111**.I in i

nervous, easily Irritated, could not 
concentrate the thoughts, hands and 
fest were cold, ! couhl not sleep, bad 
frequent head Srhe# and dl/.zy spells 
and palpitation of the heart.

"Nervous prostration wn< my trou- 
IcU-, but Iir. I'hnse'a Ne:~vc Fn >d cured 
it all and I « an not find words to »x- 
press my thnnkfulhess. for this wonder- 

.
The results achieved by Dr. (’base’s 

_l.Net.vg.. Fucid are often^ more wonderful 
than words can tejl. In <'ases Such as 
tills natient perslstei^t treatment Is 

lead‘1 neccssury. but you are encouraged by

Princeton. Oct. C. R. Briggs, sec
retary-treasurer of the British Colum
bia Portland Cement Company, Ltd.. 
recently arrived from Hpokahe and Is 
busy getting things In shape for active 
construction of buildings on the com
pany’s property. Onemtle. Fifteen men 
will be employed in building bqnk and 
cook houses. This force will be in
creased when the other buildings for 
manufacturing purposes are begun. 
Mining operations will also^ be started 
in due course. The -office of the com
pany and its chief place of business 
is In Princeton.

CLEAN
HEAT

By using a hot air furnace 
you obtain a clean, healthy 

and even heat.

We are sole agents for the

CANADIAN AIR 
WARMER AND 
THE KELSEY

Call ns up to-day.

E. F. GEIGER
828 Fisguard St. Tel. 226

PINNED UNDER AUTO.

New Westminster. Oct. *.—Five oc
cupant» of E, i nahtnn-s nvtrmrohtle 1»4 
a narrow escape from aarloua injury 
when the machine skidded and over

work. wax caally tired and exhausted. 1^$ 4ia laUuC iu Lite mornjllgt ^11 r 800,1 * a^‘ 1 ^ U*

I lacked energy and ambition, was very ^ vineyard, f«r thv night ik coining soon, when the old and weary
dotants nit beside the fire and crone—wad tim«* is .........

THE DAYS marching on. Lets improve the golden momenta that turned w
uavort upon their way; there’ll he time for idle dream- 

’ IngTn old' age’a wintry day ; while the mom of life is 
wi,h us let us pit up lots of hav, for time is marching on. 1 have seen 
a county poorhonse where the paupers sighed ai)d wept, for the wasted 
vears behind them, when high enrttivwt. they kept, when they held 
their Ute >arousal while the weary toilers slept, and time is marching

| have seen dead .....pie planted without sign of tears or ruth:
they were hiiatlSl to the lioneynrd like tiUn* of junk, in sooths ami

-ér, I w hen m Seattle
ùmcç "/r »'>')r!l,‘. :,7nrv.cu.r17mr,r ! =r,u, raar v„l, », « ...
«11! .m HI ■ ' on MoudVv. ,.lhe 17 th day of 1
0?teLf. 1910.' at ‘he. hour of 4 ®’cl*ok ,n I CoRNKR tth AND MAplSON STS. 
the »fU‘rnn?,,MW ^av. „,.fu ,ob#r. A.D. 11141. I Taht* una»pggj »Pop7i!*7£r1p**- We*-

Liquidator.

son giving such liiTorinaITôh Si
flthcr U», cenvieilofr^of^ the who i m.*ady «ml natural Improvcmnni until

’ th» run* Is tlmryugh# nnd complet»*, 
j Th«r» l- ‘ satisfaction In knowing 

■ that enrh and «very dmtF is bound to 
be of at least some benefi t In rebuild- 

1 ing the nervous system.
1)t. ‘A. W. .Chase’s Ncrx-c Food. 50

[XT»*

CREAMB&K 
Rolled Oats„ j,|gh rate of sped V. W Runacrea

«as pinoefl underneath the auto hut .. eore^leaae.” la a familiar rsqusat 
taken out uninjured Thc "ther when fog Bollld 0au are lerved

membera of the parly. E. Ruahton. -----
Wells Muvhte. T. P. Sperry and M.
Monk were all tossed out. hut afao es
caped wtth alight contuslona.
—  ....... c. r -—; -- . .. .

HAVE NARROW HSCAPE.

“Dated tht* mc 1

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
HNKn <th AND MAplSON STfl 
, unexcelled Popular prices. He..

«oaxUrs for Victorian* 
t T. m. BRÔPHY. Prop

eta. ft box. « for $2^.50. all dealers; or 
RdntTnfton, Rates * Toronto.
w-1t y for a free ropy of Dr. Chase’s 
Recipe». ‘ »■

thev Mhvttxs were the people who littd frioltul ttwtiy their youth ; amt 
time is marehms on. Ah, to youth.lhe yoldhu momaxta ioom a bound
less. endless gtore. arid we waste them IIS tile rhltffrra waste the peb
bles on the «lion■'f One. by one the momenta leave us, and they come 
tu ua uu more, and time is marching on I

Nelson. I let T.- Their three pack 
horaea kltta) hr a coloaaai am,*slide 
en the mountain at the back of Craw
ford hay o« Km.tenay lake, and escap
ing with their Uvea. Arthur Houghton, 
a well known rancher, and a party In
cluding Green. Shutleff and W. H. 
Wright of Spokane, have returned' 
minus camping outfit and much 
Shaken up. The party had

for breakfast. Th* flavor Is differ
ent—better—far mere delletous.

Big 35c. Sack
Be lurethat the Initials 8BK are 
printed In red otherwise you'llbedU- 
appotnted In taste and wheleaeme- 
ness. e-
Meal Eetotemieai. No Sulla

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ip 
it .j, n will tir mad* to the Board of Ltewlîî» Coninlasiouers at He next Mt- 

a tranafer from me to Angel-» 
**“*.• n/the liquor llcenso tn fnli spiritu- 
ï>OT** a fermented liquors hy rauill on th* 

--------- ou* and fffrmentM iin^ . Inn Salonn,’*
........................ .... ....... - Spirit No Î2U Wharf street, Vtetorla,
escape from sharing the fate of thrtr ritual. *t no. i-
animals The snow on the mountain» i t*i*l the *th day of septenmeriim 
la" already deep 1 ‘
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These Want Ads: Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ffjsgKSSi
per month 
per month.

architect*

WILSON. JOHN AfOhltect.

and
£TW HAROREAVW ArchlWCt. *«»"

7, Bowntn Building. Broad It. *
«. ORIFFITH. M Promt. B»o<*. > 

‘overnment street. Phone

dentists

HA LU Dental
or. Ti

». Burgeon.
and Douglaa 
TeU»r —

*OtL LEWIS------ ,Jewell Block, wr.jatee
•tree ta Victoria. B. Ç.
Ofllee. HT; Residence.

G ate echo
hour» 8 JO a- m. to d t>-

HAIRDRX8SIK0___
MISS GORDON »T*:UARÎ,

T«.'« Udlrl 7'7nat7tr.lt-
Ml wiring, .lectrlc nnd v,l*?0”"y*|. ,26
rn.nl. combings mid. up. I h ---------

LAXD BPRV»VOX*
■ORB * McORIOOR. Brb“<* J*!”*’"/

“«S. °£:-i.ronj .venu*. J. r. TMnpl.lon, m."
Igor.________________________ ____________

LEGAL

business directory
i*nvé»T,8BMEXTir under tWf !>«•» 1 

î "' W' word per Insertion; 8 Insertion.. 
1 îrlff •J’or «ord; « coni, per word 

2f*w. ft com. per line per month. »« 
yrtlmntnt for Uu than “ “

ART SLABS
LLAg*.>B*r*o

:A. R^u-..chyrçhea
and prïvaïe

î?**n and fancy glass sold. "-f"rY 
5.***d- Special terms to çontrac that 
Î5te ’* the only firm In xî5l Vleaded 
yp*sj,u^actures steel cored ^n^vxhtly 
{*ghts, thereby dispensing with unsign x 
bar.. Works and Vtore. S48 Yates street- 
7 hone 804.

* w. This holm” a co w<ÿ*,elî, .12
ecclesiastical a,id domestic D*£,ed *" 
and all kind: of ornaipnvtal 
churches, residences and public®'1 « 
«"JT*; copper and brass work a specials. 
Phone 2263. *03 Fort street.

QUA

riRZSTONS TYRB8
Baines A Brown.LITY. SERVICE.

Tates 8t.. agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS

C. W. BRADSHAW. B.rrtitM. ote.. L»w 
ChantPorr. BeetlOn .treet, VIctortA

MURPHT * «SHRR. ~rrtotoro. 
tors, «is.. Supreme and Rxeaequrrv Agents, practice In Patent Office andE£Bsk JS-*»
Austin Q. Roes. Ottawa. Ont

TRT BAINES 4 BROWN. M»
With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repaire, outer 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
tubes, bldw outs, punctures, eta. Phone 
lFT.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, on. door north of Tstro .tlrot 
Finest English billiard and pool tablas 
In city.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS -Any lev.gth in one piece, el* 

rente per fcoi Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRINO

business directory

*£.VtRTISRHENTg imd.r thl. he.d 1 
MU per word per Insertion: I lestrtlonA 
« com. per word ; 4 cot, pro word Pfr 
*cek; 50 cents per line per month. NO. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTFR. 

eterr-MH
Taxidermist arid For-

JUNK
YV ANTED—Scrap brass, copper, «ne. 

Feed, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds bj 
bottiea and rubber; hlgheet (aih 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. It» »lere 
street. Phone 1XM.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. 1. LAINO, Lanitecsp. and l*r'lng 

Oard-ner. Tree pruning and eprayutga 
specialty. Reel den ce. 1Ô38 Pandora hee. 
Phoee r: “ —

Greenhouse, corner
1-14*7- Office. WUkereoe • 

tirywn e Greenhouse, corner Cook aaa 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAVNDRT. LTDj-

Th. whit. I.undry. We gu.rontM^roi- 
cI.m work and prompt dellrorT- 

.1017. 84Î View -l root.

LIVERY 8TABIJ5S ^
CAMERON A CALWKLU-Heck ood 

livery .table.. Call, for heck* promptly 
attended to .day or night. Telephone we 
Tit Johnson street.. 

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on abort 

. notice, and tally-ho coach. Phene » 
T2t Johnson street.________ ______ _

MACHINISTS
L HAFER, General MaclilnUt. No. iw 

Government street. Toi. WÊ,. . ______

MERCHANT TAILORS

T MEDIOAL MASSAGE
MR. O BJORN FELT. Bwedi.h MkMour, I

Ml Fort .treet- Phoao 8M».
SIRS EARRMAN. electric light “*“• ;

g.dtcnl By.aa.gA MM Fort it Phone |

" MUSIC

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven ealtefactory ere the Champion, 
made exDtoasiy for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hibbs. S Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pan tare#.

BUILDING SUPPLIES . I ■

D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying full line Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Fates and Broad.

HIGH CLAPS TAILOR—Suita made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades 
suitings. 8am Kei Co.. 114 CormoranL

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. heed 1

cent per word per Insertion: » Ineerllone. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week; 50 cents Ter line per month. No 
advertisement for lege than 7® cents.____

BUSINESS CHANCES
ROOMING novate, h rooms, bringing In 
. ...fijduit. fiu ocr ifomlfr.. g.1?*,-w v0}}1 

concern; prie? • a*fi. Appiy •' w, 
• Times,

MISCELLANEOUS •*__|- • MISCELLANEOUS
AUVEBTISEMENTS under *his }

£•"* per word per Insertion; 3 insertions.
* cents per word; 4 cent* per word Pf*

; *eek; 50 cents per line per month. I*
, *2.y*rUeement for lees than It cent».

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
For SALE-a well bred Angora rain, 5

J
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. held 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertleement for lees than 10 cents.

FOB SALE—ARTICLES
teOR SALE Several planoe, used only a 

- Hiike

o*
\ eara old tî M Bernard. Mlllstreum. few months, at hftrgaln price». HlVkaitTr M..JUXIW h -........... -ow - k -maiio rtr:. -,!ppiy»TtL -rmnyim

bakery FOR SAI.E-An old «S'hllahod.
*•11 P.ylnS“„,,lncL. m lh« b-*J
town on Vancouver I.lond, good 
»°w running exptmsca »h'* flret-clas» j
K"**, ru» parncuuti» «** aDI 
Bo* AWL Time» Office.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—One g roomryl cat mg'.

Fur SALE—A team of mare*. 1.300 lb*.
I each, fi year» old. Apply Klimerty * 
! 8una, Cadboro Bay. o11

trade Fnu»-fH^uUron applV atlon to FOR SALE-Import. il registers,1 Jersey Box AIW- T.™ r.m“. ‘ ”» I <«*, »"«> mlf.Jgcd 7 vcr. D'c.mhcr
next. Just i-alved. this vuw is une of the 
beat bred animals In British Columbia ; 
price SIS. , Thome» rtlmley. bicycle 
store, liw Government street, opposite 
Spencers. ol0

FOR SALIC Mvdlum sited key safe, 130. 
Stailthageii, Indian trader, 79 Johnson 
street. \ oti

FIRST ' 'LASS MANDOLIN FOR SALK 
with case, complete, at bargain pflvt 
Hick* & Lovtck Plano Co., opposlt 
Poet Ofllee. o

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* head l 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions, - 
* cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week: 50 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

PRIVATE TUITION.
KYRLE \SYMo.NS, M A. Oxford, ne

matics. ' etc. TUT Catherine street, Vi
toria West. o34

ROOMS"for HOUSEKEEPING
TO RENT - Fl 

fooms, $3 per w
irnlshed lmuaeki;eplng 
:ek. Apply ttio Princess

ol

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

try, good woodshi*d. stable, 
house, alley In rear, large garden, 
ply on premises, -*63» Roee street

hluken
Ap-

c*

roomed roll.«a,.JD mnrof'o- 

«own. I nil. from (in-WD-m 
r.m lie p.r month lo right 
Blttmncouri*. properly ■** * V|c-
Dr.nl * Un.h.m, C3 TMM ttfrot. V1 
lorl». B. C. ‘

FOB SALE-ACREAGE
ONE Ai'RK Adjoining Athcrrrt^lown.ilc. 

prk e nhn. |73 < afdr. 6. 1?
Apply P. M . 822 Broughton air. el

08

FOR BALE—Black, white and ticked Eng 
lish setter dog, 2 years old. partly broken
and good worker. Thomas Film ley, , —<
bicycle store, 1! 10 Government street, I FOR RALE—National cash register,

manure. In large quantities, 
contract hv month or year. 
Victoria Truck & Dray Co.. 
Wharf street.

for sale;
Apply 
Ltd . 1*1»

n4

WANTED -Strong delivery horse, ipnst 
he true and noun«l, weight a-hout I.Jkl 
lbs The Staneland Paint Co, Ltd , 840 
Fort street - ox

opp. Spencer's.
FOR HALE - Young bay mare, quiet. In 

good con.lltion. Hayward & Dods.. 927 
Fort street. »30 If

For SALE—Good family cow, very qui-t 
with children’ ,, ABPIÏ. The. BI'Iïl' 
oteyde store, epposlti

SALT SPRING ISLAND-110 »crt* J
scree cleared. * ecres .d*®p
water frontage, six roomed h°^se' 
stable, c-hleken house*, good water 
Terme and particulars, apply L. v. Pem
berton. Tate* street.

SIX ACRES, seven miles out, *c"*
cleared, one of which I* planted In ap
ples. balance easy fw. clear;' prtoe ^*) 
per acre. C. C. Pemberton. > ate* street.

FOR SALE Maro (3,years <xld|. txpreas. 
harness, etc. Apply lil* Holly atreot. 
uaktande ol6

FOR SALE— Yearling Southdown rams, 
pure bred and registered. Address A. T 
Watt, P^O. Box 799, Victoria, B. C. s'Jtt

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR SALE-Farm. South Saanich M
a créa, 20 acrea cleared and in grain, two 
story house, large cellar, bam. chicken 
house*, hay. chickens, wsgon and carts, 
ha mesa, and complete set farm implé
menta. over K» large fruit troéa bearing 
fruit, about 1.000 cords wood; price 82L 
per acre, terms. $3.000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at I per cent Apply l* J: 
ramauea. 1214 Wharf street. a IS tf

METAL WORKSWASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general
teaming and contracting. Several good J------------------—-----------------------—__■. ^
teams ana sinete horses for sale. W. I PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

--- - - — • I Pornli-w wnrk ekvlirht* metal wtndOWB.

MISCELLANEOUS
, RING VP 2032 for alj kinds of mill wood, 
i Prompt delivery. ________ °“

symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone ! 
til.

Miss HARVOVRT u t. Ip “
England)!, visit* and receive* pupils for 
tuition in music For terms *PPly 
Mountain View. Beaumont. » ow 

MR. J. D. A1. -TRIPP- the dlstingulahcd 
pianist, compose and 
visit Victoria on " SS

, week for the purpose of forming a class 
In piano playing Appointments may be 
made by addressing Mr. Tripp at Chester 
Apartments. Pender and Bute streets, 
Vancouver, B. C., or Drawer iW, Vlc-

BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
•niitai. elate nnd felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. Ml View.
Phone 1773.

torla. oil

VIOLIN. FLUTE AND HARP-Mr Dan 
Green (late sergeant, solotet and teacher. 
Royal Artillery bandj. Ivondon concerts, 
etc. dfisiris pupils; terms moderate 
Harp with travelling case, also Irish 
harp, for sale cheap. Wti Richmond 
avenue.

NURSE.
NURSE-General, maternity. Phone R2310

NURSING HOME
MISS E. H. JONES. 701

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Vancouver St.
mrl tf

V----------

S TEAR»* EXPERIENCE in photo- 
graphing buildings, horses. cattle,

Croups, lawn parties, wedding groups, 
•qulmalt Photo Studio. Phone 2330. o£>

SHORTHAND
seopreiji- —,

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly UughL S. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TURKISH BATHS
B1 FORT ST., Prof. A. E. Pern well.

Hours Noon till midnight; iadlee* day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. Ull 7 p. a.

UNDERTAKER
gy J. HANNa. Funeral Director

Smbalmer. Courteous allant 
ChapeU TO Vktes etref.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. o. O. F.. 

meet. «ver. Weilnesday evening et | 
e'eloee n. Odd Fellows' Hell. Dougl.s 
etrrol. R. W. Fewroit, Dk Bec. tu 
Oov.remeet street.

COURT CARIBOO. Hai'tmT I o.~r" 
nests on lecend end feurth Monday of 
ro=h .«th te K. of P. Hell. eoro„ 
Pender, end Dougin, .trrot.. TIMtlng 
porester, welcomed Fin. Secy., L. W Kana. PvO_Bos 0M; J. W. % King.

H. OF P.—No. 1, Far Weal Lodge, Friday 
K. of P. Hell, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
•ta. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 544

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P„ me 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. 
Kaufman. K. of R. è l. Box 104.

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 1035, meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad, 
•treat. 2nd and 4ta Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Bocy.

NOTICE
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.**
Notice is hereby given that John r»v 

mond. of the City of Victoria, Brïn/h
Columbia, b* xpp.ylng to HI* EicSiil h 
*ha Govarnor-Oanaral of Canada inin* ^ .PProvel «»• P>.n, 
tlen. of Mte. of »Prk*,Pr''Iwecd to b. „Jp 
etruMed by him *n Victoria Herbal c?n" KldSSy fronting Lot «’■-
Berkley Farm. Victoria. B. < „„ , «J.deposited the .aid plane end dn.^.Ib 
of*He with the Minister of Public’^0"8 
it Ottawa, and a duplicate theSJ*"*» 
the Registrar Oener.1 nf Title, "'ih Lend Regl.iry Ofllee. V Icleru. B Ip 'h« 
that the matter of the said antm * an<7 
,W hw preeroded with et 
ot one ificnlh from the Tim, of *h,r 'i,V'1 n 
publication of this nolle. In the ••c./ '?1 
tlelitte. ' _____ ’ vlnuua

SS'Sr ’g ,k« Applicant. .ma.v.rmn.ntSv.v^.B»?.-.

Dated this Nth day of July, i»io.

A. C. MAYOR. Carpenter and Builder. ]
Repair*, contract*, promptlj- attended to. 
915 Pandora avenue Phone 1547. oil

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs, i Estimn.tee free. Write or 
call. J. Parker. 71 Moss street.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENTt 
Buj your home on the installment plan. 

| WIIXIAM C, HCL.T.
Builder and Contractor.

449 Oarbaliy Road Phone L1441
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

OPTICIAN
OVElt A SljARTEIt OF A

EXPERIENCE and fine. I
CENTURY’S

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern e*tulo- 
mrnt are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. I^naoe 
ground on the nremlaaa A. P. Blyth. 
<43 Fort street Phene 2230-

ALL FINE SHOES nr. made by the
Goodyear mavhlnr*. 'Vf bave tin- only 
Giiodyettr ma«*hlnp In n*
half soles, arwu. 7.V , f
son* Electrical Fhoc Shop, Mh fort SL

PAWNSHOP

money LOANED nn diamonds. Jewel
lery and perso:.al effects. A. A. Aaren- 
ion. cor. Johnson "and Broad.

V DUN FORD b SON. Àntrsctnrs i
and Builder*. Houses built on the In- i 
stalment plan. Plana specification* and 
estimate*. 015 Fort St. Phone 2394.

PAINTING
FRANK MFaLLOR. parting aad deemat- 

cjntrector. U2< View street Phone
jys*

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FAf'TORY— Alfred Jone*. guilder and 
contractor. Estimates given on hou*»s, 
building*, fence work, alterations, etc. 
10IKÎ Yate* street. Office phone. LlttS. 
Res . R1003.

A. MoCRIMMON. r 
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail et

000 Johnson St.

JC. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

■07 Richmond Are., Victoria. B C. 
estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksinithlng. rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Port end Blanchard.

plumbing and heating

WE ARE REVIHINil (H R LIST* nnd 
would b.- pleased lo have you Hat your 
property ttltb us. Make the Pn>" right 
and we ran sell It for you. National 
Hrally Co.. 1I£K Oovmmu-nl sire-1. 08

SlIORTHAnLT^A few pupils for Inman's 
shorthand, etc., wanted by expert 
coach ; terms mixleratr. Address Box 
715. Times

FITZPATRK’K. the great Indian herbal- 
tet (for asthma, bronchitis, corns, etc.), 
I» at 1010 Yate* street. Victoria. B. C.. 
where he ha* a full supply «if medicine. 
Anyone suffering from asthma should 

’ call and »«*e him. ttii

KOKS1LAH HOTEL, ..pp « te K A N. 
railway station, gomf accommodation, 
plenty of bird*, no license re«uilred for 
thl* district. o*

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd.. 131 Fisguard erreet, above 
Blanchard street Phone L270; residence.
R370. _____ _________ i

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
BRWKK Pil’E. Field TUa Uruu^ Firs

Clay. F'ower Pete, .etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. 7-std corner Broad and 
street*. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L N WTNtrtJN. 17» Government «treet 

Phone 3.

WELL FURNISHED OFFICE TO LET 
in dav time, including services «d jani
tor ten dollar* per month Apply Box
103*. 1* o________________  0*

ALLAN CASE—Public meeting. Pioneer 
Hall, Broad street. Fridai 7th October, 
at 8 P m.. to discus* matters In aid of 
Justice to common humanity o7

TmERHM A K TNG Cost time* Udle** *utis. 
children’* wear. 725 Fort street. o7

THÊ HE8T Bt'Y ON THE MARKET A 
good 7 roomed house, on yurç^JrH, near 
King's road, togeUier wllh Urge lot, 
with fruit trees, etc., running through 
to lane, price for qîllck sate, easy
terms. National Realty Co,, 1222 Gov
ernment street. °*

8NAP-.A 7 room, thoroughly modern 
housed on large lot. Prtn< « s* avenue, 
near City Parl^, street recently boule- 
varded and paved; price for days
$4.200, easy terms National Realty Co.. 
1232 Government street, 08

PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW FOR KALE 
—Containing 6 rooms, bathfuonu' pantry. 
cellar, cfment iiucnteltt
arid fireplaces, everything modern, on 
car line, one block from school, fire 
hall and churches; to be sacrificed a* 
owner is leaving city. Apply owner. 
Box No. 721, Times. o7

A GOOD-HOCHE AND LOT. on Hillside 
s venue, for $1.566: a bargain. rnuat be 
Soil! at olive. Apply Be* N". 71«. Tlme*_

FOR HALE—The whole, or part occupied 
by dwelling, of the valuable corner at 
main entrance to Park, having 2ft4 feet 
of south frontage on Park, 2M" feet «>i!. 
HeywOtnl avenue, and 66 feet on Park 
road, on easy terms. For particulars ap
ply at Mayor's Office, City Hall, from 2 
to 4 p. m. oS

WANTED—To purchase, u- four or -five 
room cottage; must be moderate In price; 

«H-, .a .drawers, .coat 4^"'. , «Spring Rid*. Ulsukt prefer red. A«l-
*eM- v-rr reasonably; Apply R^m . dress Box AW2. Times Office <*»

*. Moody Block. 08 ;----------------- ----------------- -
WL HAY h CLIENTS wanting medium

PINGRKB MINES. LIMIT B 1>—Share
holders are particularly requested to at
tend regular directors* meeting on Moty 
mty, Mth ucloter„ at S D "V ro.tmpor 
ant business Will b> dTscuased.. Josei 
I'elrsQo, acting secretary.

S.’IO AND 13c. STORE-Dealers In notions, 
hardware, tinware, glassware, enamel- 
ware. china, Htationery, ladles' neck 
wear, men'* ties, toilet articles, soaps, 
dry good*. Jewelry, candy, toys, hosiery, 
post card# SWT ribbons.. Nothing oyer 
16c. K. P. Charlton A Co.. Ltd., 11» 
Government street.

FOR SALE—Bulbs, hyacinthe, tulips, nar
cissi. crocuses, snowdrops, etc. Jay A 
L o., 1107 Broad. 026

Priced houses in James Hay district 
WI-.U have you gut lur Sale? National

ty 1222 Govemincrtt street, "ug'*
^AlfTED Bri ~TTF VSÜTI " tlmirel kfo^' 

2.0x6.(i, HHiiblnation lock. etatv pries and 
parUcularw. Box Arn TJuu*.

WANTED—Hand
warehouse. Box

power__ elevalur
A299, Time*.

WANTED—Two g*»n4tem*a, ahafe room, 
with board; home cooking. l«)Ki Yate*.

——----—- - ------- -—----------. ole

XY'ANTED—To rent, within easy distance 
city. 4 or 5 roomed housé, with stable 
and some ,gn»und attached. Apply B«>x 
tS8, Time*. 0>..

FOR 8ALE—23 ft. x 9 ft. Columbia River 
sailing cruiser, ketch rig. P. O. Box 92T

AMERICAN STAMPS lor sale at Times 
Office. *14 tf

FOR PALE—Portable locowiotlve holler 
■ »wl engine, 11 In. x 14 In. cylinder, on 
wheels. English make, suitable for port- 
•bie sawmill or tie mill. Apply Duval 
Bros , Royal Oak P. O. _______

FOR «ALfc-Otta AIÎTa Cnalmets BiRTOCir ^ 
motor, 90 b. p., nearly new, tn good or
der. Apply Shswnlsan Uke Lumber 
Co., Ltd.. Government street IT** ”

FOR BALK New, modern, « roomed 
'bungalow, large lot, on Quadra street, 
lacing North YY'ard park, price $3.3oo’ 
|800 cash, balance as rent. Also Alberni 
town lots. $100 each; $36 cash, balance 
$10 montoly. Apply owner. Box A174 
Tiro.. .u tf

MOTHERS, bring baby to E*««ulmalt to 
be photoed: the. outing will do him good 
and the photos will please you. Phone 
253*. o22

VICTORIA BCAVENGLNO CO. 
1S26 Qovernmont street Phone «C 
and garbage removed.

Office.
Ashes

SECOND-HAND GOODS

j DRESSMAKING — Winter costumes,
1 coal*, skirts, evening dresses. it» 
! Quadra Phone R920. O20
! TO RENT-A BAKERY, on «’hainbers 
! street. Call and see It; in good order 

John B. Lovell, 1160 Ylew Street. *20 tf

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK STABLES—First-

class carriages at all hours; all orders ; 
promptly attended to. James Birney. 
Prop. Tel. BO, . . o24

PHONE 1747—Highest «kwh prices for 
cast-oft. clothing YV-Ill be ptea*e<l to 
cal! at any addre** Jacob Aaroneon, 
STti Johnson street.

SILK GOODS. ETC.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CLEANED-Defective flue* 
Wm. Neal. 10U Quadra St

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1010.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OENTS* CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired! 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walker. 70S Johnson St. Just 
east of Douxlae. Phone L1967.

CUTE <)N & <vO . 7U Talc* *tre«t. Deal, r* 
In and manufacturers of ladte*’ *llks. dry 
«iMHk vtc. Employmej.t «dice. C»m-
tracts taken for Chinese labor. Phone 
2634.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEE MI NO BROS.. *«*»£>.. Customs Brok

ers. Out o? town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

^URED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government.
Telephone 1661. ; Res,. R1071.

DECORATORS
MELLÔR BROS. LTD.-Wall papers, 

paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone til. 706 Fort street

QL’ONO MAN FUNG CO.—All styles of 
kîmonae. fine Ivory waree and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, «reps, 
etc.. Çanton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
ailk goods, ladles’ fana, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs- 
dress patterns: prices to suit ad purser 
1718 Government street P O Box |g

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPHEM^ 

Oererol trucking end rxpr.M Purnl- 
lure and pl.no moving a epaelalt. 
Charge. reMonahla Phone qg. mi 
Langl.y .IrroL

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reaeonahl. 

chargee. I. Walah * Bona Baker’, 
Fed Stord. M0 Tales .trrot

DETECTIVES
FkClFIC DETECTIVE AIIENCT. 909 

Government slrt-el. Phone 2171.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE BYE' YVORKS—Ladies’ and 

gents’ suits cleahed and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. ITS Government.
Phone 2004. ___

w C STEAM DYE WORKB-Tha largset 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 

Country orders solicitait Tel 
C. Renfrew, proprietor.*£cei.

employment agency

MR8. P. K TURNER, Employment 
Agency, removed to 71S Fort street, the 
Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours, 10 a. m 
to 1 p id . 2 to 5 p. m. o4

L N WING ON. 1700 Government istreet.
' Phone JB. ’ ^ .

ENGRAVERS

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOOVXn. B. C.
tVm. Wain.. Mgr , 7» Alexander St. Tal. Sum 

It you n».d good, reliable helo you mue, 
get tkero from a reliable man, whose repu- 
■.etlon will bear strict Inveotlgktton.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

and deal E 
Wharf stroei

ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
^rS.W„d ?Si §§sh«- -

FISH

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRaY CO—
Telephc-'V 12. Stable Phone 171*.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. XU kill da 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT *f young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
hoard A home from homo. M2 Pan
dora avenue.

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIO A* STAND
Government street, lately **pt a 
Frank Le Roy, an«l will be pleased to 
see his friends and fôrnier customers 
All first class hnunZe oT Toba.co and 
Cigars In? atoUi. ___ _____

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.- "

In the Matter of an Application for . 
imprint re < ' ''u't of Tttte To Lot uT
Shawnlaan District. 1

Notice te hereby given that ft I. my .
♦ .■ntlon. at the expiration of one mnh?,* u>. d„,r „L ,n, nr.L ouLfeLT!;

ras. j. ivmtiusswuRTM-AU kinds Of -, Dopboare CF«.«,veu,>n.
fresh, salted and smoked fish in season hereof. “ | r°»e 6f
Free delivery W all parta t city èli i TU <- ^ d*y 0f ******Johnson 8t. Phone R30B. Kulm ,,iL °f p<?bl,*mry. rjç'

. and numbered ...iw.

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
8. Y W< H »TTt IN 

Regislrar-GeniTui of Titles 
rtstry offlee, Victoria, d p------------------------  - _________________ Land Registry 0«ce Victoria, BC'Th»

all KINDS OF SILKS and Pongro 1m- I'***1 <Uv l0-
ported direct from Chmg. Ladles* tall- 1“"' “*----------
frr.g done to order So Kee. 1222 Broad

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per
sonal tuition and speed practice In short
hand. typewriting. bookkeeping *n<i 
commercial subjects. lnclu«ilng English 
and French, write at once to the Excel
sior Business College. Room 5, Sylvester 
Block. Yates sttect Ql|

CORPWOOD-2120. and cordwood free, for 
ctesring the northcrlv If acre* of the 
easterly half of lot 40. Esquimau road 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. o. gj

TO THE CITÙaCHi OF VICTORIA - 
Names and addresses wanted of prospea- 
tlve eettle.rs and home buyers now jiv
ing Hi British Isles and Canada Hess* 
tend such frames to Vancouver Island 

• p. velopment league. In, M. Broughton 
■treet. Victoria. Literature and fuit in
formation forwarded to all names fur
nished. __ __ __________

WAI TURN, eleentng. Ironing. imjsdjnA 
low pvlcsK W0 Government street, Tte
torla. ______ .______ ■

KWQNO BANG LUNG CO-Flrat-cl,.. 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
rhop 8"ev. r.oodtes. etc. 62$ Cormora"* 
street. YioUria. R C___________ ol

FOR SALE—A nice home on Burnside 
road, view over Portage Inlet, contain
ing $ acres, worth $3.000. can be sub
divided. a new « roomed house, coat 
$1.800 end new earn, cost' $275. good 
water, land all fenced, ready to move 
Into: will tg>e $4.5<k.', your own terms; 
will take City tels a* part payment 
Coles * Oddr. 1705 Broad street. Jylf tf

A^HaNDSOME. motiern $ room'dwelllng 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling; the location Is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No 
1218 with extra la-ge street frontage; 
price $1500, «vn terms of one-third cash. 
baTânce cart be arranged. B. C. La^d »
Investment Agmry. JM tf

WANTED—Owners to list houses for site 
or rent with us Shaw Real Estate 7071 
Yates, Phoct 1084.____ mlS tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria West; the price le 
away down; act quickly. Box Aim 
Times ml tf

FOR 8AI^E—POULTRY & BOOS
FOR SALE—About 100 White YYyendotto 

pullets. Apply B. G. Halgh, Royal Oak.
*24 tf

LOST AND FOUND

SHACKS FOR BALE, 10x1*. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, eor. Vancouver and Tatea.

GkEENHOUBKB^ flat bottom boata. long
ladders, steps, meat safes, d >g houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
iou3 Yates St . cor. of Vancouver St.

FOR SALK—Rirte, 303. Ravage, $15; shot
gun, $12; large trunk, $7.50; cornet, ■"Wil
liams." $12.50; roller skates, $3.50. sur
veyor’s^ compass, $6. Jacob Aaronson, 
572 Johnson *tr«et. six doors below Gov
ernment. Tel. 1747.

WANTKDH.OOO babies between now tin«l 
Xinas to be phoregraphed at the Esuu - 
malt Photo Studio.- PhonèÎ538. *0

WANTED-To rent, o or 6 room furnished 
' house, close In; no children. Apply p.

__ IQ, Box 146.______________
TIMBER LIMIT WANTED—Wo have 

purchaser for h good stxed British Col
umbia timber limit. YY’rite, giving foil 

’ particulars arid cruisers' reports, Mul- 
holland & Co.. Toronto, Oqt. olû

WANTED-A second-hand stove* 
-• Hrghvst prrees paid *r 

Foxgord’s. IW? Douglas street. Phone

PLAN TO HOLD FIRST

IMPERIAL EXPOSITION

Number ol Prominent Men in 
Great Britain Favor Proposal 

for Year 1915

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and lob- 
bin*. call on J. W. Bolden, carpani.r 
end Jobber, cornet Fort and Quadra. 
TeL 1.1751

ROOMS AND BOARD___
TO IÆT—Largb unfurnished rdsm. use r.C, 

kitchen, good grounds, best p^rt of city, 
rent $10 iier’month. Phone 2490. 08

TO LET—Large furnished rooma. 
1517 Quadra, cor. Mason.

Apply
08

TO RENT—Furnished rooms. 429 Govern
ment street, 3 minutes from Government 
Buildings. o7

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, $1.50 per 
week, with board if wished. 2610 Qoy- 

- ariHRent irtreet^ o31

L08T--8ilver pendanF with chain, blue 
•rtamelled. Reward Apply 610 Pandora, 
near Government. Phone 2439. os

FOR SALE—LOTS
A~ HOMK8ITE nr xperqiatlnw rm Hlftrk— 

wood street, a lnrg" lot for $7iOO. 3 blocks 
from car and less than 1 mile from P.jst 
Office, $!<*> cash and $10 a month Shaw 
Real Uatate Co., 707j Y'attw street. o7

Ft ) RT8A LE—Corner of .Mark- t and Doug
las streets, one lot with two house*. 
Apply 2725, on the premise* 08

A BARGAIN—Three fine lots. tor. Edmon
ton road and (Tharles. wouM sub-divide 
into 4 good lot*. 41.200 cash, or easy
terms. Apply moawsg®. ~ . , «rtô

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR SALE—Lots 45 and 46 Pendergast 
street, dose to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park, price Sl.COQ each, easy 
tefms. If. F. Pullen, The Wigwam,” 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1605. s3 tf

ROCK on lots 1 and 2. corner Esqulmalt 
and Dunsmulr roads, free Tor removal. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolhile P O. o7

POPLARS, .corner of Belleville and Gov
ernment, next to Empress Hotel; best 
one dollar per day house In city. Mis* 
L. J. Green oL9

TO LET—Double and single furnished 
rooms. 810 Douglas, cor. Humboldt. 
Phone L21S5. ol3

HOLLIES, 756 Courtney (late Rae>. Room 
and board; table boarder* wanted; meal 
tickets, $6. Mims Hall. Tel. L1616. 014

FOR GOOD ROOMS, VANCOUVER- 
Forty rooms Just opened ; everything new 
and modern The Tourist, 107 Çordova 
street, Vancouver. oil

TO LET—Large furnished room, 
modern conveniences. Apply 6® John
son. Phone R906. old

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van
couver. 75 rents night. The New Tour
ist up the marble steps, 107 Cordova 8t>

IN VANCOUVER stop at The Tourist, 
modern and newly furnished, 107 Cor-

ROOMS AND BOARD. In all parts of the 
city. No charge. War burton 4fc Co.. 
Government St. (upstairs). a!7 tf

ROOMS—$4.00 per week. The Sylvester. 
713 Yatea Street. Modern and newly 
furnished.

fïïte PORTLAND ROOMS; 73 Yates St. 
Steam beat and hat and cold running 
water In each room; rates moderate. 
Phone 2404.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

WANTED—Young woman for genernl —_ 
house work, other help kept. Apply 918 hoMKSITE-4200, 92a cash. $l«i monthly, 
(ifw* street ol2 ! 34 block* from car, 50x112 feet. Pem-

—— ------- —------------ ^------- -—;— - berton St Son, corner Fort and Broad.
w a\TFD-Cook for family of three;__.. . -----------------------------------------------------

other help kept, comfortable home *«>.►,! ! INVESTORS have bought I'aritdale lots 
Hvx A U Tim«'.« 06 tf at $200_ea; ’

WANTKD—-A woman 10 do washing and ! 
house work occasionally Apply at once !
Lees. 902 Blan« hard wttret ______ ^J>7 j

YvXnYED-—Immediately. «Iderly woman ONLY 2 Parkdale lots left of orlgluul 
as mother's help. Apply Mrs. If. Mack- ! number, three-quarters of the last two 
Hn. 918 Cook street. 03 j Mock* r.e-pureha*e«l are sold. On sate

for 1200 each. $25 cash, and $10 month-

NEW HOTEL BRVNSVVICK-Beet love 
lion, no bar, strictly first-class, specie, 
winter raiealtwo entrances. Corner 
Douglas and vatea Phone 217.

HELP WANTED—MALE

h and sot.l for $300 unU $35(> 
each. Only half block left. Cleared and1 
cultivated Some are only 31 block* 
f.om car. Pemberton St Son, corner 
Fort and Broad.

WANTED-A 
proposition.

first-via»* salesman, 
Apply 611 Fort street.

WANTED-A llmltfd number of youqg 
ladles to complete <'>«»* »n practical 
Dermatology A full course includes 
halvdreselng. marcel waving, ha!.- dye- 
l„g and bleaching,, scalp treatments 
facial massage for removing wrinklr*' 
blaVkheade and btemlshe* of the skin) 
manicuring and children • ha r cutting 
wig Tnaking and hair work In all 
branche*. Good positions are casflv recured bv graduates from this Colieii 
rourso opens October Lth. Full- par
ticulars on appllvatjon trvthç Secretary, 
Miss Eva Powell. Canadian College 0« 
T)ermatoiogy. 723 Pender street, Vancou
ver, B. C- oil

WANTED—Stnmg woman as general help 
at the B, C. Orphan* Home., Apply 1 a 
the Matron, between ■"'* * — **■ - -n 2 and 4. of f and 8

Z——8,7 tf

ply BS» «■ i««">r. oitio Bpfncfîç
l td._____________ _______ 1yi tt

WANTED-^At once, apprentices to lenrn 
dressmaking Apply to Ml*s McMillan 
3rd «00s. David Spencer’». I,td. jü t(

WANTED-Otris and T®ung ladles whs 
have had experience as defks steady 
employment. Apply David, s pence r 

m3 tf

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

WANTED—TEACHERS
W AlfFK 1 »—Teacher for Bearer Point

St-npoL salary $4« per month Apply ,\. 
Mr I .«*rin*n. S< . . sr h-»c'. *" ‘•»«*cc . eh*

ly. Petr.berton A Son. corner Fort and __

YY'ÀNTED-A first-class man (none other 
need apply) to take charge <«f real en- 
taie department for established finsn 
dal house; «ommlesion basis. YVe sup- 
pi v everything, including advertising, 
office, stationery, etc. Apply P. O. B«*x 
KM. city. _________ oil

WANTED Engineer, by Standard Steam 
Laundry. Ml -View. . s30 tf

Arrangements for holding an Imper
ial exhibition in London, probably in 
1915, ure proceeding. Seeing the good 
results which were obtained by the 
South African products exhibition held* 
In 1907. Sir Piÿter Stewart Bam, who 
its chairman of the genk*raI executive 
council of the South Africa National 
Union, conceived the idea of a large 
Imperial exhibition to be held In Lon
don. The year 1915 has been tentatively 
chosen because it I* hoped that the 
next colonial conference will be held In 
that year; because, on June 23. 1915. 
the present Prince of Wales will be 
celebrating his twenty-first birthday; 
and, further that year will be the 
seven-hundredth anniversary of Magna 
Charta. Exhibitions have been held in 
London and other parts of the Enjpire 
within the last twelve year* which 
have shown what foreign countries can 
do In this direction: but it is a long 
time since an exhibition has been held 

j In London showing what the Mother 
jCountr) aad the various oversea st?it. < 

can produce and mahufacture. It is 
, hoped that all parts of the Empire will 
I be able to compete in a friendly way to 
j a»\ow exactly what can be prbducetl 
! and manufactured by them.

'th ! It is intended that DrotnInent per- 
t»r>- sons shall visit the various British 

overseas states in order to get the peo
ple thoroughly interested in the 
scheme; and this will also have to be 
done In England. Scotland Ireland Qtwt 
YY'ale*. It Is hoped; indeed, that while 
the exhibition is open the occasion 
may lie taken advantage of to hold 
congresses which shall deal with quos*- 
lions of Rgrtcnltnre, commerce, press, 
shipping, education, etc.; In fact, all 
matters that will tend to bring the 
,Mother Country and the oversea states 
closer together. All profits from the 
exhibition will be used to further ob
ject# in...the interests of the Empire.

A letter has been received from Mr. 
Chamberlain stating that he thinks the 
scheme a good one. and wishing It 
every success. The same remark ap
plies to YVlnston Churchill and Colonel 
Seely, under secretary of state for the 
colonies. The high commissioners for 
Canada, South Africa and Australia 
have not only Joined the committee, 
but have promised to give every assist
ance possible. Sir YY* Hall-Johes, the 
high commissioner for New Zealand, 
whilst In full sympathy with the move
ment, Is at pres< rtt In negotiation w ith 
hi* Kovernment on tlfv matter. ~ Lord 
Strathcona has helped, in a great way 
to get prominent Canadians interested 
in the movement.

YVOMKX OFFEND.

OAK BAY, lot $450. A; y reasonable
terms. 1 block from car, level, grassy 
Pemberton A Son. Corner Fort and

PARKDALE -6200 per lot,, monthly 
ment* Pemberton St Son, Fort 
Broad.

pay-

LALMJKÏ t OR SALE-On tflmcou 
street, block 28. lot 20. triangle shape 
price $4kvw. Al-yly 17v9 Government Ft 

* J27 tf

SITU ATI N WAST'D—FEMALE
ENGLISH LADY YY'anta poa.tlon as com- 

penJou nurse, houaekeeper, or care of 
children, 5 to 10, light house work, coun
try preferred. Box .'88 Time*.

SITUATIONS * WANTED—MALE

WOCTD, WIRE AND METAL LATHER. 
C. W. Bander*. 817 Broughton street. o28 j

BOT WANT :r> One niai can drive, and
must know town. Box A175, Times.

SALESMAN $50 per^week selling newly 
pHtentcd egg-beater. Sample and term*. 
25c Money refumled If unsatlsfartory 
Coilettv Mfg. Co., Colllngwoud, Qnt.

PERSONS having waste space In cellar* 
outhQU*®* or stable» can make $jj to 
per week growing mushroom* for ne 
during fall and winter month*. Now is 
the best time to plant. For full particu
lars and 1VIUll rated booklet write -Mont
real Supply Company, Montreal.

$2 00 TO lu-W A. DAY SLJilu--Pleaaant,
honorable work at ypur own home, for 
nan or woman. No experience or cap. 
tst nceesaary. pur company with am- 
„le capital will furnish work and plana 
• free. Jîclward McOarvc^y

CARPENTER want* empluym«-nt. a ecus- 1 
turned i«. lM‘riv4« work, or outairte if nec« a- 
navy Aildrêke Joeeph '*—-*■ -
street. Ne^ftfk, N. J ■

A YOUNG MAN. 19, who ha* come 
through the « oltege for shorthand iut.1 
tyoewritlng, 1» open for a situation. Ap-

v No. 079, Times Office ,,v

1 absolutely free
Toronto. Ont.

raf^y-£5K‘,*8' • WANTED—SMART BOY about fourteen protector «roll». 11 Hprln, ! W* >, ol »«*■■ w.llI rortroimoodfcl. Sl.P to tho pc 
' 01 loner * Mlulwll Co.. LtO. till tlon ™itr

READ THE DAILY TIMES

STOUT BOY WANTED—Ons that can
drive. Apply K». Time* Office.

removal notice
THOMAS CATFKKALL. Mteter an 

and contractor, has removed*» *t
•trest- *bov- uuadra. tek «Oh

tes,

Burgomaster of Hatterslulm Issues 
Prutlamatlon In. Ibeard to S* *ih1#*1- 

Mongvrlng.

The burgomaster of the thriving 
town of Hattorsheim“has declare»! war 
on svatidal-mongcrlng women. He hag 
issued u municipal prq.clamafk»n call
ing attention to the frequency of pros
ecutions for libel and alandiT. result
ing in better enemies and costly litiga
tion. The cause, nays the burgomaster, 
ts uTeuatly ,ths same Wmië the m**n 
are hard at work, the women fritter 
away their time gowriptiUr arid quar
reling, yteir children neglected and 
their households suffering from lack of 
care. YY'lien .‘the breadwinner comes 
home at night he hears the day’s 
events untruthfully related. Then as 

of Id# angry wife he must go 
pdlfce. a lawyer or mi- arbitra

tion court proclamation con
cludes by bating chat poor relief 
henceforth wTir dnlÿ tie given in excep- 
tional eases to people who 
cl pa led In scandal
police etMH£g,,bsep InatruvUd to

■ rn land
lords arid tenants against them *
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l “DOG WILL HAVE HIS DAY"
J —Shakespeare (Hamlet).

S Tl pays tu fc.'Pjrymtr ilog ih gtmd condition. Let him have lits 
day with good wholesome foods, sut-h as these flue

-DOO BISCUITS.
SI‘RATT’8 PATENT FIIIO. for yuppies and dainty feeding

logs. Per suck ................................................................. 50<t
SPKA I T'S 1)00 HISt'l ITS, savk....... :........................... 50c
POP1IAM S RICK CAKES. package............. .............. .35<f
IMPIIAM1+ IX)G MISCl'lTft, ge>k,.65e, or by the box, per

pound............................................... »......... ....................... 8C
lloDN'iM HOUND MEAIj, 5-lb. hags, each........................50<?

i

\ DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
i lNfv lTNn:*NT GROCERS. - l«7 government 8T
5 Tel». 50. fl, K. Liquor Dept Tel. UftX

DRASTIC ORDER 
BY THE POLICE

DISORDERLY HOUSES

ORDERED TO CLOSE

Immoral Women Must Leave 
Their Haunts, on October 

’ - , . 31 Next"

/

The Exchange
738 Port Street.

Phone 17IIZ,

H -ad'piarti rs for the finest 
polishing cloth ever dia-

enrered.

REDIO
Kirs! conargnment aold out. 

Kp’sli stock mi Friday.
For Housework.............25<“
For Motors and Launches

at.. ........................................50c

STILL SEARCHING

FOR DYNAMITERS

. (Coil! UlU+'d fftmi puge 1.)

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

i nig lit of Septembt*r 9*.- • The hotel eiff 
\ plbyreg i

truffa vieil until the Ktite was drawn 
into the diee-UMrion of the ~ disaster. 
TJiev believed U carried a gasoline vp- 

! Rlne. *-• . ,
Mayor Alexander and the city council 

! will be petitioned by the Metal Trades 
' council to put a stop to the Los All- 
; gelvs Times' reiteration of the charge 
that union lab- r wiW responsible for 

| the explosion that wrecked the Times 
building, sending a svore of men to 

| their death.
I The Metal Trades council passed

As an aftermath of the meeting held • 
a few weeks ago in the city hall, under 
the auspices of the Voters' League j 
and the Ministerial Association, an 
order has been Issued to Chief Lang- 
! y by the police commissioners to j 
close all the house* in the restricted I 
district.

According -all - landlords owing houses 
on c’liatlmm, Herald, Discovery and 
FUguard streets and other quarters 
where pTofnlsfs llie In Id fs fis nwwt frrrj, 
immoral purposes, arc to be Informed 
by Chief Langley that they shall, on 
putn or iwuserutton under the prtnris* 
ions of the Criminal Code, see to it » 
that their premises are not furttier j 
used Ss disorderly houses, and the 

liceupanta _of • the place» will 
receive ninjilar warning. Tlio order 
of the commission was communicated 
to the denizens of the restricted dls- 
trict lust night when police officers 
personal!) visited tits premlsse and 
conveyed the warning.

Tliere Is. it is said, no intention of j 
proceeding against the owners, lessees 
or occupants at present. Criminal 
promeut Ions will he taken only If the 
order is not obeyed on the date set. 
October 31.

It will be recalled that the meeting 
at the city hall which led up to this 
action on the part of the pellce com-

Instrurted by W. a. Cameron. Esq., we 
will lkIL Ml his re^den< «’•

641 government street.
(Opposite Parliament Buildings)

.. ...ON

Tuesday, Oct. 11th
V I P. M.

All His Select and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects

. . missioners was held In secret, but it
resolutions setting forth the claim tlm wag ilWvertalncd that the most alarm- 
many other organizations and persons \ jng statements were made by several 
have been in open enmity with the | np^ui^t-g. pr Ernest Hall was one of 
Times and that in the absence of d‘‘ftn- i prjme movers In the agitation for 
He- proof any .►n*> -v4 these uuehL, aa 1 the- chwong **f 44+e rv^lriv-t**!. district, 
reasonably be TicIJ resfxYnilbk’ for’tin- ' alleging in support of Ms |*osition 
disaster as labor. • The resolution calls that a large percentage of the male 
upon the mayor ami the council to eu- j popylation was bring ruined physically 

! force the American fundamental prln- a„ we|| aa morally 
I elple of assuming all persons innocent 
; until proven guilty.

HAT ALL A OIL WELLS.

Remarkable Demonstration of Yield
ing Capacity of Amalgamated 

Properties.

Full Particulars Later.

MAYNARD SOX, Atirfloneer».

! - A dispatch from Katalla, Alaska.
| says: "The Amalgamated Develop
ment Company's well No. 2. at the 
head ol Katalla slough, has been the 
source'of n number of surprises of late 
In the absence of a log of this jvell. 
the present management can only

' ! guess at the probable location of the 
j oil strata which furnishes the oil and 
I the gas which, for years, lias issued 
! in small leaks from between tin- six 

1 ! and eight-inch casing. This well Is 
j something over 1.1«0 feet deep, with 
slx-lnch casing extending to the hot - 

l tom. To let the oil into the casing, as 
’• u preliminary to pumping, about 200 

beds. feet of the pipe was taken out several 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and (ja.y* ago. 
jots of otl>er goods. Davies A Sons. 'Thr „,x-in« h easing with the ele- 

" ■ C‘~,r:c M»' !in11 t - Elites str>- g a CSPr
j, ping for the oil, and as soon as It was

Tlvre wefe many at the meeting who 
expressed themselves as opjsised to 
the drustic action now contemplated, 
pointing out that in many other cities. 
Winnipeg, for instance, a. similar 
» losing-up order had had the reverse 
of .-..itierfactory results—the inmates of
the,

Davies & Sons »
AUCTIONTSRI 

E65 AND KS TATES STREÈT

TO RENT
Home and cottage, central; for , 

pianos, sealers from 35c doxen.

T~A~T<TRST UNIVtîttffPfY IN STATES1 Parted, «od foi several hours thore- 
• ________ after, oil under great pressure of gas

Nqw York, Oct. 2.—Columbia .Is the 
largest uhlYersity In America, accord- 
Hrg- to the uflkfiil rcgUtraliou. an
nounced after the new and old students

gushed forth at the rate of hundreds 
of barrels an hour.

. "A couple of days 
1 pump wag ptrt~ on the wfTT 
! flowing again and had tilings its own 

had been enrolled for eleven days. The way for a time, throwing oil to the top 
tout iiukibcr In the unlveratty to date of tlic ilrrrivk. Considering that this 
I, 7m which is 4M more than were I oil was coming up through two-inch 
enrolled at the final registration n year : tubing, tin- -apaelty of which was 
Bg„ end 13Î.U more than had registered j Ifsaened at least one-half by the 
ut a corrmponding date last year . sucker-rods, It was a remarkable 

Sat slr.gh department «I the uni- 1 demonstration or gas pressure 
verslty fell off in registration. - and i "A still more remarkable demon- 
,1,erê were large gains «H along the St ration was had a few days ago. when 
li-'e It is expected that by the end of ' the remaining Ron fee, of slx-lneh ças- 
the prerent month, when the final re* 1i* and wo feet of tubing inside of It, 
c-l’Utien hgurês are fn

houses. Instead of leavlpg the 
scattering throughout the respect- 
rCsldi ntlal |*ortions of the city.

ALLAN GUILTY OF MURDER

(Continued from page 1.)

ttv. total wtü I wHgbimr in all about ten ton*, were
be well on toward S000. as after this 
I4roe- htKt year SS9 new students reg
istered for the course.

forced up from the eight-inch casing, 
Ititrrwing the pent up g A* to escape 
and a thousand or more barrels of oil. 
When the well went on tiie last ram- 
’•age it mad* a rcf>ort so loud that 

- .-"'n. dJiUnri .1 v. • " 11 ç ! ; t 
(liât the boiler had exploded."

The deserts of Arabia nr»* specially re- j 
markable im »be|r pillars of send, which 
are raised by the whirlwinds, and have a'
xy . i*»h*t r»-!.e*.ubitt»if lu-their appearance { . L ------ --------------- —
to waterspouts When- the British Association—met «n

-------:-------' - - - j Sheflb Id thirty-one years ago, aviation
The Shah .of 1‘frsia pos*r--%es, perhaps. J and its probable future were treated of In 

(.£.*. HMISC valuaiiic pipe tik.Uic. world. U ) a paper which was. gaven by F. W. 
b- longs to Tils' line!-' who received It from ftrearey. hon secretary of the Aeronauti
cs m.mdfatber. It I» the Persian official ! . al Society of Great Britain. "Fllgitt ami 

id is smoked oûly 'oii state occa- | Its' Imitation", was .ills special theme. Mr
^tops. Pl_ is set with rtiblvs and diamond», 
and is v til tied at S.s*f.<*wi. XVhetv the Shall 
|; not using the pipe it 1r kept in.a glas» 
case and •aiffully' guarded by.» high 

-cmitt-OfflclaL------  ------ *

Brea rev said that us flight had been 
: atidndantly proved to la* merely mechani- 
i cal p<iwer. man's transit through the »i»- 
j from place to place was only a matter o(
I time.

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest mid best production that ean be made.. It will 
save two-thirds of its eost in the saving of fuel. Come ih and 

sec one.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
52. -. y Cor. Broad and Ystes Streets.

GREEN TOMATO PICKLE Ï
A FAMOUS RECIPE

p, vk tueem Tomaluc* aUved* 6 Muge uuiuim. *hre«l. 1 teacup salt ever 
nix thoroughly and let remain over night ; pour off liquor in the morn-■■■■ mu

hi g und tlirow it, .r\.\\ mix 2.quarts water and 1 of vinegar and boll twenty
'» minutes'; drain' and -throw ...............way; take quart* vinegar. 3 I he. sugar, :
tablespoon* each of allspice, Moves, oêiintunou. ginger and mustard and 12 

-fed fine, boiljfrom one to two hours. Ppt aWaÿ In a stone

35C

Bpeu peppîrs chopped 
crock’ *

GRBFN TOMATOES. TOrDAY, 8 lha
Pt\T r.qcA', TOMÀTORÜ, basket
FINE NEW CALIFORNIA FIOM. packet ................... ....................... ...............i fa-
HNE TAMLE PEACH Eg, basket.............  ........ .......................... . 90c.

the West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 add 1781.

the close of his address: "You will 
number among V4»ur saddest moments 
of your lives when you recollect you j 
have left liehlml you for the hang
man's rope one whose self-control had 
hrfen destroyed." He concluded by fix
ing the crime on society which, while 
allowing alcohol to be sold broadcast, 
took every precaution against other 
poisons. He asked why had society npt 
guarded this? "To hang an Insane 
man dti murder." he charged the Jury 
anti roncitiding said : "The vortalw -4a- 

• about to close on this life drama, and 
the responsibility for this man’s life Is 

I yours now."
later, when the • Mr Alkmali having complimented 

c.mment » <T (Tie .couriseTYfir the prisoner* nrr TiTii ad - 
dretis, went over the evidence in de
tail and held the prisoner on the morn
ing pf the murder had been particu
larly sane, lie had gone up and down 
stairs for the purpose of keeping a 
watch for C&pt. KlNston. and when: he 
saw him did not hesitate to shoot Re
ferring to insanity. Mr. Aikman said 
thrri* hafl been a controversy for many 
years between the medical and legal 
professions as to the correct definition 
of insanity. However, tin* Jury had to 
drtert^itne upon the legal definition.

The chief Justice. In his charge to the 
jury, said there was no doubt that ac
cused had shot his superior officer, it 
had nftt been denied by the prisoner's 
counsel. The defence rested on insan
ity as a defence. The law held that 
drunkeness was no defence foi crispe. 
If drunkeness was accompanied by 
mental disease the case would hear 
different interpretation. "You cannot 
look into the prisoner's mind,, you can 
only Judge by fils Acts prior to and 
subsequent to the act. He picked up 
a loaded rifle. That act involves time. 
Choosing It and levelling and firing It 
all involve time. You must consider If 
he. .as a soldier, knew what he was 
about. A man's mind must be active 
during tiie time.he did these prepara
tory acts," said Ids lordship. He drew 
attention to, tfie fact that Allen did 
hot go to*help the wounded man, but 
took to flight, which has by authorities 
been held to indicate guilt. *4You are 
to consider If these acts indicate in
sanity. Then you have to consider If 
there was malice. There is ids threat. 
Dr. Hart lias said Allen is a singularly 
clear-headed man. and the other wit
ness referred to him as a barrack-room 
lawyer. In the box he showed himself 
a singularly capable man for "one In his 
station of life. Whimsical, capricious, 
fancies must be eliminated from your 
minds' wnd it must bv dcjnonslrated to 
you that he was Insane for you to ac
quit. There is the presumption that In
sanity continues. He appears sane how 
ami If he was insane bn August 1st the 
presumption is there would be sighs of 

. it now Witnesses thought he had come. 
J-i.ff a drunken spree and was shaky.
I You must And reasonable doutit. not 

fancy, catrjtlous, or flimsy, doubt,"
T+h- justice. »«4d . he- <Ud -not

think It fair of Counsel to fasten .re
sponsibility upon the Jurymen The. 
Jtirw. like btroeelf ns Judge, like the 
vonstables who arrested Allen, And the 
attomey-geaernl's deportment from 
which the flrifci1’ orders would come, 
were all ports of thp great machinery, 
established for tiie protection of so- 
cietr. "K the evidence show»; ft» your 
minds that thexecuted i.« guilty of a 
homicide your responsibility ends In 
bringing in a -x-erdlrt of murder." were 
hi* lordship’s concluding w only.

In passing Hçptenêe Tordêhtp-dirt 
net wear the bla< k dap. The ease end- 
• ti ♦>-'> < rim!rn| nsslzcs at Victor!a.

.Vilen. taken huât night to the pro-,
vim ial Jail on Hlllsldv nvtnuo and

STORE 
OPENS AT 
8 A M AND 
CLOSES AT 

6 P.M.
DAILY STORE NEWS

OUR STORE 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAY 
NIGHTS TO

9 30 P.M.

Fall Designs and Fall Merchandise 
Always First and Best Seen at Weiler’s
To Newly-Married Folk*—

It io to those who have shuffled off their mortal coil of Htiigle-bleaaedness that we adtlresa ourselves to-day. It is to their 
sense of the economical, to their appreciation of the elegant and good things iji house-furnishings that we wish to appeal. 
We know that we are in a position to help yon materially on the economical side, and a c-aaual glance into our great store 
filled to ita utmost eapaeity with good equipment for y.mr new- home, will convince yon that we possess the elegant anil'siili- 
stantial things. Young man. if you have just lieen married, or are just alxmt to he. come in and look around a bit. Bring 
the girl with you, for it’s a len to «me «h >t that she lias gut a better idea of what is wanted in the newly-made uesL tti«m you
haw" and. anyway, wlmt is In be hoitgltt. Bring her in. wjr say. and-.k! son..... ! out salespettple go through tlm building
aua sfiow yon how eheaitlÿ a house can bé furnished throughout from this store. * 7 - *'•-

Stylish Rattan Furniture
The adjoining illustration gives you an idea ut-lhe nice eomfort- 

able room. Tinsse « hairs ari1 exceptionally comfortable and look well 
in any part of the house. We have them ill very artistic «baigna, and 
in many different colors. Come and inspect, these and sit down in them 
and prove what we have said. We have tallies, etc., to match, and tin y 
are very useful. They are exceptionally light iir weight. Their best 
features are the prices and their wear.
SETTEES. *18.00, *15:00 ........... ............................ .............. $12.00
Some of these Settees are shellaei'il in colors, the shellac making them 

more durable.
RECEPTION' CHAIRS, in different colors, *9.00, *8.00, *7.50. 86.00.

85.50 and ................................................................... ............... $4.00
TABLES. 89.00. 86.00 ........................................... .......................$7.50
CONVERSATION CHAIR.................. ............................l.............$8.00

- I'AKk STANDS, *jL5U out .... ........  ..............—$2.00

Ladles, Come and See Our Cheval Mirrors
We Have the Stylish Ones at the Right Price

Ladies, a Cheval Mirror is what you want. We have some beauties. These mir
rors arc adjustable. You van see your costume in them alt at once. It is necessary that 
you should have one. and one that will last you a lifetime. It it’s to last, you must buy 
hi re. Come in and see them. Admire yourself in them. Then.if you don’t buy there is 
no harm done. Only we know you won’t lie able to resist them. If you want a finished 
bedroom, this is the article to do the deed. We have them in Golden Oak, Mahogany 
and Circassian Walnut.

(milieu Oak. glass 22x60............$40.00
Golden 'Mahogany, glass 22x60.. $40.00 
( ircitsion Walnut, glass 20x56, $60.00

Circassian Walnut, hànd-carved and ex
quisite mirror .........................$135.00

We have these in oblong and oval shapes.

h\mm
ymn kUiS

■ - ■ A

The Time to Buy Hall Furniture
This is the time to buy Hall Furniture. You will have to get if in the long run, 

.so why not now ! We have a fine large assortment to choose from, and the designs 
■ re the very latest, having just arrived. If Von buy your Hall Furniture hen1, we 
can sell you the artiides that will make your hall as comfortable as any room in the 
house. The first impression on entering a house should be good. Therefore furnish 
voiir halt" nicety. - Here are a few of the- articles and priées which we carry: —

HALL MIRRORS, in golden oak. 850.00, 
*20.00, *16.00, 89.00. *8, *7.50. .$7.00 

HALL MIRRORS. Early English. *18.00.■
816.00 .........................-........... $9.00

HALL CHAIRS. in*goblen oak and Early
English. 815.00 to..................... $7.00

HALL STANDS, golden7elm finish. 81+00 
and ......................... •'•••........ $12.00

Placed in the condemned cell, where he 
Will remain until the morning of De
cember 2nd. Three guards are to be 
appointed to guard him until that tlm.' 
Two have been obtained and a third 
Is wanted. The guar.li) will be on 
duty, due at a time, In light hour 
shifts, outsidg the condemned cell.

Allen has shown remarkable forti
tude throughout the trial and lined hie 
arreet. He has remained practically | 
the same and bin appearance in court 
during the trlat ynterday was Im-1 
proved over hla appearance at the po
lice court heating Immediately alter 
the commission of th crime. Away 
from drink, bin health haa Improved 
and fhc signs of dissipation present at 
the police court hearing had vanished 
yesterday.

The provincial -Jail authorities ra- 
pnri thill AJIen gjcjit well last night 
and this morning appears ag usual. He 
has hot suffered a breakdown at any. ! 
time elnca lift' \ '-I'UK't was returned I 
yeslerdtfy He will ts- accorded alt rea
sonable diversion In the ngture of lit- ! 
erattrfe until the time of,th*.execution, | 
rthd will have such spiritual Instruction 
and "consolation as can be atlmlnletered 
if hr desires it: — -

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbers ....................... *n4 and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ................ Ùt and Ird Tuesday
Boilermakers ............ Ind and tth Tu.etal
Bollenn.ker.' Helper, ,1st and 3rd Thure
Bookbinders ................... ......... Qnjrte»»»
llrlcklayers ....... .. 2l|d i.nd llh Monday
«.rtendei. ...................  1st end 3rd Sunday
rooks and Walter». 2nd and lib TueedayCenter. ................ fnd and 4th Thursday
rlgarmakers  ........................ ht1 ) rids y
[«rivers end Teamelers..let and 3rd Krlday 
gleet rice) Worker. .... 2nd anil tth Friday 
Oarment Workers .... Isl Monday
Uiborer. .......................... i»« and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ................... tin Thursday
Laundry Workers....1st and 3rd Tuesday

----- «TL—.. Every Monday
..........  4th Wednesday
1st and 3rd Thtirsday 
....... 2nd "Wednesday

3rd Sunday

Longehoremen 
Letter Farriers
Machinists .......
Moulders ...........
Musicians .....a
painters ........................."1st and 3rd Monday
Plumberfe 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Printing 1 tesemen ................... ?nd Monday
Shipwrights ........ 2nd and.4th Thumdae
gleam Filters ............  1st and 3rd Taesday
gvmecutteri......... ........... ........2nd Thursday
street Railway employees ............

let Tuesday, 2 p m.. 3rd Tuesday,8 p nv
Stereotypers __ Vohthtv

The Kaiser «vftl, in the cnuSc of this 
month, have an equestrian statue erected 
to him- ac-folugne. srhfch, .when - It - Ig 
moitnled An It. pedestal, will, ft Is natco- 
iated. look in ni thi second ftoor'wli i« -
of thi1 houses round abuui 11. No previous
...Hgy ha) ...nil altitude, though
«be* ere four -t flvr othvra of th’ 
Kaiser is ,slatence

Tailor» IL. ......................................  »t Monday
Theetrlcel S'»*" Emoloyees....let Sunda» 
T. * L Council .. let and 3rd Wedneedas 
Typographical ................. - - ■ I-*— H,inday

NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Tiqiei ire requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the colUctor, 
And not at the office.

rOSTVMERS. Early English oak. $6.50 
Golden Oak. Early English finiah. 87.50
anil........... . . .. ........................ $7.00
Brasa, in Point and Satin tiniah. $20.00
Vérins Martin finish. ................ $7.50

HALL STANDS, golden oak, 8+0.00.
832.50. 830.00. 825.00 :............$18.00

HALL STANDS, quarter cut oak. Early 
English finish, 830, |20............$18.00

Candle Shades and Gotham Lamps

r\NDLKSltADEs' iTsiflr. ii h+ir cbëb-ë of Wdnrn,"» red. pink, blur, gret-e.yellow and white, at, each........„ ... .25*
fi IK ASSES, silver and brass, at, each.............v........................... ..................... • ...................................................................25<*
VAN'DLE SHADES, in Mission design. We have them in either red or green. A ery popular............................................ 25*
GOTHAM CANDLE LAMPS............. ................................................ : ...........;.................. ................................ . 65*

Wheat for Poultry
Just to hand, a carload of Manitoba Hard Wheat, which we offer while 

It lasts, at, per 100 lbs......................... .............. ...... ...............................,..$2.00

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatei

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures ut ail 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roots, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It 1$ proof against Acids, Alkalies. Fume» and Gases, and Is particu
larly adaoted for use. on gas, oil and cynide -tanka, (fiPSli boiler*, 
smelters, etc. Aek fgf celer ______

PETER McQUADE & SON
SMIPCHANPLBPB, ______ ____ Sol, ’hgehte.

f

Subscribe for The Times


